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("WORLD NEWS today! CROSS WASTE
OF PROVINCE’S 
FUNDS CHARGE

1 MacSWINEY GROWS 
J WEAKER STEADILY 

IN BRIXTON JAIL

DEVIL BORN IN 
CRACOW IS CLAIM 

OF WILD CROWDS
ONLY TWO BY 
ACCLAMATION 

IN PROVINCE

OPPOSING THE GO'
CANADA.

Less than oaie-qlls-rter of the 
Drumheller miners responded to 
the O. B. U. order to go on strike.

Two schooners have found
sunk below Quebec, and it is 
feared the chews have been lost.

Two members were elected by 
accLamettou in the New Bruns- 
'wtok nominations on Saturday.

THE BRITISH ISLES.

Mobs Surround Hospital in 
Effort to Kill the Child 

and Mother.

No Startling Changes in HU 
Condition But Daily Increas
ed Exhaustion is Noted. Government Policies Sharply 

Criticised in Hampton 
Nomination Speeches.

Keen Fights Certain in Every 
Division Except Mada- 

waSka County.

GOVERNMENT PAIR 
ARE ELECTED THERE

Copyright 1820 by Crose-Atlantic 
Warsaw, Oct. 3—A story with a 

medieaval flavor comes from 
Cracow. It had been rumored for 
some time that a young girl of ten 
had given birth to a devil in hos
pital, and a large crowd gather
ed round the building demanding 
entrance. Many professed to 
have seen the devil, walch they 
described as having horns and 
cloven hoofs

The director of the hospital 
to try and calm the 

however, shouted: "We 
are going to get inside to poison 
the devil.”

Hourly the crowd Increased, 
and by afternoon it numbered 
7,000 people. Threats were made 

to bo assured of to burn down the hospital. The 
authorities were compelled to 
send for the mounted police who 
charged the crowd and inflicted 
casualties.

London, Oct. 3—The condition 
of Terrence MacSwiney, Lord 
Mayor of Cork, who is on a hun
ger strike in Brixton Prison, to
night is unchanged, but he Is g 
growing weaker, according to the 
bulletins of the Irish Self Deter
mination League issued this even
ing.

v The condition of the Lord 
Mayor of Cork, Torrence Mac
Swiney, remains little changed.

More 'rioting is reported in , 
Dublin, where military patrols 
have been tired on.

ELECTORS HEAR
EIGHT CANDIDATES

Farmers and Opposition | 
Speakers Give Gov't Repre- 1 
sentatives Interesting Time. I

Question Right of One Gov
ernment Candidate to Run DISCOVER A 

GERMAN CABLE 
OFF JUTLAND

SEAPLANE TO 
START TODAY 

FOR HALIFAX

in Queens County.
acclamations only, the 

provincial nominations were uetd in 
the various rulings on Saturday. In 
Madawasau county the uovxsv^Lieuv 
Candida vos, J. L. .Michaud and D. K. 
UajgK‘ wuto unopposed, and ro have 

honor of being the first two men 
In the province 
plaças in the new legislature.

In all the other coustttuanctos there 
‘eea battles between the Government 
the OppiX>iuo;. and the Former» with 
a couple of Labor candidates, one sol
dier and one independent.

At Capetown there was a sensation 
when objection was raised to the ac
ceptance of the papers of G. II. King 
as Government candidate on the 
ground that they did not carry a writ
ten acceptance Li th.-. udifiuuuaju. iae 
sheriff adjourned the court until two 
o'clock in the alternoon on aud in the 
meantime he conferred with the At
torney-General oh the casa, 
hour he declared he had been author
ized to accept the papers, so the namie 
of Mr. King was induced in the list 

There were t-peec-hes at the meet
ing in which th • Farmers and the 
Opposition allowed the extravagance 
of the Government, the exceptive over
head costs of the enforcement of 
of its lcgi.-'latiun and tho pi>or results 
that the electors were receiving. ^ In 
the course of his remarks. Mr. West, 
the Opposition candidate, referred to 
the roods, and said that in Queens 
county they bad three kinds, some ol 

•'durable”

So.With
Special to The Standard

JJLampton, Oct. 2—All roads appear
ed to lead to Hampton today, for from 
every direction farmers and others 
wore to be seen hurrying in to attend 
the nomination day proceedings. By 
noon nearly five hundred were congre
gated around the Court House, and the 
air fairly “sizzled*' with politic#.

Sherui McLeod opened Ms court 
at ten o’clock, and in the course of 
the morning three sets of papers were 
nauded iu. The nvwimmous of the 
Government candidates.

Sterling I. Keith, Havelock; Oolonel 
O. W. Wetinore, Clifton, were handed 
in by A. S. Pearson, of Sussex. Those 
of the Farmers— V\. S. Huggard, Xor- 
lou; J. F. icoach, Sussex, and H. N. 
Flewoiiing, Apohaxjui, by Guy 8. Kin- 
uear; and those of the Opposition, 
Messrs. J. A. Murray, Sussex; George 
B Jones, /vpohaqui; H. V. Dickson, 
Hammond

After the sheriffs court was dosed, 
it wa» aunour.ve.l that the candidates 
would address the electors in the at- 
ternoon, and when the tim<- arrived 
the court room was crowded to its 
utmost capacity.

Speech-making commenced shortly 
after two o’clock. Ex-Warden Wil
liam Smith was voted to the chair, 
and it was arranged that each of the 
three parties should have an hour to 
be divided among them as they should 
decide themselves.

Secret of Hun Intelligence 
During War Brought to 

Light Recently.
On Tuesday Col. Leckie Ex

pects to Start His Trans- 
Canada Air Voyage.

CHAUNCEY R. POLLARDJOHN M. FLEWELLING
Opposition-Fanner candidate inMr. Flewelllng is an Opposition 

candidate In Charlotte County la the Charlotte County- 
provincial elections.TWO SAILING 

SHIPS SUNK 
NEAR QUEBEC

By “POLONIUS.”
Ottawa, Oct. 3—Information receiv

ed at the Air Board indicates that the 
trans-Canada seaplane and airplane 
flight will start on Tuesday next 
Everything depends on weather condi
tions, but these promise well at pres
ent and Col. Robert Leckie is hopeful
of getting off on the first leg of the _ , XT ..
long flight on Tuesday. He has advia- tapping the Great Northern T®legr P

Company s cables between this coun
try and Great Britain along the West
ern Coast.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic-) 
Copenhagen, Get. 3.—A series of 

discoveries recently made by the 
crews of Daru.-h trawlers along the 
coast of Jutland appear to 
kbut was often suspected during the 
war, that the Germans had secret sub
marine basis and secret stations for

MURRAY GIVEN 
HOT RECEPTION 

AT NEWCASTLE

FARMERS FEAR 
DOUBLE-CROSS 

IN YORK FIGHT

•> tablish

At that
River, by It. tit, John

Fears Crews of Both Unnam
ed Schooners Were Lost in 
Gale on Friday.

ed, that he will leave Fredericton, for 
Halifax tomorrow morning, in order 
to prepare for the start froip the lat
ter city. The relay boat is leaving 
Quebec for Riviere Du Loup to meet 
the Fairey seaplane, which Col. Leck
ie and Major Basil Hobbs are flÿlng.

Joint Nomination Speeches in 
Northumberland Strengthen 
Cause of the Opposition.

Claim Some Who Shout Loud
est Against Gov’t Are Work- 
ing Secretly for Its Success.

Not long ago trawlers discovered a 
very large store of petrol hidden un
der the sea just outside the sandbar 
which runs along the entire coast of 
Jutland from France to the Skaw and 
several thousand gallons of petrol 
were tislied up from the briny deep 
and put to good use by Danish motor 
halting bout* on the North See. The 
matter was kept quiet at the time by 
the lucky finders for fear that the 
Danish government might step in and 
c’aira the costly -fluid as treasure 
Move.

Quebec. Oct 3 -The signal service 
was notified today that two schooners 
were seen foundered In the vicinity of 
The Traverse and had evidently been 
wrecked by the violent storm on Fri
day last. The identity of the vessels 
is so far unknown, but it is feared 
that their crews have perished.

Special te The Standard.
Chatham. *. B„ Oct. 3.-More than 

flTO hundred electors attended the 
joint debate In connection with- the 
nomination proceedings at Newcastle 
yesterday. The county will strongly 
eupport the Independent ticket com
posed of M&srs. Morrissey. Martin, 
Fowlie and Banderbeck.
, Northumberland is disgusted with us 
present representative», who, since 

Fredericton, have neglected

Special to the Standard
Chatham, N. B-, Oct. 3—With three 

tickets in. tho field and the general 
mix-up, and the uncertainty Inc‘d enta l 
thereto more interest than usual is 
a ikied to the akirmMiesTireceilins the 
ballot battle •« -heduled for October 9. 
The government ticket Is not one re
garded as particularly heavy, and left 
a one in a contest with the Conserva
tive ticket wou'd cut but a poor figure.

The Farmers' ticket ie the unknown 
factor. It was; revealed here Saturday 
that Grits in the farmers’ organization 
are planning to gtva jtheir Tory friends 
or tfce party the doable cross. At 
Farmers’ meetings they are shouting 
in loud voice* for the success of t neir 
ticket, but are out working quietly for 
the government.

• Fear Double Crop '

BIGBALKAN 
ENTENTE IS 

PROPOSITION
what Mr. Wuiot called 

. roads, another kind was “endurable.” 
and the third was the “unendurable” 
kind, and *tv latter greatly outnum
bered the other two. Mr. Wests' an
alysis of thfc situation appeared to 
find pretty general endorsement among 
three present!

C- W Wetmorc

< W. Wetmorc opened the ball. He 
was well revolved and referred to the 
faut that it wa not tho first time 
fie had appeared before the people 
us a candidate for legislative honors. 
While on previous occasions he htui 
not been successful, ho expected this 
time to roll up such a big vote as 
v' ould laud him later at Kredenctou. 
lie then reviewed the record of tfie 

^Foster government, pointing out all 
’ils virtues and contrasted it with tfie 
record of the previous ^dVernmont, 
which he though: no sa no man want
ed to see back iu charge' of affairs.

Cable Discovered,

JAPAN BUYING 
DIESEL ENGINES 

FROM THE GERMANS

* Just, now, however, a far more in
teresting find bas been made when 
tbc crew of a trawler working Just 
outside the three-mile limit brought to 
light a modern cable of the newest 
and most expensive kind, which was 
to heavy that it was impossible to 
raise It without special tackle, 
duscovery was therefore, promptly re
ported to the Danish Navy Depart
ment and an Investigation made.

“Little Entente'* Hopes Poland 
and Greece Will 

join in.

going to
the people’s interests, advanced par
tisan measures and looked after their 
own interest as opposed to those of 
the people generally. Provincial Sec
retary Murray bad these facts strong
ly impressed upon him yesterday, 
when scores of electors openly ex
pressed to him their views and their 
detennin»tS»rthat they are dose with 
Murray and his followers forever. The 
Provincial Secretary was in hot 
water throughout the whole of the pro
ceedings. ‘5

In Albert County
In AJbert county the electors, of 

whom at least half were ladies, heard 
à «adresses from four candidates. John 

Vm| L. Pack and lx>w1s Smith accepted the 
challenge of the two Government can- 

• dl dates. Jacob Beeves and Arthur 
'Stevens, and showed that the present 
government at FYMericton had been 
guilty of gross extravagance and that 
its actions were not for the best in 
twests of the province, and that as a 
result some of the best men in the 
party hud either been kicked out or 
bad resigned, not wishing to try their 
luck before the electors in the pres
ent campaign.

The meeting was very enthusiastic 
for the Government candidates» 

Change in Sunbury •
In Sunbury county one of the Farm

ers dropped out at the last minute, 
while in Westmorland, Mr. J. A. Robin
son was substitute! ax tne last minute 
on the Farmer ticket for P. D. Ayer. 

List of Candidates 
The list of candidates for the prow 

lnoe is as follows:

TheBerlin, Oct 3. — According to re
ports circulated here, today, Japan h-'tA 
bought or ->3 buying from Germany 
more than a dozen Diesel motor* of 
which five are 2.000 horsepower ani 
the others around 1,600 and 1,800. 
These are ostensibly stationary eu- 
giines, hot are essentially of the type 
used in German submarines 'and could 
be easily converted for submarine 
purposes.
thirty of these motors recently were 
placed on the market. No information 
could be obtained from the Diesel 
Works regarding tins significant pur

By GUGLIELMO EMANUEL. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Rome, Oct. 2.—Take Jonescu, Ru

manian foreign minister having ctm- 
wlth 

Sforat,

It was first thought to bo one of
the Great Northern Telegraph Com
pany's cables, several of which were 
put out of busin»i9i by the Germans 
during the war but this was fourni 
not to be the case, for when one cf 
the company's steamers pulled in tho 
cable, it was found to end blindly 
about half a mile outside the three- 
mile line and

eluded his conversation here 
Premier Gio-litti and Count 
Italian foreign minister told me today 
that the ‘little Entente” aims a/t keep
ing Æeace in central Burdpe.

•We intend that the Trianon treaty, 
signed by Hungary, shall be strictly 
executed." he said. "The Magyars 
were hoping to upset the treaty, espe
cially its territorial clauses. The 
Tittle Entente’ made than impossible, 
as Czecho-Slovakia, Jugo-Slavia and 
Rumania encircle Hungary.

T told the Hungarian representative 
in Rome that our chief purpose was *o 
eliminate all #e.m-ptaitions on the part 
of the Magyars to modify by force or 
diplomatic intrigue their frontiers as 
drawn by the Peace Conference. This 
is rendering service not only to the 

of peace, but to Hungary her
self. It is perhaps unpleasant to have 
to apeak so harshly to the vanquish id. 
but it is healthier that Hungary should 
know.”

M Joneaeu has explained to Italian 
u that the 'Tittle Entente" is 

not animated by any unfriendly feel
ing toward Italy; on the contrary, hav
ing in common with Italy the wish 
that peace be unbroken. M. Jones-u 
is confident the Italian trade will con
tinue to expand in Rumania, but 
doubts whether Italy should get od 
from llomnsnia, as only half her wells 

producing fuel, while the
doubled her territory.

Several at Saturday*» market here 
were in earnest conversation over the 
situation, and frankly admitted whçn 
Finned., down by one hearing their 
argument, they Intended to vote for 
the old party. Their plana and inten
tions have been made known to lead
ers of the Farmer»’ party who are 
sincere in their party work, and some
thing of a sensation in potitical hap
penings in York county has been caus
ed. The discovery of the plan will 
doubtless do much towards weakening 
the Farmers’ party vote and increasing 
the majority of the Opposition. ‘Turn 
the government out of power" is the 
slogan of YorJ^ fanners and the Con- 

A snccesefal trip aenrative element of the organization 
having had their eyes opened to the 
ruse of the Gnt element are prepared 
to act intelligently and effectively by 
voting for the ticket put up by the 
Conservatives

H. V. Dickson

tiediey V. Dickson, one d he Op- 
position lunuuiaijs. was the next 
speaker. The good i:ion u.• re
ceived caused hi; : to remark that

. Best Labor Man!

The Provincial Secretary, angling 
(o. the labor vote, vehemently stated 
that he was a better labor man than 
any member of the labor organization. 
In this he was emphatically contra
dicted. He refused to divulge his own 
negotiations to secure the labor vote 
to the electors on the ground that it 
would be a breach of confidence

-Why did you tell the Liberal con
vention the full and complete details?” 
asked Mr. Wood.

The Provincial Secretary waecaugbt 
and he knew it.

Dr. McGrath charged that the inde
pendent ticket was financed from Ot- 

This statement was promptly 
challenged, and he was forced to re
tract Mr. 
forces, and Mr. Stewart, represent
ing the other independent forças, 
branded McGrath’s statement as un

it is known that about

aijer that bad heen said about r itp 
about a mile south cf and hi.-, cob sues, he hard 

company’s cables to England. »o se • a corporal'» gv... ><
Near the Danish coast the cable was great them; but « 11; ; 
carefully hidden under the sand and cheering u oudr; far In., 
the shore end was found In a kind or worn as well as th- T- 
dugout amone th.» highest downs on. bis ticket .. >>;i.u tr 
a very desolate and lonely part of e-iwn to •'..e»r bouts 
the coast, well removed from the j i« ; tur1 ,i. i lut '
nearest coast guard stations north ptusent ««' it...un a 
i,nd south. Although no receiving or tiiough at t.i. .. its 
despatching Instruments were found.! patnculmy in fav/r ;•« 
there is little doubt that German spie- ! franchi • . he hn-i '.-•»« « o.i 
from the dugout wore able not only t conchifi.'ii after Un w

woman had werke i 
had pro\. n theii abti. 
and it ui ght be or » 
it* entire charge

the

r. y

GOVERNMENT SHIP 
ON TRIAL TRIP

8t. John City
Opposition—L. P. T). Tilley, F. L. 

Potts. Dr. J Roy Campbell, James 
Lewis.

Government—Premier Foster, Dr. 
Roberts, R. T. Hayes a»d W. E. 
Scelley.

Montreal, Oct 3 
was made by the Canadian Runner 
of the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine on Friday. Thi^ is one of 
the vessels built toy the Port Arthur 
Shipbuilding Company and was cot 
in half to permit of her coming down 
through the locks and canals here 
from the Great Lakes. The vessel 

Montreal to SoveL

communicate by telephone with 
German submarines who picked up 
the outside end of the cable, but also 
io tap the Punish-Engllsh cables and 
get b-old of all messages sent either

to
t:

Martin, on behalf of labor

EIGHT NOMINATED 
IN CHARLOTTE CO.

SL John County
Opposition—Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, 

Thos. B. Carson.
Government—A. F. Bentley, Dr. L.

M. Curran.

The Short CallBUM
This explains many Incidents which 

have hitherto been shrouded iu mys
tery. Many code messages sent by

was run from 
She will load at a New Brunswick 
port with lumber for Manchester, 
England.

The election had beta c.Vieçl ua 
p ary suddenly and time would no; per- 

. , . „ , . , , . mil oi lu candidates getting ri und to
the British Government by cable 3e’ nil the" pari.- of t:te c.m;;: ■ . u.i tney
cause it was not considered «afe to WOUj<j have to Sp.it up. Il>. himself
-ml them by wireless almost Imme- v ould uo whut he v0U.d. but .i. i of
niutelv became known in Berlin, ami Work would have to tail on Mr. 
the secret service men were unable v.urray, v.ho was not only a much
to discover how. but the cable just hotter orator, but knew more about
tound explains everyllliiw. UetiUla o, lb..

The cable, which consists of eleven ,le , ,,lckso„) dl4. 
copper wives carefully insulated in 81>ienhhi minister of agriculture and
rubber, which are again encased in lllU; raised the department to the p»s.-
hemp. rublk'r and strong steel wire. t ()n ono ^ the beat in Uanada.
repre.-c%ts a very large value and it had been said what did be • Mur.
when it has ht-en so.d the money will ^ ^now about agriculture He
be distributed amoug the lucky find- llUght, perhaps, not know as muen

about it as a farmer would, but ne 
was an organizer, and lie had gather
ed together some of tile most capable 
men in the country as members of 
the department who were iu charge 
of the practical work, aud these men 
had Dutiit up a department second •* • 
none in Canada, considering the pop 
lation of the province. Theu Mr. Mi 
ray had brought iu the clover hulk 
which had proved an enormous ben j 
fit to the farmers, who, instead j 
having to pay out hundreds of dol1 
every year for seed, not only ^ 
able to save their own but had 1 y 
els to sell also. Then there was /tie 
ditching i#achine. which had render
ed thousands cf acres that previously 
were of uo farming value for lack of 
drainage, capable of producing large 
crops. The value of the stills thus re
claimed was enormous. Then, again. 
Mr. Murray had made arrangement» 
under which fertilizer could be pur
chased at cost by purchasing the in
gredients in large quantities, farmers 
not only got them cheaper, but by 
mixing them at homo they were nlfle 
to gel the proper proportion of each 
to suit their different requirements. 

(Continued op page

Talk Road Matters.

* Mr. Allain. who has never been re
garded as a strong man, talked petty 
road matters. He engaged in nai ar
gument with a returned soldier, who 

When

Albert County
Opposition — J. L. Feck, I-cwte 

Slnith.
Government—Jacob Sleeve», ArtSiur 

"W. Stevens.
Charlotte County 

Opposttion-Farmer — S. D. 
Chauncey R Pollard,

Opposition—Dr. H. L Taylor, John 
.11. Fleweltlng.

« Government—John W. Scovll, Harry
"W iMaun, Praak Kennedy, U. R. Law-

Special to The Standard
SL Stephen, N. B^ Oct. 3—Nomina

tion Day drew large numbers to St. 
Andrew's on Saturday, though the ab
sence of a steamer or a train for er- 
cursion parties reduced the number 
below the pre-war attendance.

Sheriff Stuart’s court -closed at noon 
with eight candidates nominated. For 
the Opposition the candidates are Dr. 
Henry 1. Yaylor, of SL George; John 
Flewelllng, of St. Stephen ; Uhauncey 
R. Pollard, of 8t. David; Scott D. Gup^ 
till, of Grand Manan. The ticket is 
a strong one, representing the pro
fessional, comfhercial, farming and 
fishing Industrie», and ail sections or 
the county. __

The government candidates are: 
John W. Scovil. of St. Stephen; Hairy 
W. Mann, of Old Rhlge; W. Frank 
Kennedy, of SL Andrews, and Hugh 
R. Lawrence, of St. George, apparent
ly chosen without reference to any 
innustrlee and ignoring the iriauds 
aud eastern sections of the county.

Speakers In Good Form
In the afternoon the candidates ad 

dressed the electorate In the court 
house. Sheriff Stuart presiding with 
impartiality, and at the close receiv
ing a hearty and unanimous vote of

All the speakers were In good term 
and confined themselves to the issues 
of the day, those of Mr. Pollard, Mr. 
Flewelllng and Mr. Scovil being among 
the best maiden speeches heard on 
nomination day In Charlotte county 
for some years.

Mr. Kennedy kas ill and unable to 
attend. Judge Byron speaking for ham
briefly.

Charlotte county stands firm for 
pood government and will return the 
full Opposition ticket.

FAIL TO FLOAT SHIP
Pictou, N. S., Oct 3—Wrecking tugs 

today at high tide attempted to re 
float the British steamer Clare Hugo 
Stinnes, ashore at Ainet Island, Pic
tou Cotinty, but failed to do so. •

MORE TRUTH THAN POEVrY.

showed Allaln’s inconsistency, 
one elector shouted, "Hear! Hear!" 
to a remark of Allain, the 1-atier com
pletely lost his head.

Mr. Burchill s speech was dignified, 
but lacked either force or conviction.

The independent candidates re
ceived a most enthusiastic reception.
Mr. Fowlie, one of the Farmer mem
bers of the ticket, was not able to at
tend personally at the proceedings M. Jescn hopes Poland and Greace 
owing to illness, but Commodore will join the "little Entente’’ so as 
Stewart conveyed Mr. Fowlie's regrets, v, constitute a strong bulwark against 
From every section of the county come Rvssia as weM as Hungary. However, 
reports of Mr. Fowlie’s strength, and j alluring u> some diplomats, the plan 
there is no doubt -but that he and hrs I appeans ditllcult of realization as it te-

mains to bv s«?en how fur Serbia will 
j engage herself against greater Slav.a. 

M jcjiescu admits now that Poland is 
busy with her war against the Sov- 

cxamhie the matter of joining 
hopes to

are
try. having 
needs more oil for internal consump- 
titiu the little remaining for export be- 
iuy reserved for England and France, 
who are financing the oil industry.

Guptill,
government than 
lie had made a

Want Poland and Greece.(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
London, Oct. 2.—Recently the Brit

ish Government placarded Dublin with 
signs of the Royal Air Force appealing 
to young Irish lads to join. Those pla
cards read “Join the Royal Air Force 
anti see the world.”

After tho bill stickers had departed 
a loyal Irishman with a point bucket 
painted another sign near the govern
ment posterd. It containing this sim
ple inscription, "Join the Royal Irish 
Constabulary and see the next world."

Kings County
'Opposition—J. A. Murray, Geo. B. 

Jones, H. V. Dickson.
Government—S. L. Keith, Colonel 

Wetinore.
Farmers—H. H. Huggard, H. Flew 

F. J. Reach, Geo. II. King. 
Queens County 

Government—Dr. J. E. Hethertng-

Is Not British.

A section of the cable has been 
shown to the British naval attache 
here, who declnres that it is entirely 
dilièrent from the cables used by the 
British navy, while the German at
tache says that he is unable to say if 
the cable is of German make.

A thorough search of the entire 
Danish North Sea coast will now bo 
made by authorities here and particu
lar attention will be paid to the outside 
coast of the island of Fanoe, not only 

from here several lines of

tiling,
colleagues will bo carried with an 
overwhelming majority.

John S. Martin, one of the labor can
didates, made a forceful 
ing argument, pointing out the rcas- 
oimbleuu. s of labor, aud pledged him- 
sejt to act in the interests of the peo
ple generally

(Continued on page 3)

Opposition — Alfred West W. A. 
Metehum.

Farmers — Charles W. Hughes, 
George W. DIngee.

Westmorland County 
Gôvernmipit — Fred Magee, F. E., 

F. L. Kstabrooks, Reid

and con vine-
let to
the “little Entente but 
convince her later, especially if lie 
succeeds in getting the great powers 
to sanction that Poland should got 
permanently East Galicia. Joneseu to
day expounded his plan to the Ameri- 

representattve here.

Byrne, S. R. Loger. John G. Rtobl- 
chaud.

Opposition—J. B. Hackey, J. L*. 
liyan, F. T. B. Young, J. Edward De 
Grace.

i Bourgem ,
McManus.

T armer-Labor—Frank Riley, A. C. 
Fawcett, Mat Idas Arseneau (Farmer), 
J. A. Robinecn.

because
cables start for Newcastle, but be
cause the large hotels of this famous 
resort on the finest beach in Europe 
were continually crowded by Gérman 
visitors during the war.

COX READY TO 
TALK PEACE PACT 

WITH THE SENATE
York County

Opposition—James K. Finder. John 
A. Young, 8. B. Hunter. C. D. Mob-

Government—Johmn T. Obrlsato, P. 
3. Watson, J. D. Dickson, Frank Co
burn.

t'armera—Alex. Brewster, Douglas 
Clarkson, Ernest Stairs, W. B. Gil
man.

airman drowns when
CRAFT FELL INTO LAKE

Restogotiche County 
Governmeih — Arthur T.

S S. Harrison.
Opposition — David A. Stewart, 

Henry Diotte.

LeBlanc,

CANADA’S ACTION 
TRIBUTE TO BRITISH 

U. S. AMBASSADOR

Chicago. Oct. 3. — Lieut. Sidney 
Pedott. of Chicago, a naval reserve of
ficer. was drowned Saturday afternoon 
when a naval seaplane which he was 
flying plunged into Lake Michigan two 
mites off Lake Forest. Lieut. A. iv. 
Bachelor, of Saginaw. Mtch., his com
panion. was thrown clear and swam 
back to the shore.

Pittsburgh, Kansas, Oct. 3.—Gov
ernor Jrimes M. Vox told an audience 
that met him at Pittsburgh on Satur
day that if elected he would “sit down 
with the Senate, discuss the treaty of 
peace and agree upon any reserva
tions that would clarify or reassure 
the treaty." ___________

Kent County
Government—A .J. Bondage, Phfleas 

Mefcinson, A. A. DysarL 
Opposition-Farmc 

dry. Col. John Sheridan,
David Rondh.

Dr. D. V. Lan- 
Councillor Moncton City

Government—Hon. C. W. Robineon.
Sunbury County Opposltioit—Geo. B. Willett

Government—Robert B. Smith, D. Labor—Clifford Aj-or
"W Meræreau Caneton

itarmer-James Harding. Farmpms—Rrtinie Tracey, Sarnie*
Northumberland Bullock, Fred Smith.

Labor John W. Vandertoeck, John Government—Dr. M. E. Cummins,
B Martin. Robert L. Simms.

United Farmers — Fred FowMe, Tîuloÿ?h<îont—B. Frank Smith.
Claries Dumphy. Soldier—S. G. Darter.

Government—Robert Murray, J. P Victoria 1 cunty
RnrrMlL F A. McGrath aud D. V. Farmers—D. WuLmure Pickett, Qeo. leavthg the station, the men held up a
AUaln W War nock. passing automobile, forced the driver

Government—Hon. Mr. TweeddtiA to carry them to Baaclaire, 37 utiles

London. Oct. 2.—The I>aily Chronicle, 
in the course of an editorial on the de 
cbiion of the Canadian Government to 
leave its Interests in the United States 
in the hands of the British Amhassn- 

Wasbington. Sir Auckland 
as a special 

The

SIR W. SULLIVAN BURIED
Charlottetown, P- B- I . Oct. 3—The

funefal of Sir William Sullivan, form- Grassy l^ake, Alta., Oct 3 — Fire 
erly Chief Justice of Prince EdwaTd originating from an un Known cause dor «1
island who died on Thursday at the aud discovered at three o’clock Sat (ieddes, regards this
home of bis daughter, Mrs. McManus, Vl(tay m0ming. wiped the greater por tribute to the Ambas-sador.
at Mcinramt-ook. X. B.. took place to- thin ot the biitineei section ol tbls t'ltmnlcle. while noting that too or-
dly to to™Romau Catholic cemetery, town The total lose te estimated lo ransement is hot necet«arUy ptmaa-
A m Hict. «ne was cffleb.at.d be between Mo.000 and I60.000. The ant. soys that it is none the M aitMsK Cathedra, W Bishop —e wtil_ net cover halt ol thts ^In^mtdtment  ̂the^Mmher

POLES STOP MOVEMENTS.BANDITS ROB STATION
Enuclolre, Wisv Oct. 3- Twv. un- 

mocked men walked into tihe railroad 
station at Bloomer Friday night, held 
up the employes and several persons 
awaiting trains and got away with the 
cash box containing $1,100. After

BIG FIRE IN. WEST
Riga. Oct. 3.—The Poles have 

reached a temporary agrément with 
iho Lithuanians at ^uwalki and mili
tary operations hav.> been arrested, 
accordiug to yesterday's Polish offic
ial slat valient, which adds that the 
Polish forces now oocupy the Hiver 
Ulla region northeast of Grodno.Gloucester County 

OoeetMWb-P. J. Vee*t. JL P, **n B. McCln*ey. distant, end tban roMnd trim, ot HO. O'Leary.#
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«une Into of- 
and merytMag

thorn. He said what a wmuWtaJ a» 
ministration Premier Footer’s was, 
and what a lot St had done, for the 
provtoce, and it would be a pity to 
put St out. He then briefly detailed 
some of the matters that the

to be, seeing the money that had been
spent on them. Thousands end thon- 
tsmds of dcdlaro had been borrowed 
on bonds, all of which had been «pen* 
on rood repaire. Mr. Veniot was do- 
cAring that to make a good road it 
must be properly drained, then a solid 
rcacic foundation pot in and tirushed 
with gravel on top. And he wasn't 
doing this. He was only pihng gravel 
on to dirt and that would not last a

the present 
flee they found 
all there waiting tor them, and all 
they had to do wae to got them go 
Ing. It the late government bed stay
ed in, free ferries would have been 
m existence just as they are today.

(Continued on page three.)

r*;, waste
OF PROVINCE’S 
FUNDS CHARGE

4

The Foster Brand of Economy 
and Business Government

govern
ment had dealt wJtli and asked for 
support of his ticket

J. Frank Roach

‘Gfcwemment Policies Sharply 
Criticised in Hampton 

Nomination Speeches.

i. .Frank Kouch, another farmer, 
then came to the front, and ai'nmnœd 
that he was a farmer first, last and 

the time, anti not a Conservative 
or liberal tafiner. There we-e good 
farmers on both lcketw, hr they were 
ttut hand and loot by OOHtfcs. He 
unS his friend, 4f elected, would go

FITJHT rAWMDATFS ^vdeficton as farmers onlyUUtll VAINL7ÎUA1M he4 ^ ^ woald do
---------------- » if they got there? Well, anyway, they
and Onoosition''ov*Ud '-«n «h» nnnent sovana vppobiuun ,,rmnMU V.,., dnins at leaet The gov-

Sneakers Give Gov't Repre-1 , *>«i toeeu boasting of uw
1 greet work they hud done for the

sentatives Interesting 1 ime. ; I timers. Then- certainly were more
province, but they wore 

a poor lot, lacking quality, which hud 
been sacrificed for quantity. The time 
was too sfibrt toefarv the election to 
do much, huit he promised, if elected, 
tu work in the best inter «fis of th.v 
farming community

Premier Not Real Leader
Messrs. Wot more and Keith had al

lowed tlum^eivos to toe boot! winked. 
Piwonilly, Premier Foeter ia a very 
decent man, but ho is not the real 
leader of his party R. S tarter tt 
the real leader, and doesn't forget tu 
act as such. Then next to htm is Peter 
VvjLiot, who also does as he tikes. The 
toads ho wxus making were not per
manent road. at all, just simply or
dinary dirt rood*. He- spent $46,000 in 
ivpj.l ne u. short piece of stix miles, 
tlKLt is how he is spending the money, 
and one-third of it goes to henchmen 
and party-heelers.

Reference had been made by Wet- 
nronc tu free ferries that the Foster 
government had established. Well, 
«ho built the boats? The late gov 

■emmeut built and equipped Litem, and 
if they bad stayed in power would 

hav* operated them ae well. When

Constipation 
Is RelievedELECTORS HEAR

HD

The Foster Government sought election in 
1917 on their promises that they would conduct 
public affairs on business principles, practising 
strict economy land keeping the expenditure with
in the revenue. How have they carried out their 
promises?

In 1917 they produced a balance sheet 
which showed a surplus of $30,000, but 
when it came to be checked up, the 
truth was that they had an over-expen
diture of

Prompt-Permanent Belle,
Farmers CAB TOfS UTILE UVHI FILL- 

rarely laiL Purely 
vegetable ■— act 
surely but gent
ly on the fiver. R
Relieve eft* 
dinner dis
tress — re
lieve huHges- _ _____
tion; improve the complexion—brighten
the eyes.

OCbettinned from page one.)

Then, there was the ruaid poWqy of 
the late government, and coireiderùig
the lmiatxy at their ctispodsi they had

Pricecaerind ont a great work. Tlio prea- SmIGeo. B. donee
tint.govertun out bad had au enormous
ly targjur aiaowu tu »pimd. much of it George B. Jones was the next 
tirom dree Dominion Uuvtrnxucu. 'Ut -r;>egkor. and tu* received a great ova- 
•nouai tt be tnithuiUy «aid Loot they tion. He an id be was not in Mr. Wet- 
iKui Laid out the money to ttu> best nHue's position. for although this wua 
advantage? They bad «pent most or the fourth time he had vome before 

money t>u the Lrunk roads for the the electors, and on the three previous 
eût of the autotsta. because they ui casions he had been returned by 

■paid the auto&is contributed to toe largo majorities, and from knowing 
^uroadnciai hnancea Don't tlw farm- what he did ot the feeing in the 
era. contribute also, and are not the a t>uaty. he felt perfectly satisfied tn 
-bark roads as important to tho J his own mind that he was going to 
ilannenun* the main roads? The pres, i be returned again. The government 
Vnt government nave mortgaged the, I id called on an elect um at a very 
tiproxmre up to its limit ju*st tv please ! ,-ivort notice. They need not hove eau 
>the auto owners. The enormous j eu one till Juive. IStiCi. Bui they real- 
amount-Spent had toes spent just tori bed the insincerity of their position 
il-Jtsaaune purines—but many farmers1 and hoped by holding an election be 
own autos and they live on baex i tar*

‘roads. which should have had just ; they would be able to get a snap ver- 
- as. much attention as the main roads. | diet. The fact is that they were afraid 
.Many of these people b.i.l ten or hf-j i-> wait any longer. The fiscal, year 
"teen, ondes u> drive to get to tow; ends ?.lwt October, and they dare not 
rued, they wore just ... rnut-j entitle*.! I -ait till ail the accounts were publish- 
to get a decent ixutd i<> drive vn as ' <•<! Tlvey exptx-t the next balance 
the autoisi who is simply dmuig for J >heet to show such figures that people

Small
Designs i

'
V
b ->

<J|
'

$339,713■"

■w Their Revenue in 1918 was $2,323,633 
Their Expenditure was . .. 2,458,290 
Showing on over-expenditure of..........

m
"iIShakers, scarfa 

and cape.a are very 
siyHah this season, 
and we show & wide 
% a s o r tment in 
Mink, Near Seal, 
Mole Squirrel, 
Alaska Sable, etc.

134,657their opponents were prepared

W Their Revenue in 1919 was $2,168,822
2,496,508Their Expenditure was . . 

Showing an over-expenditure of
v

327,686pleasure. The matter of roads was. umi'.d never think of elevting them 
i*o political game for h'm. tom tie: : cgaki. There were also the farmers, 
bavng seen the way things had been ' who they knew were not yet properly
lusming Fi t Joviet. n 1 ;• the la: i • iganizod. except in Oarletun. Vic- 
three tir four years he le It it wu>, via. where the Foster (XindMutes 
about ttm Co raise hi, voice in pro , would be licked out of -fight. That 
tesL was why an ehxthvz is to be hold now.

His Mend Wet nitre's crdtictsm of

& Thus in three years they spent

more than they received. This is keeping the ex
penditure within their income with a vengeance! 

In 1916 the public debt of the prov
ince was

At the close of the fiscal year 1919 it

$805,056
; I.3!Promise to Help

V’ la» -- govern m mit s work wns very 
alii Hu had <s®id that in t9VN, when 

('Jones) was tiret »-Je<N»tl that the 
aie were very "bid Well, he know 

. : and dumig liis tiret tenu at Fred-
c;l tom- j t nrctoa the government imuie ;i vast 

uiproxv ment m the roads, having in 
!" v.id the email amcnwtt ot immey avail
able They did not mortgajge the pros' 

up to live hilt to raise money for | 
»'• - roads, they used the urdiaary rev- 
i."e and made it go as far as it would.

VV tmore declared the road now are 
••.r than they luave ever been, and 

• - fJunes) wt-uld say that they ought.

V,It the Oppop'tion part> was plact I 
In power a^aiu t .iey would lake good 
rare tliai tlx 
to travel uu
•other day in a thickly sett! 
m unity, and he vy?nder.-< how uu- pot- 
pie ever got about,

A roioe They welk."
Mr. Dickson- XV< * if they art

no ftmdcT uf «•;. ;<icg than l mi. u..: 
don’t go ver; “

ÜOBtÜMi' Mr. Hi -k - -• , i «ont
X>t îûc-se n 
able for am .s 
men these day.* 
ad to cura a -vai 
on which c::. 
young me » w

Elegant Coatsby-roads wt made ht

$15,301,000!
The smartest styles shown In years 

in Hudson Seal Near Sea*. Muskrat. 
Opposum, Raccoon. Nutria. l*on.\ 
Caracal.

i
20,563,763

5,262,763

wasi
mil- fl; So that in 3 years they added .... 

to the debt of the province.

This is economical administration!

In 1916 the annual amount paid by the 
province for interest was................

In 1919 it had risen to.............................
This is the result of Foster economy.

In the meanwhile their revenue from all 
sources had increased by over $600,000. Yet with 
this enormous addition to there exchequer they 
could not keep out of debt. Where is the prov
ince going to land at the present rate of expendi
ture? They say, despite it all, the credit of the 
province is as good as ever in the money markets 
of the world. Is it? See their bond sales.
They sold an issue of bonds in May,

1919, at.............. ..
The next issue brought 
The next brought ....
The next................

K

PILES another tl 

tng, or
Ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required 

Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
and atlord lasting beoeOt 60». a box: all 

•' d. .tiers, or Etlnianson, Bales & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample tiox free II you mention tiua 

| paper and vnetose Uc. stamp to pay postage.

n^. itlved- tt. Mont. Jones, ltd.try
He wanie.i tu 

cratic go'.''!. . ' 
ccünty. IL I 
live in a ». u:r 
ed to be ca 
or WL do up in Uu

and p,. -k u! r 
this anh thm.
In Frederi- ; 
and several a 
crat sels th 
as lie like it

<;»• i .
sort of lhL:g ». -
fLttckscn1 die' 
welh it much 1

92 KING STREET, 6T. JOHN, N. B.Dr
J c

V
$351,004

595,452

h. rythnv

Two Mass Mecbngs for Women
This (Monday) Evening, Oct. 4

ST. VINCENT’S AUDITORIUM Cliff STREET, AI8 P.M.

U id

Mcrtgage the Province

The province 
tor an ennirmuu
Interest on wl: 
half a mil 
Jirosem rule o 
know long wi..
^revenue 
interest? Tu 
•bu diiit-el !..xa 
îiad ha*l La 
tor which : 
ed a: $5Ik 
$400,000, and 
t7h«ai.uel v
dor the hcur:> '«uppun. of the electors
<m poUlas duy

had beon mortgage d i 
um cf money, Use 

h c .one came to over 
L:l : ru a yoar At the 

! progress in this Hue.
• b ifore Uut v.-hoie I 

s a ; owed up In paying ! 
■: •

i. of whccii the people 
in th ■ -irSatie fund.

'riment had uesess 
in a they only needed 
i ient tdie dUIe-remve

And At
: ouviudang he asked PALACE THEATRE, MAIN SIREEI, AT 8.30 P.M.

101.288H. W. Flewelllng

100.For the discussion of the issues to be decided at the Pro
vincial Election of October 9.

Speakers at both meetings:

HON. W. E. FOSTER, Premier of New Brunswick. 

HON. W. F. ROBERTS, Minister of Public Health.

R.T. HAYES and W.E. SCULLY.

The “Good Government” Candidates for 
The City of St. John

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, Mrs. Richard J. Hooper and
others.

Women Electors of both the city and North End cordially 
invited to attend meeting in their respective sections.

S. W. McMACKIN,

Convenor of Women s Committee supporting Local 
Government ">•

Htrtinga AY i lewelllug. onè of the 
Farmer c.i Gat -. wa> then called 
an. He> aa "i- Farmers wr.re uew 
ao active poktkul work, but they were 
tired of par: y politics ojk! warned to 
cut clear 
to do with 
but would deal with theiir prIkies as | 
■they as farm ts i bought, best from j 
their €taudpo!:u, either approving or 
condemn:. ; nuglit bi- beat. He 
dM not want to crxlcizu or condemn 
cither party, they were doing that 
'enough for thejusvlves, and tif they dik
ed to out each other’s throats, he for 
e»e wotiM imt spcil their game He 
•din not like Mossrü. Murray and 
Jones political record, and wh ie a 
good man it, hdmeetf, Mr I Dickson 

^raUTtied up with them. Mr. Wetmore 
Hui admitted defeat twice, tie would 
lira have to make it three times. Mr. 
■loth, the other govenmnen* ctiadl- 
■tte, wti.x a farmer, and would sou* 

with the farmers. Roth Wetmore 
Bi he were tied to the government 

-and both were backed by K. S. 
^Kr. " You know hk record, and 

«houW be enough for any man. 
He and Ma colleagues were not in the 
•camperipn for tbeir own personal ends, 
hot in the interests of farmor:* garer 
-ally, lit returned they wooM work in 
the farmers Interests and for the 

of the Depart met | of Agric^l- 
'Huro. The department hiul done mere 
.good work under tlic present goviirn- 
ment, hut it was held back by the 
minister hmwvsIT, wlto. according to 
cn^ of his own friends, wa r seven- 
eights poiitfcimi envt one-eightli Harm 

JHk> cowdmted by asking for the

95.135 
96.179

(The last was 6 p.c. The others 5 and 51-2, 
which accounts for the higher price).

So that each succeeding issue was regarded 
as of less value by the investing public than its 
predecessor. Does it look as though the financial 
credit of the province was keeping up?

1'hey wonki have nothing 
•mi v of t.v? okivr •parties.

Turn the Rascals Out and Make Way 
for More Capable Men

Vote for Tilley, Campbell, 
Potts and Lewis on 

October 9th i
for the farm, «apport. of the

8. W. Keith

W >lv«tth, the «4her%owern- 
Mate, ctiJUe neat. Ho amid /

apeahetr, aod didn't
l

■at. He -aaC htB ù
tt— Wiw^TSzkzz
Kw.eB.We th*e

Wetmum
Iand

no
y wee

I»
____________

m
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OF PRC
!, IlNl):
I
Government

Criticised
Nominatk

ELECTORS 1 
EIGHT

I'armers at

Speakers Gi 
sentatives Ln ¥ (Coottaned 
Mr. Wetenore to 

Efahie. In 1908 
on the river tirai 
*waa Calling to pe 
ernment baft Uvea 
and under the pr- 
beon let go aga 
kand, boau, turn 
i—èueo up. Mr. 
talking about 
that the DCbe-ralts 
Scotia. AVhKit ha 
people of New J 
wanted is good t 
4t can’t be got a 
administration it 

Look how the; 
1*here is tine bos 
cost $143,000, wi 
io already going 
the only stretch ■ 
road they have 
tow permsuieiU 
the amount of r 
Vut on il air eat 
luier Foster was 
man could do b 

l of beelens rownd 
the premier to 
could only bons* 
the large count; 
a pretty nice tl 
government. * 
catch a farmer, 
that the farmer 
caught like that

The C

R

i i

Tlie most vat 
Is the Crown Lsft 
ent price being 
rate of stompag 
Opposition last 
waixl a re»o*utii 
ond the M4n 
agreeable, but 
muHl-millionain 
mler and toM I 
at all. The fat 
know very well 
tn that county, ; 
hwi&or that to 
Tin- big lumbet 
northern part o 
mewh more tirai 

t-Uimpage woi 
sto, there wo 
w in bonds 
Before he oo 

to «ay a few ' 
Carter, who, w 
convention was 
aa a oandiida-te. 
eJ that CBeke v 
)»ut sn nomtnati 
turtles could t 
|i. any wonder 
keep the Foetet 
Look at the pul 
He holds atx ji 
the St John 
eecretary of 
$2.500 a year, 
secretary to t 
good salary, i 
Kings county, 
manager of the 
tit. John and o 
party. That ta 
was said that 
King's printer, 
cd and Carter 
conclusion he 
foi the Oppose

I:

i

►

Ptih
W.

W. H. llu 
Farmer candir 
stond, and sat 
cused of beîhj J liberal party.

- §L phatically that 
rjt.” He took 
Farmers and x 
them. He had 
«ent and Opi 
reminded' htm 
They both beb 
class, one lot t 
iley Railway, ; 
outdone, so U 
Hydre Blectr: 
the other, and 
worse than < 
great song of 
the roads, bn 
could see in t 
fthe former go 
go from side 
bumped up at 
either way. H 
would the fari 
they do abomi 
■John? They 
could do thci 
Fredericton tl

Hon

V

1

I

I

Hon. J. A. 
«speaker and 
tion. He sai 
•was the foirrt 
there under 1 
saw no reasi 
.lead him to 
,sult. Some r 
very free wit 
tog bis recon 
reason to be 
much fnvestij 
When certain 
cuss ion in th 
one member 
■stood hi his 
4Murray) an 
he «Murray) 
absolutely en 
•would not he

Aflalm

He anti hit 
died with an 
pealed to the 
tine to die pi 
body hod as 
Well he hod 
cultural Dept 
When he x

+ 1 i

h
to *
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k mSSWASTE 
OF PROVINCE’S 

FUNDS CHARGE

The Result of Superior 
| Quality, and of Quality

da' Secretary, but at the nx^Mion 
of this time be persisted Hi continu 
lug. But he only made trouble ter him 

Alter speaking for over forty 
minutas, Sie tried to break tip the 
meetings at once by moving an ad 
journ meat without the courtesy of ex- 
Uyitling the customary vote of thamks . 
to the ubairraan. in title he was com j 
pletoly frustrated by a vote of thunks, j 
carried unanimously, which wae tond- 
cned to Sheriff Oaaflldy, the y residing | 
offloer, on motion of Mr. Burt*111, eec- i 
ended by Mr. Murriæy.

Before the meeting adjourned there j 
wore load atd continued cb 
an sddcv£u from Mr. Edward Tigbe, 
who responded with a «round, practical 
api>eai to the electorate to vote the 
whole ticket. He explained the labor i 
légiste.lion and flatly denied the state- j 
ment of the Provincial Secretary that j 
tills tegteLvtkm was sc-cured by the 
Liberal Oowaromeut. Mr. Tighe gave ! 
t3ie credit fiolely to the labor forces, i

MURRAY GIVEN 
HOT RECEPTION 

AT NEWCASTLE

Sage Tea Beautifies 
And Darkens Hair

secretary and two dairy superintend i 
eats. He and his predecessor had 
built up a department and had heft It 

'thoroughly equipped in every y aspect, 
ao much 8o that Dv. James* one of tho 
l-tomthtim agricultural authorities had 
descnuHl it as 3ne o£ ettiZhéut In the 
whole Dominion He "would base his 
record on the work he hud done in 
the Department of Agriculture alone. 
Mr. Wetmore had claimed that the 
preeeut Government had provided 
cheap lime. The cheap lime they sup
ply turns out to be dear lime for it is 
les:i than 50 per cent m good as can 
be bought from private concerns. The 
farmers were to buy two tons of Gov
ernment lime in order to get the same 
fertiliser value as Is contained in lime 
bought from private producers. But 
supposing the Government had sup
plied lime, look what the late Gov
ernment did. They bought a lime 
crusher and sent it all over tho 
Province, and supplied cheap lime in 
that way. They brought in the clover 
huiler which had proved so valuable 
to the farmers, they gave the farmers 
cheaper fertiliser, through coo-petor 
tion buying. They established the 
Horticultural Department, which had 
practically re-created the apple in
dustry; they had instituted element
ary agricultural education In schools, 
passed the Prohibitory Act and spon
sored other beneficial measures that 
time would not permit him to deal 
with then, in fact no government 
could have done much more in the 
time to advance the interests of agri
culture than the Government of which 
he had been a member.

The Premier’s Record

Premier Poster was appealing to 
the people on his record. He noticed 
that Mr. Wetmore had told them noth
ing about that. When they were ap
pealing to the people to support them 
in the 1917 election, they promised 
they would so reduce the cost of gov
ernment as would keep the expendi
ture within the income. How did they 
make out? The first year they claim
ed a surplus of $30,001) ; but when the 
•ccouiuto came to be properly made 
*p. it was found they really had a 
deficit of $134,000. On. March 31st, 
1917, when the late government re
tired, everything was all cleaned up, 
yet in seven months’ time, at Oct. 31, 
the present government was behind 
$339,713. At the end of the next year 
they w=ere $134,000 to the bad, and 
last year, it was $327,000 they were 
overexpended in excess of their rev
enue. in two years and seven months 
they bad got into debt to the extent 
of $802,000. That is how this prudent 
administration managed the public af
fairs. Yet. Mr. Poster bewails the up
ward trend of the public debt. He 
was supposed to be a business man 
but if he applied the same sort of 
principle to his private business as 
he appeared to apply to public affairs 
he would be in bankruptcy in less 
than six months.

Annual, . «if
Saley . s

SO Million 
, Packets AloneDon't Stay Gray! It Darkens 

So Naturally that No
body can Tell.

(Continued froth pagi- V 
OoeortHor John w Vemterbnok. ■! 

Mlllnrton, one ot the moot i-.poiir 
men on (ho North Shore, who itt eUo 
endorsed by lnhor, showed the iocon- 
sfl.ftenckie of ihe 
challenged Provincial Secretary Mur
ray to comlraitlct « Li amerttamt of the 
enormous growth til tlio p-uMie debt of

ri»Kim
Tea. Have You Tried It ?■

Government Policies Sharply 
Criticised in Hampton 

Nomination Speeches.

ELECTORS HEAR
EIGHT CANDIDATES

You cap, turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully du-vk and lustrous almost over 
aight if you'll get a battle of 'Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound” et any
drug store. "Mimons of bottles of this . ^
old famous Sage Toa Recipe, improved, the province, and quoted from Che offl- 
br the addition of other ingredients, cial records In aWPort of his ctmt«n- 
are Bold antroàfly, says a well-known tkan He «xposod the broken pledges 
druggist here, because Lt darken» the of the Government end was lostLy

becoming laiii-d h»,e a surpris» await- eloaed the d«hat» for <-ho in*?peudont 
ing them, because after one or two forces. He ipoto of hm pjeasure In 
<u¥olkni>vii8 are Bray hair vanishes associating himself with 1-nhor and ïïSlSTloSI ^Lm .uxurian,., th-fM-n,rf*.«*yl««:»» 
dirk and beautiful umberfand good, honest. intelligent

This i* «h<> «se of youth Gray effec^lvely
haired, onatiractire folks aren’t want- to Dr. MctQrath s ndte^ous charge 
eil around, so get busy with Wyeth’s Taitng up to^ aftor issue Mr Mor 
Sage and Sulphur Ocmpound tonight rksy showed that the Government had 
ana you'll be deligbud with yv.ir deceived the people and that the 
dark, handsome hoir and yo.tr youth- _ the representatives here was
ful appearance within a few days. io ‘lold to tKywer'

for iGovernment. He

mm
t

T and Opposition iiiiiiiaimers
Speakers Give Gov't Repre
sentatives Interesting Time. Ifs a WDCTURPENTINE AND ROSIN. liiimiiiiiinj

% ., Oct. 3—Turpentine j 
1.30; sole*. none; re -V Savannah, Gki 

dull 1.27 1-2 to 
ceipts, 830; shipments, 1*0; stock.
16,294. Rosin, firm; sale?,, osé; re
ceipts, 2,579; shipments. 320; stock, 
53,090

(Continued from page 2)
Mr. Wetmore had spoken about the 

Etafne. In 1908 there wasn’t a whorl 
<on tho river that wasn’t so rott«i it 
*wua falling to piece». The late gov
ernment heft Ueem oil in good repair, 
and under the preuent crowd they had 
been let go again, and in trying to 
land, boon» are in tàingor of being 
igeiuen upa 'Mr. Wotmuce hod been 
talking about ttee good government 

’ that the Uberate were giving in Nona 
Scotia. What has that to do with the 
people of New Brunswick? What is 
wanted is good government here, and 
41 can’t bo got ao long as the Foster 
administration is in control.

Look how they are spending 
There to the boulevard to Rothesay, 
cost $142,000, was built last year and 
4* already going to pteces. That to 
the only stretch of txxsUled permanent 
.road they have ever built, and just 
tow permanent 4t is can be seen by 
the amount of repaire that are being 
Vtti on It already, ft was said Pre
mier Foster was doing Me best, but no 
man could do bfe beet with a bunch 

I of beelera round him all the time tike 
life party ticket

jvj
The silent praise of 

real appreciation light
ens np the face of the 

man who smokes a WDC 
genuine French Briar Pipe.

It recalls many a pleasant pipe
ful. Equal enjoyment is promised for days to come. 
It’s the pipe to bring out the full fragrance of your 
favorite blend.
So don’t say “pipe” to your dealer, say “WDC.”

WM. DEMUTH & CO.

arhole

Spoke Too Long.
The Provincial Secretary-. Mr. Mur

ray, broke faith with the party man 
agers who bad arranged the terms and 
time for speaking. Twenty-five min
utes had been allotted to the Previn

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Sheet

I taking money from other funds and 
usin» it for altogether improper pur
poses. For instance they levied on 
the people fof $518,000 for Patriotic 
Fund purposes when the whole am
ount the fund required was only $400.- 

That left a balance of $118,000 
which the Government took and used 
for their ordinary revenue, and paid 
their ordinary bills with it. That was 
deliberate misappropriation. Then so 
hard were they put to, that they had 
to put a tax on the moving picture 
goers, so that every child that goes 
to a show pays a direct tax to the 
Government, 
raised $64,000 last year. This tax was 

if the Government only

i-:

R OuO.
gracefully partisan Government the 
province had ever known.

He concluded by asking for the sup 
port of the electors for himself and 
colleagues.

Mr. Keith briefly replied and the 
proceedings terminated

( Between King and
Princess)

'Phone Main 421 i.
.iimh

i

:
By this means they

\ i not necessary
had the courage to deal with the situ
ation. Iu July 1918, they made some 
new stum page regulations, making 
the rate of stum page $3.50 per thous 
and on ail lumber coming down the 
St. John River and $4 everywhere else 
in the province. Their friends raised 
such a fuss that
climbed down and took a dollar off 
each making $2.50 and ”$3.00. With 
lumber at the present price stump- 
age should be much higher, but the 
Government has no courage. It Is 
afraid of the lumber interests. This is 
the first attempt to try direct taxa
tion In New Brunswick. Their wobbl
ing is characteristic.

Mr. Wetmore said they passed the 
Prohibition law. They did not, the 
late Government passed it, and ho 
( Murray) was prepared to stand be- 
liÿid it. Then a great, fuss is being 
made about the Public Health Act. 
Nobody would be more anxious than 
he was to have the public health 

When the Foster Government came maintained, but he was not prepared 
into power they found the bonded to waste so much money on it when 
debt of the province to amount to it was quite unnecessary.
$15,301,000. At the end of last year expenses in 1918 were $25,079, and In 
it was* $20,563,763. Iu two years and 1919 $27,227, with extras. Then look 
seven mouths the present government at the expenses that the Act was put 
had added $5,562,763 to the public ting on each county. « In Kings alone 
debt, and there had been several bond this year the amount asked for the 
issues since that nobody will hear of Act was $5,695. Mr. Keith, the Gov 
until ttie accounts are published. This ernmeut candidate, was so disgusted 
is how that prudent administration that he proposed that the matter 
that promised so much carried out its stand over, but on motion was carried 
promises. 10 reduce the amount to $3,000. If

In the late governmeat’e time, Inter- the amount asked from Kings was 
est charges amounted to $351,000. To $5,695. what large amounts must be 
day they exceed $531,000, so that got from other counties. The ,whole 
under Mr. Foster’s prudent guidance, machinery was too cumbersome for a 
the province is paying $180,00<Ta"year small province.
more for Interest than before ihtl this Their agricultural policy was being 
docs not include the interest on the cracked up on all sides. He would 
bonds that have been issued since the like Mr. Tweeddale to say just what 
end of the last fiscal yean. policy was new. They 'had simply fob

Without any authority whatever, lowed out along the lines laid down 
they borrowed to the extent of $439.- by the old Government, extended In 
600, they spent $946.000 on so-called some cases perhaps as a result of the 
permanent - roads, and. .with other assistance* received from the Obtain- 
money which they will bond this year, ion Government, 
they have now borrowed $2,150,000 on 
road
this expenditure, the greater part of 
the roads in the Kovince are still al
most impassable.
been spent recklessly and extrava
gantly. and with proper care and 
methods, much more could have been 
done for the money.

So urgent did the demands for 
money become that they resorted to

the premier has.
•could only boast two candidates in all 
the large county of Kings—that was 
a pretty nice thing for JUch 
government- They were 1 
catch a farmer, but he (Jones) felt 
that the farmers were too wary to be 
caught like that-

trying to Would you Accept Skim Milk 4% 
When you Ask for CREAM •

the Government

The Crown Lands

The most valuable provincial asset 
is the Crown Lands, and with the pres
ent price being paiid for lumber, the 
rate of stum page k much too low. The 
Opposition last session brought tor- 
wiund a resolution to increase it to $V 
and the MdnEster. Dr. Smith, was 
agreeable, but the lumber tongs, the. 
multi-millionaires got hold of the pre
mier and toàd Mm that would not do 
at all. The farmers ef Kings county 
know very well what lumber is worth 
In that county, and it is nothing to the 
huntoor that «e got out cif the forest. 
The big lumber that is got from the 
northern part of the province is worth 
inu-rii more than the local quality, and 

slum page were collected on a proper 
sis. there would be no need to boa> 
w in bonds
Before he concluded he would like 

to say a few words about Mr. K. S. 
Carter, who, when the government 
convention was called, was not named 
as a candidate. He (Jones) had .hop
ed that CBebe would be no third party 
j»ut in nomination, so that the two old 
1-arties could fight it out again—was 
\i any wonder Carter was anxious to 
keep the Itoeter government in power? 
Look at the public offices Carter holds. 
He holds six jobs already, director of 
the St John and Quebec Railway, 
secretary of the same ’Cirtgwny at 
$2.500 a year, and $1.600 expenses; 
secretary to the premier at another 
good salary, inspector of roads for 
Kings county, Hilary as published; 
manager of the Government Garage at 
tit. John and organiser for the Liberal 
party. That is six jobs already, md U 

said that Mr. R. W. L. Tibbltts, 
lung's printer, was to be superannuat
ed and Cartes- given that job also. \n 
conclusion he urged them all to vote 
for the Opposition candidates on the 
Wh.

I
QF COURSE NOT ! You know the diflerencé. 
^ You know that all the goodness has been taken 
out of skim milk !

:
.

- The Bonded Debt

But do you know that exactly the same thing is 
happening today with the so-called Molasses, blends 
and table syrups with which the Canadian market 
is flooded ?

Do you know they are taking 9 pounds of good sugar 
out of the gallon of cane syrup and selling you the 
refuse as Molasses ! Or mixing it with common 
glucose for table syrups ?

The sugar cane planters of Barbados who have served 
Canada for years, have united to drive these inferior 
substitutes off the market by giving you the finest 
Barbados at no higher price ! !

The office

II <

They promised to take the roads 
out of politics. How had they done 
It? A short linn* agv a man wanted 
a job on the roads and applied to E 
S. Carter, Liie supervisor roads lor 
Kings I’ounty. Carter’s reply was 
that all jobs in the gift of the Govern
ment went to friends and not to op
ponents of the Government. That is 
how they took the roads out or poli 
tics. The present was the most dis-

account notwithstanding all

Plantations, Limited are supplying Canada with the 
real, old time, whole-sugar Barbados — the pure 
concentrate of the fineét, ripest sugar cane — every

The money had
W. H. Huggard

' IW. H. HireK»r<l. the lMt ef tho 
Farmer candidates. 
st?nd, and said that he had been ac
cused of beîhg in league with the 

a loberai party. He wished to say env 
jfl phatteally that “there was nothing to 
** 'y/* He took the stand with the 

Farmers and would sink, or swim with 
them. He had listened to the Govern 
ment and Opposition speakers and It 
reminded' him of Satan rebuking sin. 
They both belonged to the spendthrift 
class, one lot spent money on the Val
ley Railway, and the other wen’t be 
outdone, so It is gcflÛÇ to s^end on 
Hydro Electric. Each complains of 
the other, and the farmers couldn’t do 
worse than either. Both made a 
great song of what they had done for 
the roads, but the only difference he 
could see in the roads was that under 
fthe former government a man had to 
go from side to side, and nowadays he 
bumped up and down. You got a jolt 
either way. He had been asked: What 
would the farmerta do? Well, what did 
they do about the train service to St. 
■John? They had shown what they 
could do then and whe*j they got to 
Fredericton they would show better.

then took the

band branded “Windmill".
V

“Windmill" Barbados produces heat and energy because 
every gallon contains its 9 pounds of sugar. It is 
healthful because of its natural fruit salts. Above all, 
it is as far superior in flavour to the unwholesome and 

deceptive substitutes as cream is to sJ^im milk /

And to make doubly sure of your getting the beft, we are 
selling for less than the makers of worthless substitutes !

Now you know the facts, help in the good cause by demanding the genuine

CASTORIA !

And now 
it costs no 
more than 
molasses !

For Infants and Children. I

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

; ' - ;

.S :
|

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

i

Windmill
!

IHon. J. A. Murray

• Hon. J. A. Murray was the tost 
speaker and he got a splendid recep
tion. He said that like Mr. Jones it 
was the fourth time he had appeared 
there un'der similar circumstances. He, 
saw no reason whatever that would 
,3ead him to expect any different re- 
,sult. Some people had been making 
very free with hie name and criticir- 
tog his record, and had not the least 
reason to be. 
much Investigation as most men’s.. 
'When certain matters were under dis
cussion in the House some time ago, 
one member of the Government had 
■stood hi his place and given huh 
4 Murray) an absolutely clean sheet If 
he {(Murray) did not feel that be was 
absolutely entitled to a clean sheet, he 
would not he there before them then.

Avalant the Government

He and til» colleagues were not al- 
fiied with any other party. They ap
pealed to the people simply hi opposi
tion to die present Government.«r'tome- 
foody hod asked, What had he done. 
Weil he had been head of the Agrl- 
cultuml Department for one thing. 
When he was first returned from 
Kinge County in 1906 there was no

?SS5SSSSSSh
ofay * 4 zvI

Barbados
Super-Fancy

! 28 •\)In!sse* -r»

SSSg-
%ihIt would stand ae

! Windmill5
Bit AMO

for
Tell your dealer you MUST have “Windmill 
Barbados. He sells it in bulk—any quantity ! 
Never in sealed cans or containers. You cannot 
imprison live Barbados. It would explode !

Loss of r For Over 
Thirty Years

Barbados Z
SUPER-FANCY'■ssm ft4NTATI0^

”35SKg DUtribut0d by

Pure Cane Molasses Co.
of Canada, Limited,CASTORIA; MONTREAL, Quebec.ST. JOHN. N. B.

iiM* *

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Limited, British West IndiesPlantations
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with ber mother.spent W«*n<
Mre. Pkrtoe.

Mr. «nd Mm. Beresford Bkwtt of 
( olHne, are being «mgreâtieted on 
the arrival of a daughter x

Mr. J. Fred Joynes returned oh 
Wednesday from Worcester, Mae#., 
where he had been to attend the funer
al of hia brother, the late Howard 
Joy nee.

Mr. end Mrs. Howard Nell, who 
were married on Wednesday at fleilo- 
tele, left here that evening on the 
wedding trip and wlB spend part o# 
their honeymoon in Charlottetown and 
will attend the Fair

Hampton:

Tr|y
(

Hampton Station, Oct. t—Auto part 
lee at the Wayside Inn on Sunday laat 
>vere: Seoatoa- N. M. Jonoe%nd f;un- 
Ily,; Bangor,, Me.. Mr. O. M. MoDon 
aid and party. Mrs. W. W. White and 
party, Mr. F Beatty and party. Mr. 
J. T. Knight and party. Mr. F. B. 
Schofield and party.

Senator and Mrs. Jas. Domville and 
Mrs. D. Marie, of Rothesay, were visit
ors here on Saturday.

Miee Hattie Front returned home 
today, after a week's visit with 
friends in St John.

Mr. Clarence Mc(’ready left on Sat 
orday to resume his studies at Wolf 
ville.

Mr. Ted Coaler left on Monday to 
resume hie studies at Dalhousle Uni
versity.

Mr. Win, Langetroth and Mir. Cecal 
Lahgutroth left on Wodneeday for a 
trip to Halifax and Kentvllle, N. S.

Mrs. WaNaoe Taylor, of Salisbury, 
spent last Saturday, the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Heaen Folk Ins.

Mrs. Sweeney spent part of last 
week in Moncton.

Mrs. Hail et t spent part of last week 
in Sussex, returning home today.

Mr. Allan McGowan and M»a* Phyl
lis McGowan spent Sunday at Mrs 
J. Win. Smith's.

Mrs. T. Wm Barnes and Mies Sibyl 
spent Sunday with friends at Hami> 
ton.

■

l
from hie duties in the Bank of N. S., 
m that to wo.

Mice Matsne Oareon of St. John, was 
a week-end guest of Miss Greta Con-

The annual Fair of the Apohiqu* 
Superior School combined with the 
Fair of the Lower Mtilstreem School, 
wtss held on Friday, Sept. 24th. at 
IiOwer Midstream. when a very super
ior exhibition in the various branches 
taught reflected much credit on the 
talents and ingenuity of the pupils 
and the careful tuition of the teachers 
The exhibits in sewing, cooking and 
drawing were efttoietntly judged by 
Mrs. J. Everett Fv.nwkk, Mrs. George 
II Sharp, Mrs. Malcolm Ogilvie and 
Mrs.Mns J. P. McAuley. The grain, 
vegetables and flowers were judged 
In Mr A. C. Gorham and Mr. James 
McAuley and the excellent exhibit of 
poultry was Judged by Mr, Harley S.

Mr uid Mrs. Isaac Gamuce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kingston Doherty were Sun
day guests of Mr .emd Mrs. W. H. Ven
ning at “HiBcToft,” Smith's Creek.

Mr. Joseph Folk ins of Moncton, who 
spending a week with his 
Mrs. L_ C. Wright, left on

River, were guests at the LaTour on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Guy Fttditaudolph eutertaiw
ed at the tea hour on Monday at tne 
Green Lantern, in honor of Mns. do 
Lancey Robinson, of New York. The 
guests included Mrs. Kobhrson. Mrs, 
R. Turnbull, Mrs. Alfml Morrisey, 
Mi's. AIwutxL. Mrs. A. C Skelton. Mrs. 
Ambrose. Mrs timrhkmd Robinson, 
Mrs Roberts, Mrs. Frank Brown,. Mr. 
titihnor Brîrwn. and the Misses Seely.

Mrs Byron Thair, of Fredericton, 
is visiting Mrs W. Edmond Raymond, 
Germain street Division

World’:Hampton VillageMrs. H. E. Hues its, of Blast St. John, 
is visiting her daughter in Quebec 
Mr. and Mrs. Huest is mil spend the 
winter months at the LaTour Apart 
ments. Hampton. Oct. 2 — Mias Madeline 

Fiewelting left last Saturday for Wolf- 
vlUe, where she will resume her stud
ies at Acadia Seminary. She was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
FiewefcBng and Herbert Flewelling.

Mr. Sydney Ohlpman also left on 
Saturday for WolfvtUe, where be will 
enter the University there.

Mr. Kettle Kennedy, who t* a 
patient of the Military Hospital in 
West St. John, spent Sunday with his 
mother.

Captain and Mrs. Maboe were call
ed to Moncton last week on account 
of the iHness of their daughter, Doro
thy. who Is a patient 1n the hoqpltai 
in that town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G Flewelling. Mrs. How*- 
ard and Miss Bessie Howard were at 
Lower Militotreom attending tiie Unit
ed Baptist Association last week.

Miss Gertrude Flemming gave an 
.eiyoyabl.1 tea < n Thursday afternoon 
in honor of Miss Marion Moore and 
M f y Rosamond MvAvlty « 
ily residen e. Paradise Ro 
tea table Mrs A. H. O’Brien presid- 
« d. assisted by Mrs. K l. <"ampboH. 
Miss Jeau Andtrson, Miss Agnes An
derson and Mr.-s Edith Miller. Among 
those prd.ient were:
Miss McAvity Mrs. Thomas Guy. Mrs. 
P. D. McAvRy, Mrs. Clifford McAvity, 
Mrs. Laurence Mac Laron. Mrs. H. O. 
Evans. Mrs. Campbell Mackny, Mrs. 
Perdlvat Bonn II. Mrs. Fn 
Hamm, Mrs. F R. Tu> Lor. -Miss Adams. 
Ohio: Miss F "byl MoAun, Susl-vx : 
Miss Blanche Itoatteay. Miss I ami tee 
Holly. Mies K. laigan. Miss IXmms 
Barbour. Miss Edna lap-vari. Miss Chris
tine Crawford the Mw-pd Lynch, the 
Misses Sturdee. Miss Audrey Mo 
Jjeod and Miss Doris deVeber

Regulations 
Money a 
ed Most

Mrs. Neil, ol Chatham, is a visitor 
in the city. Oan’t you see ?” he shouted. She 

smiled with tired resignation, 
old gentleman looked at her for sev
eral moments, took off his hat and 
soon they were waîkîng along to- fljft 
gother. And at the station he «topped ^

at the lam- 
w. At the

Mrs. Moran and daughter, of St. 
Mtrtins, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Kei rau-ati.

Wm. Lawrence returned on Friday 
from the Canadian West

The
Mrs. Gancng is residing at 213 Prin

cess street for the winter months.

i; York, tNMrs. J. J. McCroady, of l>ouglas 
Avenue, left on Saturday for New 
York and

Miss Moore, and bought her a flower from a, 
vender.The Old Chap Wilted. dans to wltnes 

game» to asnu 
toes interest ai 
la rge sum of n 
under which th 
series to a* pc 
tcome so in-wh? 
has lost Intel 
while the game 
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will ract 

to arrive 
■cause the toon 
<1 Efferent wwjm.

The princlpa 
IwM fans cent 
players wbotaJ 
wti.1 receive.
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the big basebi 
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games goes to 
elon. Next <x 
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batonee after 
l>tr cent, has b- 
cerpts of the 
•other 40 perce 
Into the pool t 
tween the owi 

Then H mo 
■neceseeiry to d 
the receipts oi 
•ed. 10 per ceo 
-mission and G 
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There are c< 
division of th< 
club owners 1 
erally underet 
tllttstrated tre*t 
words.

Take for ex 
presented the ; 
of all 10 per 
ha ve to be sei 
Oommiasicn. 
smee of $l*0,O0f 
■or $54.000 wm 
pool and the 
euce or 36.001 
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the same for 

The -money 
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before mentik 
manner: Of tJ 
of a single ga 
600 would go 
paling in the 
A ided on the : 
the winning V 
the losing tei 
cent, would F 
o.l among the 
both leagues 
third on the 
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teams and $6
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th e w-cfld’e «et 
the players of 
the world's « 
the teams fin 
»s explained I 

There reguf 
poBt-seaeon e> 
tolling lower t 

Thue. it w< 
event of the < 
Yshing eeoend 
goes to play 
Almost as mi 
gti the Wg gai 

The ciwnort 
the world's © 
money from 
the shares o 
siou and the $ 
regulations p 
have been 
the gross ret 
e<nrally bet we 
chib owners, 
pay Into the t 
trie league® 5 
receipts -up t 
be necessary 
ninth games, 
gros» receipt 
chibs under t 
into the le agi 

As outlined 
ce*pte of 
played, would 
tien a I Oommi 
club owners 
.this $45,000 
and seventh 
•to tern back 
rtive league ti 
cedved a like 
ast ninth gam 
to pay to th- 
per cent, or $ 
each of the <

Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.-oui-s LeLacbeur have 
returne<l from Montreal, where they 
nil ended the Caruso concert.

(New Cork Correspondent.
There arc diverting moments in the 

grip o-f the home going crush heeded 
for the station on Forty-second street. 
Nerves rubber! raw in the grind of 
business all day expression in amus
ing outbursts.

An old gentleman, with a wry out
look upon the world was stepped upon 
twice by a pretty girl who looked like 
an office worker. “Get off my feet !

■ -n.in
!

Dr. and Mrs Stanley Bridges have 
returned from thefiV wedding trip. ahits been 

daughter,
Tuv.-*tiay to visit other relative® at
Millstraam.

Mrs. J. B. Doherty of Riverside,

.
Mrs. Geo. Ellis, of St. John, to a 

guest at Wayside Jnn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miles, of St 

John, are also guests at Way .-tide inn.
Apohaqui

IIApohaqui, Oct. 2—Rev. C. Saund
ers Y mm g will be absent from his 
pastorate here, during 
<m the following Sunday, having con- 
seniwl to assist Lioemtiati* A. A. Mc- 
Leod in special services at McKee’s 
M’Us. Kent Co.

Mrs Elizabeth Mum» 
is spttml ing a few days 
gar et Murray at her I: -me here.

A motor jtarty made up 
Misses Lilikiu Allison. Pauline Erb. 
Eva Barton. Mr R. Gordon Hugh.® 
ami Mr. Jolui Allison iiuRoretl from 
St. Jolui on Satuixiay ami w-ere 
of Miss Erb’s parents. Mr and 
Btlw.ird Erb.

Mrs. L. T. Rolx-rts of St. John is 
emjuyiinc a ten days’ visit with lier pevr- 
entn. Mr ami Mrs. Comalfue Cham
berlain of CoJUna. •

G K. < ’onnely. manager of tiie B 
N. S.. at ilayimirket Square. St. J i'*i. 
spent the week end with h-Ls parents. 
Mr and Mrs .1 !’. t onnely.

Captairu Owen of St. John. si>e!n-t the 
week-orad ami *<ariy part of this week 
guest of his niece. Mb** Lena Fen
wick at her summer home here 

Miss Lida latwson of St. John, 's 
the gucM of imr aun-t, Mrs, George 
Giunhiito of Collin®.

„ , ,,,. , Mr and Mrs. W. i^oster of S’. John.
The Mis.-e-: Mary and Mith M lute illKj Mrs. Edward Jacobs of B-i^ton 

ravo 1 b,-:.imfully amuigtidjunchco,, wvre mosU! Uli,, mk etth Mr ,wi 
on Thursday in honor of V. rr Mar- y r. ,>iw IT,i 
ion Moore am' Mia. Hoeamond Mr- ' Mrs. Jo me. ui* of Upper 
Avity The tatie doconmon» were . , jn S[1„,L Monday e1Ul Mre. , P 
of an el iborate ami appropriate ch;tr- i;ambrin.
scier, and con sifted of pink and white Mrs. Harley S. Jouos retiur ued from 
chrysanthemums, veli-eJ in pule punk Moncton ou Sundav, after a verv p'ca- 
tuMe. the latter graceful!y draped on sam holkiav. As a gueert of Dr and 
the table and ending in bow-knots in Mre S. W. Burgess of that city. Mrs. 
front of the guests of honor Ovtv the jOD„ , win® one oif a motor party to the 
tulle was a quantity o* diamond div-t., North Shore luui visited Newcastle, 
miniature ciapids and appropriate fav-i

Tim jvl;. ;v cajiis were also ap-1 romichi 
propri.ue to the occasion and favors j
of miniature traveling bags with ap-l bMith McAlonv of Westbrook. Me : 
t-roprate verses were at the places of and Mr Peril Alexander of Alma. Al- 
the brides-to-tiv I .ring the lunch-con bert «.icouty. motored to the village on 
Miss Mary Wblt“. in a witty speech. Sur.rimy and were guests of Mr tmd 
proposed the h-aSth of the brides, and Mrs. Jaunes P. Connelv. Mrs Gaul 
at the conclusion of her flattering re- ton imd " Miss Mc.Akmv proco Jf*,l to 
marks, sbowcU-ed thoee present with their respective homes ami Jftf. Alex
confetti

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. delxui- 
of New York ; Mrs.city Robinison 

Carr and Miss ('oustunce Carr, of New 
'ork. Mrs. Vourthtnd Rcbinsim euter- 
tatoed at the tea hour on Thursday 
ut her reBitlenoi*. Hu/.on street, 
tea table. w.lh decorations of pink and 
white snap dragon, was presided over 
by Mrs. (iillroor Brown The guests

next week and

The
CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

l PEOPLE

of Sussex. 
Mrs. Mar-with cs

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Mfi- 
Furr. Miss t'arr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
MaueeHI. Mr and Mrs. I’tnliipse Rob- 
iiasou. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fi-toRaudoBpti, 

Al'rv J. M. Robintxm. Mrs. 
dcLauxey Robinson. Sr.. Mrs N eu lis. 
Mrs. J. Mv>rri^ iRobinson. Mrs. J. R. 
Harrison, Parraboro; Mrs. W. Mae- 
Lauvbdan. Mrs. I*>ank Brown, t’eutro- 
ville, and Miss Dont ville.

of the

)VÏI 7
Mr and asut 

l 2V
1A

\
Mrs. il. N. Stetson entertained at | 

a delightful children’s luirty at her 
residence. Mount Pleasant, on Thurs 
day afterniHtri. in honor of Miss Jean 
Stetson’s birthday. At the tea hour 
the table? were pretty y decorated 
«.th sweetheart ro»es. A beautiful
ly decorated birthday cake and a jack 

• borner pie containing dainty gifts fpr 
♦he gm-sts were teuturiw of the en 
loyable entertainment

The Price of Shoes
vs.

The Price of Other Things
it

'

Mill.

T has been said that “comparisons are odious.”
And so they are—as a rule.

But it has been so repeatedly stated that shoe prices are 
“excessive” or “ridiculous,” that we feel justified in making 
a comparison between the present price of shoes and the 
price of some other things that we buy.

The following prices are from Government statistics and 
cover the period from January, 1914, to January, 1920.

124 per cent.
146.4 “
153.2 «
206.2 »
259.6 “
118.2 “

Shoe prices had to increase—naturally. The price of every
thing that enters into a pair of shoes has gone up tremen
dously in late years. For instance, hides have advanced 
154.6 per cent, in six years. One ot the principal materials 
used in making fine shoes has advanced 5004 in the same 
period. In fact, there is no single commodity used in the 
manufacture of shoes that has not advanced by leaps and 
bounds during late years.

But in spite of this a close margin of profits, efficient manu
facturing methods, and keen domestic competition, has 
resulted in lower prices than the above advances would seem 
to make inevitable.

These comparisons will show why shoe prices are higher 
they have simply followed in the wake of general advancing 
prices.
But, in Canada, they are neither “excessive” nor “ridiculous/ 
but proportionately lower than most other things. U:

The Shoe Industry in Canada is an efficient and competent one- 
making shoes for the Canadian people which, grade for grade, are as 
low, or lower in price, as shoes obtainable in any Country.

-, 'v.v -V •: - , ‘

Canada producet footwear of every desirable type, and of 
standard quality in all grades. When you buy Made in Canada 
Footwear you are assured, at fair prices always, of the utmost 
that modern skill can product in Comfort, Service and Style.

1►Chuthorn <vud other towns on the Mi-

Mrs. J. X Gan!!on of St. John: Miss

Thoc-e i>rt
Marron Moore. Miss Rosamond Mc-1 Mr. H L. Wright of 
Avity. Citas Gertrude Flemming. Mtos[a week-end guest at his home here, 
ljotii»,' Holly. Miss Margaret Filter Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Dykeman .nd 
son. Miss Cornelia Adam . Misa Emily Mr. and Mrs. Greon of S- John, were 
Sturdee. .Mr? A. 11. 0*'.rkn, Mre. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard 
Campbell Mark ay. Mrs. H. Barker and on Sunday.
Mrs. Douglas White. Miss EsteHâ la-iper was in Sussex

est at tiie Robmaon-

MissJand-er returned to tiie. Bay•sent were:
otieton. was

Advance in price of Iron and Steel - 
Average wholesale advance in all commodities 
Advance in price of Fruit and Vegetables 
Advance in price of Textiles - 
Advance in price of Western Grains 
Advance in price of boots and shoes

on We-dtwMday, gu 
Northrop wvddtng 

Mis® Mildred Wttoox of Norton, re- 
after a

Mrs. F. R. Taylor entertained a few 
former Netherw r<xi School friends at 
luncheon at t::e Green Lantern on 
Thursday 
Moore. Tl 
a stiver lkrs$et of yetiow roses with 
yellow tulle bow on the liumlla The 
guests were: Miss <kux>ng. Mrs. 
Alexander Fowler. Mi-> Edith M tirer, 
Miss Rosamond M-cAvity. Miss Jsahel 
Jack and Mis? < 'urneiia Aitiuue.

hurned h me on Wednesday 
wt-ek’-e visit with Mr. and Mi 
lock Wikyix.

Miss Esther ('iiromhbFs of Drury 
(’OVP ami Mr D. A.
Wiriti; s Mi, were Saiukiy guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leake.

Miss Edi:Ji SBiarp of the Stipe lor 
School etalf, 
sex, wbarv s
ding of her sister. Mies Jonnû- Shvin;, 
whoa»! marriage to Mr T. S. McAuley 
took place un that «kite.

Mr. ami M rs.

in hi nor of Marion
to tab iuid in tiie centre

re. Hare-

McGowan of

spcüit Wednesday 
he was atteeuTng t

in Sus- 
he wed

Mias I>ouw Holly entertafned yes
terday at tlto -tea hour for Mis® Moore 
and Miss McAvity.

*.Alexander■ ■ Clark*
Moure, are lieing < i>iigratul. Red on the 
arrivai of an infant, ikaugiitor. Kith- 
>en Elizabeth, inrm on Monda)'. Sept.

Mr J. Ora Parle© of the B. N. 9. 
branch ai Perth, is si^nding 
ti<m at his home here

Mre. W. E. Moore and Master Don
ald Moore who have been enjoying a 
week’s visit with Mrs. Moot?» 
em®. returned jo tiierr hom# in Point 
Wolfe.. Albert Co., an Sunday kitf*.

Mrs. Haul Gilohrtet and hutto son, 
Raynxaid Gllohrisi. who have bee.; 
guests of Mrs. Gilchrist's nunheir, Mre. 
Henry Parlee, rettrmed on Sundav by 
mrrtor. to tiierr luxme at Great Sal
mon Raver.

Mrs. Gilrhrtot

VMrs. B. I < -ampbell is entertain
ing th-is afternoon in honor of Miss 
UcAvky and -Miss Moore.

Mr. and -Mrs J. N. ijTlLs. w ho have 
been the gueeis of Mre. J. V. hfflis, 
left on Tuesday crveiring tor Montreal, 
en route to thetr borne tu Vaucouver.

Mfs. H. N. Stevens, of Aanherst. 
who was tin* guest of Mrs. G. W. 
< ampbeti. lveittfster street, 4eft for her 
home on Medncsday.

-
Mrs. Erastas h. ixrvitt. formerly 

of Yarmouth. arrived in Rio ofty yt-s- 
turday and to a gau-tit at the Royal.

Mrs Dover left on Thursday even
ing for Klngeton, Ont., to reside.

■ was iKxtoraipeuiled
heme by her brother. .1 Ora Parlee 
of Perth, who to enjoying a vacation

Mr. and Mrs. WTIHam FMater and 
Master Jim Foster spent tt>is week in 
iKentvfli". the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
^Roderick MaclxrachlaiL I

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong 
bf© closed i heir summer home at 
ptbesav and have opened their town 
■use on Queen Square.

and
4»mTPbr. Guy Dowling, of Iroqwotoe Falls, 

who has been visiting hto parents. Mr 
and Mrs. T. G Dcrvriing, left on Mon
day for Montreal

Mrs. George Mclnemey 1s visiting 
at the home of Judge Mclnerney. 
Mount Pleasant.

This is turning an old aayinr. face about.but 
intxiera methods of reducing tot bnvomade 
this revisicn possible.
If you are overfat; opposed to physical 
ertion; fondof the tabic andgood things, 
and still want to reduce your 
several pounds, go to your dmggirt (or 
write to the MarmolaCo., CaGarficldTuild- 
hvr. Detroit, Mk!,) and give him, (or 
send them) one cî-i c-.thvssatidyirRyour 
ambition for a trim, dim figure, by rereiv-

with the famous Moimola Prescription); 
take one of these pleasant candy tablets 
after each meal and at bedtime, and you 
will lose your fat at the rate of two, three 
or lour pounds a week.

Old Co.4!.. Pritchard left on Wodnos- 
I day evening for Bedford, N. S.. to visit 

her nicoe. Miss Smith.

Miss Josephine Flood loft on Thurs
day evening for Halifax, en remto to 
Burbadoes where she will spent! the 
winter with her brother, Mr. E. H 8.
Flood

Mrr Frank Brown, of (’ontrerTHe, 
I* is visiting her rtster. Mi??. Gillmor 

yin, at the Manor Hoese.

ft and Mrs. David B. PWgeoti and 
6 lôft on Thuredry for Montreei, 
iPe they will ht future reride.

F.Æ
ball results > 

So
Albion R 1 
Ayr Unitec 
Clydebank 
Falkirk 2. 
Hamilton ' 
Hibernians 
Norton 4; 
Qeeen’s Pa 
ReEth Rovi 
Rangers 2;

Then continue the treatment until 
we.ght in whnt you desire. Ma 
Pceacrintion 1 abl-ta are «et only harm- 
lusa but really beneficial to the general 
health. You don't need etervr.tion diet or 
weakening exercises. Just go on eating 
what you like, leave exerei-mg to the 
athlebs, fcut#take your linle taoiet farh- 
fully and without a doubt to • y f,< 
will quickly take unto itsrlf wings, leaving 
behind it your natural eelf. neatly clothed 
in firm flesh tr:m phikH.

\r
amd Mns R Goodday, of Bear

? *r-.
Cettot 1; C

■ /■
;-stt- hm. 5i... v, i

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug

'atoegom
Cocking utensils.

111 H
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!

r
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Record Crowds 

Baseball Scandal Not Expected

President’s Team | Fern Hal Won

The Free For All

Two Days’ Results 

In die Big Leagues

Investigation of series wag 21.6te. The parts of tbe 
(intending ciubs for the American 

l-eugue pemi-M show no possibilities 
lur new attendance figures for a 
fdngl 
new
with the comparatively small capacity 
of lGUbets Fiela. The seating capacity 
of the park at Cleveland -s approxim
ately 20.700, while that of the Chicago 
VMilte Sox is in the neighborhood of 

The largest number that has 
.u,tended a worki x series game at the 
grounds of Lfce Wbate Sox waa 34,879. 
the official attendance at the fifth 
r.uine of the series between tbe White 
Sox and Cincinnati last year.

Thus it is apparent that it wMl be 
impossible for any of the parks where 
the coming world series will be pinged 
to eclipse for a single game tbe at
tendance

Division of The Cit* tiy
flatWon Golf MatchWorld’s Series Cash Seie game or tbe likelihood of a 

record for the aeries when paired

NATIONAL LE AGE Brooklyn and Cleveland 
Grounds Not Large Enough 
for Record-Breaker.

Defeated V ice-FYesident at 
Riverside Club by Score of 
9 to 4.

Grand Jurors Meet Today to 
Hear Testimony of Mc
Graw, Toney and Kauff.

Regulations Under Which 
Money at Present is Divid
ed Most Interesting.

Charlottetown Races Finished, 
—Pronounced Best Meet
ings of Season.

Philadelphia 4; New York 1 
New York, Oct. 3—Philadelphia and 

New York closed the season here to
day. the PhiHtes winning 4 ta. 1.
George éftnltb, former Colomb ia^lJji-
veralty pitcher and aT one time with Chicago. OcL 2—An order extending 
the Giants, allowed McGraw’a men the period of the September grand 
only four hits. Score: jury Indefinitely to permit continua-
Philadelphia .. ..000310000—4 12 2 tlon of lta investigation of the base- 

000010000—1 4 2 
Brooklyn 6; Boston 4 

Brooklyn, OcL 3—Brooklyn closed 
ad League season today 
-Inning victory over Boston

bouted.' Bha 
lation. . 

lier for »ev* 
his hat and 
ng along to
on he stopped 
wer from A

Thd
"V

fc - In the golf mwtah at the JEUveraldr 
Goif and Country Club Saturday the 
President’s team defeated that of the 
Vico-president by a score of » to 4. 
The individual «sores Hollow :

President

New York, Oct. 2. — Notwithstand
ing Ube general increase in baseball 
throughout the country U Is unlikely 
that in the coming series to decide the 
world’s cnanrptouehip that new rec
ords will be made in attendance for a 
single game or for the series 
leasun for this is that the capacity 
of the parks where the games are to 
be played is insufficient to erase from 
the record hook the top notch figures 
that have been established in previous

The largest crowd that ever wit
nessed a single game in a wurM’s 
deries was 42,620, which was the an
nounced Official attend-Mice for the 
final contest of the It- 6 series be
tween the Boston 'Red Sox of the Am
erican League and Brooklyn of the 
National league, played at Boston.
The best record for tola! attendance 
at "a aeries was made in L912, when 
the Boston team of the American 
League and the New York team of the 
National League played to 251501 
persons in eight games.

Kbbets Field, the home grounds of 
the Brooklyn club of tne National < .tending 
League. tiTT* been tested, to its eopa- games, 
city in one world's sen-*?, that of 1916. tendance 
and while It is possible tor between 23,677.
22,000 and 23.000 to « *d Into the 
stand and pavilions, th« largest oiti- ce 
cl&i attendance there m the 1916played in 1904), follow': —

York. Oct 2.—Diirisrioo of the Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Oct. 2—Get 
Away Day’s racing went In straight 
heats here today and all horsemen 
pronounced it one to the best meet
ings of the season and certainly the 
beat liar ne as meeting ever staged at 
Charlotte town.

The summary follows:
Free-for-AII Pace. Puree $500

2 111

the%honeande of dollars paid by baeoball 
dans to witness the wxxtti'-s eerles

tnto annually the topic of cwr- New York ball scandal was issued today by 
Judge Charles McDonald. The grand 
jurors will meet again Tnesday to 
hear the testimony of John McGraw. 
Fred Toney and Benny Kauff in con
nection with allegations that Hal 
Chase, Lee Magee and Heinle Zim
merman were dropped from baseball 
last year because of gambling. Harry 
Fe’sch, who was reported by a local 
neswpaper last week as having made 
a statement that he received $5,000 to 
help lose the series today, denied the 
charge and said that lie would Join 
“Buck” Weaver and Charley Kisberg 
in employing counsel to tight the case.

Sasneg
loea Interest as Is the division, of aay 
large sum of money. The regulations 
Under which the money of the world's 
eerles Is at present divided baa be
rçante so involved that the average fan 
lias lost Interest In trying to solve 
•while the games are being played. Just 
how much the winning aud toeing 
teams will receive. And it is no easy 
he* to arrive at this oondutocm be- 
•canne the money is divided to several 
different wwjm.

The principal interest of the base- 
IwN fa» centers tn «he amount the 
player» who take part in the big games 
will receive.

The first provision to the cutting of 
the big baseball “metotT is that ben 
per cent, of the gross receipts of all 
games goo? to the National Occnmis- 
ston. Next corner the players' pool, 
which consiste of GO per cent, of the 

v batonoe after the Commission’s ten 
j g>er cent, has been token out) of the re- 
■ cc'tpts of the first five games. The

•other 40 per-cent of «h» balance goee C. H. Peters . 
Into the pool to be divided equally be- A. McMillan 
tween tbe owners of the club*. J- U. Thomas...

Then H more than five games be A. C. Fraser .... 
neceeeory to decide the cfaampéonship. W. H. Shaw ....
Ahe receipts of those games ore dlvid- E T. Terry.........
•ed. 10 per cent, to «he National Com Ralph Fowler ..
mission and <be other 90 per ce»L to Bell ........................
the daft) owner»' pood. P- W. Thomson

There are certain regulations for the F. E. Sayre 
division of the players' pool and the E. W. McCready
club owners 'pool which axe not gea- H. H. P........  ...
orally understood and which can be S A. Jones...........
Illustrated heater by «figures than by F. M. Keator ... 
wards. W C. Burrell...

Take for example that $100,000 re- Baldwin •...............
presented the receipts of a game. First A. P. Patterson
of all 10 per cent or $10.000 would V. Crosby ...........
bave to be sei aside for the National | A. S. Peters 
Commission. Tlint wculd leave a bal- j 
*nce of $90.000. Sixty per cent of this 
•or $54,000 would go Mo the players' 
pool and the 40 per cent, of this bal- 

36,000 would go to the chib

wu;
its Nation 
with a ten*
5 to t. Score: 
Boston .. ... 
Brooklyn .. .

The of 42,620 established at 
Boston in 1916. and even with tbe blue 
ribbon «vent to hasebal) being decid
ed in a five out of nine series, the 
conditions established last year, It 
will be impossible for the parks ol 
Cue National aud American League 
winners to combine to beat the at
tendance record of 251,901 in the 
scries between 
C 'ants in 19R2 except under unusual 
conditions and fntere&t.

After the coming world's series will 
lx.ve -been concluded It ts expected 
th«t the total attendance at world'-s 
t zes games yince they were Inaugur
ated under modem regulations in 
.1)3, will have gone beyond 2,500,000. 
Un to end including the series be
tween Chicago aud Cincinnati last 
y ar 2.253,842 persons had paid to 
v nesses the contests between the 

teems in a total of 94 
This makes an average at 

per game since 1903 of

HoiT. O Hanriaon ...........
C. F. Sanford ------------
J. T. H&rtt ......................
W. J: Mahoney ............ .
V/. H. B. Sad Her .........
tt. W. M. Robertson.
J. El Angerrtne ......
Ambrose ......... .... ...  .
H. N. Stetson................
F. 8. Crosby ..................
U W. Peters .................
P. Turcott................ —
W. B. Tennant .............
Dr. Chlpman ................
W. O. Foster ..............
R. S. 'Ritchie................
A. J. Gray ......................
L C. Peters ..................
Marks ............................. x

1Soap Foi
0 Fern Hal (Cameron)

White Sox. (McKinnon) ..14 2 2 
Roy Volo, (Lint)
Prince Rupert (Potvin) .. 3 3 4 3 

Time—3.13%; 2.13U; 2.14fc;
113 3-4.

Z2t Trot, 2.24 Pace. Purse $800 
Northern Mack (Willard) ....l 1 1 
BUI Be Store (J. Bouttlier) ..22$ 
Orwell Belle GMcCabe) .... 7 3 2 
Stiver Foam (Young) : .... 3 4 4 

Keltic, Budmore, Lady Be Sure also

Time—2.18%; 2.16%; 2.1$ 3-4t

It0300000010—4 9 2 
000ÜÜ0U221—6 10 2

Pittsburgh 4; Chicago 3 
Chicago, OcL 3—The National Lea

gue season closed here today with a 
victory for Pittsburgh by 4 to 3 over 
Chicago. Score:
Pittsburgh ...............010000111—4
Chicago................. -..002000001—3 11 »

... 1s 1 4 2 3 4
0Mug V
1 tor
0

....... 1 the Red Sox and7*10
1 eut

I t . 1 he
AMERICAN LEAGUE0 try

1
Lost Life At tbaDetroit 6; Cleveland 5

Detroit, Oct. 3—The Cleveland In
dians who won tie American League 
pennant yesterday, closed the league 
season here today by losing to Detroit 
6 to 6. Score:
Cleveland....................100000022—5 7 1
Detroit ....

Philadelphia 8; Washington 6 
At Washington:

Philadelphia .. ..122210000—8 7 1
Washington..............301001010—6 15 4

St Louis 16; Chicago 7 
At St. Louis:

Chicago..................... 013102000—7,11 *2
26031023X-16 18 3

St. Louie, 4; Chicago, 1.
At Chicago:

10
Sal1 American Football Spoon Islando apt
Ic

»Total JchRésulte Saturday< While in Bathing Ernest Mc- 
Farlane of Fairville Was 
Drowned.

Vice-President . ..020200101—6 16 0 tond
0

In... o, Bates College 0; New Hampshire 
0 College 14.
0 Williams 63; Rensaeier Polytechnic 
o Institute 6.

West Virginia 7; Lehigh L 
0 Albright 6; Dickinson 0.
0 Colby 40; Fort McKinley 0.
0 Tufts 7; Bowdoin 0.
1 New Jersey, final score, Stevens 10;
0 Pennsylvania Military College 10.
0 Rutgers 6: Maryland University 0. 
0 Northwestern 14; Knox 0.
0 Ohio State 55. Ohio Wesleyan 0.
0 Philadelphia 7; Bucknell 0.
1 Cornell 13; Rochester 6. ,
0 Army 3; Union 0. i-Second game), 
0 Army 36; Marshall College 0.

— Baldwin Wallace 20; Western Re- 
4 serve 13.

Dennison 7; Case School Q.
Massachusetts Agricultural College 

28; Connecticut Agricultural College

Columbia 21; Trinity 0.
Hobart 14; Caniaus 0.
Wesleyan 20; Rhode Island State 0. 
«Boston University 76; Worcester 

Tech. 0.
Princeton 17 ; Swartmore 6.
Colgate 0; Susquehanna 0.
Brown 13; Amherst 0.
Harvard 41; Maine 0.
Notre Dame 39; Kalamazoo College

CarThe attendance figures by series 
1903 (no series having been Go>

inA telephone message asking that 
grappling irons he sent to Spoon Is 
land was the brat intelligence to reach 
the city la^t evening of a drowning 
which occurred there yesterday after
noon in which Ernest McFarlane, of 
Farvilla, lost lus life. He went in 
tathing and got beyond his depth, was 
unable to swim back and sank before 
aid could be given him 
man has been employed in the Mooney 
quarry at Spoon Island during the 
Biilmber.
years, and leaves a widowed mother 
and several brothers.

Messrs. G. H. Allen, Cronin and 
ethers set out last evening witih grap- 
pl'ng irons ano operations will begin 
at daybreak to recover the body.

THE DOG HOWLED.

Games. Attendance.
100,429 
91,733 
99.84S> 
78,068

SL Louis joii
twe

8x 1903 Pittsburg (N L ts. Boston « A. L.)
19u5 New York (N L) vs Philadr la <A. L.)
1906 Chicago tX L.i vs Chicago (A •. » ........
190".' Chicago (N L) Vs Detroit (A. L...............
1908 Chicago i.V LA vs. Detroit (A L.) .....
1909 Pittsburg N. L) vs Detroit (A. L.) ...
191<> Chicago (N. L.■ vs. Philadelphia (A. L.) . 
1911 New York (X. L > vs. PbUadelpl. . < A. L.) .

xx 1912 New \ork (N. L.) vs. Boston X L.)
]913 New Yoric IN. L.) ve. Pbtiadel*, j i A. L.I 
19if Boston (N 1. ) vs. Philadelphie iA L.) ..
1915 Philadelphia (N L) vs Boetm iA L.) ..
1916 Brooklyn <N L.i vs. Boston (A L.) ....
1-917 New York <N L.) vs. Chicap IA L.)
1918 Chicago (N. Li vs. Boston IA. L.)
1919 ( incinnati (N. L.) vs. Chicago -A L.) ....

6060100000—4 12 0 
Chicago.....................000100000—1 6 4 62,2325

bur145,295 
124,222 
179,85J 
251,901 
150,992 
111,009 
143,361 
162,866 
186.654 
1C58.483 
236,928

7AMERICAN LEAGUE.1

I The youngCleveland 10; Detroit, 1. 
At Detroit:

Cleveland ...
Detroit .. * .

1. .OO3OO04LO—10 15 
... .000000001— 1 11

Chicago, 10; St. Louis, 7.
At SL Louts:

Chicago ....
St Louis .

Washington, 7; Philadelphia, 5. 
At Philadelphia—First game:

Washington............ 060010000—7 11
Philadelphia............600000000-5 7

Washington 4; Philadelphia 3 
Washington .... 002100100—4 5
Philadelphia.. . .101060010—3 9

0 He was aged thirty-one 4• V 4 the

Total . .010114120—10 18 
..000200203— 7 14

1 6 up1 8World’s Series At 

Brooklyn Tuesday

dlff
euce or
owners’ pool. Ths division would be 
the saane .far the first five gumee.

The money in the players’ pool 
would be divxk-d a*$ per the example 
before mentioned, in the following 
manner: Of the $54,000 mentioned as 
of a single game, 75 per cent or $40.- 
600 would go to the players partici
pating in the world's series to he di
vided on the basis of 60 per cent, to 
the winning team and 40 per cent, to 

The other 26 per

0. 2.253,84294
3 x Not pîayed under National Commission rules, 

xx Record series.1 Fuain tbe new Broadwest film, "Trent's 
l^st Case," n was arranged to intro
duce a dog howling. It is not every 
dog that will howl to order, and the 
property man and the assistant pro
ducer at the Broadwest Studio, have 
had a busy time finding tbe sort of 
dog which war required.

After days of fruitless

the0
the5 REQUESTED Tp VOTE

At the different Masses in the Cath- 
o • churches in tbe city yesterday, 
tlio congregations were reminded of 
the fact that Oct. 9, Saturday next.

i► Blue Ribbon Event in Base- 
balldom Will be Ushered in 
at EJbbetts* Field.

BACK TO STAGE.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Oct. 3—Last year's 
closed their season 

here by suffepiig a defeat at the hands 
of the St. Louis Cardinals 6 to 3. 
Score:
Sit. Louis.. . .010100001003—6 17 4 
Cincinnati .. . lOOOOGOOOOOO—3 8 0

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

Mary Lewis erstwhile one of tile 
chief frolicers in the w*0 known-Chris- 
He Film Follies, has den astratedthat 
she can reverse the us 1 process tojvris election day and that It was the 
jumping from the stag»- > the screen i duty of all eligible voters to exercise 
by putting reverse En iisb on her their privilege on that day.
dancing. | ------ -------------

Miss Lewis will be ;cen this year) 
in the new edition of the Greenwich; The service at St. Johns tStooel 
Village Forties end is now rehearsing. Church last evening was taken by 
in New York She made quite a hit,'Rural Dean Sampson, the rector, Rev. 
out on the coast with tilt Christie Film I ^non Kuliring, preaching at St. 
Follies, among other things inventing!George's, West Side A number cf the 
the aeroplane dance, the niftv costumeIs-f’ietres to connection with Stone 
ior which sue is wearing herewith. ; Church are holding the opening meet- ,

I tup of -the season this week, the Girts*
' Association being among the number.

<
champion Redi

C in cun
Go
insearching

round dogs' homes, they found a dis
reputable looking mongrel which, the 
owner guararteed, would howl direct
ly it heard a brass band.

Accordingly, the dog was transport
ed to the Studio grounds, a braes bund 
was hired ami the producer prepared 
to rake the scene. The members of 
that band played for all they 
worth, discord, and harmony, in time 
and out. but still the dog refused to 
howl. After an hour's patient coaxing, 
•be producer gave it up as a bad job’ 
and dismissed the hand.

Just as the camera man

6.the losing team, 
cent, would go to a fund to be divid
ed among the players of the teams of 
both leagues flnhrtitng second and 
third on the basis to 66 and 40 per 
cent- or $8466 for the second pht.ee 
teams and $5,460 for the third place 
teams.

There to another provision m the 
regulations which mahes> it possible 
to increase the amounts for eaoh indi
vidual player taking part In the 
world's series. Since the regulations 
provide for a «lice cf the “meion" go
ing to the second and third teams, it 
etoo has been provided that it these 
teams engage in any post-season ser
ies, 50 per cent, of the players' share 
of Che receipts shall be divided on the 
baste of 66 per cent, to the wtoner and 
40 -per cent- to the k»er. and the bal
ance shall go into the players' pool of 
the world’e «erieB to be divided among 
the players of the contesting teams in 
the world's seriee and the players of 
the teams finishing second and third 
as explained before.

There reguto-tofcis do not apply to 
poet'settson series between chibs fin
ishing lower than third place.

Id he posaflile tn the

New York, Oct. 3. — The werld's 
1926. the blue ribbon event

/^John Hopkfns 3. Mount St. Mary’s.
series of 
o' baseball, will toe adhered to at 
belt's Field. Brooklyn, Tuesday. Tbe 
contesting teams, Brooklyn acd Cleve
land. champions respectively of the 
National and American leagues, are 
primed for the event and perhaps 
more evenly matched than are world’s 
series contenders generally. The ex 
poee before the Grand Jury of a 
crooked deal in connection with the 
world’s series last year apparemily had 
had no effect upon the coming games 
other than to make the players of 
both teams more determined than ever 
to make the contest a true test of the 
relative merits of both clubs.

The meeting of Brooklyn and Cleve
land will bring together in the big 
games two teams developed end man 
aged by leaders to entirely different 
schools of baseball. Wilbert Robin
son, manager of the Brooklyn tfcam. 
La a graduate of the Baltimore Orioles, 
of the early nineties, a team that m 
its day waa in a class toy Ks-elf. Man
ager Robinson, however, who has been 
constantly connected with baseball 
since the days of the Orioles, has kept 
pace with the progress of the game, 
and (tons has been ahle to develop hi a 
ie»m in accordance with what he 
ii-jcmed tiie best methods of the old 
*ohiool of baseball, ax well as to whi/i 
appeared to him the best points to the 
modern system.

Tris Speaker, manager of the 
Cleveland Indians, is generally regard
ed as one of the greatest outfielders 
bawtoali has ever known. He *a at 
present the only playing manager In 
either of the major leagues, and what
ever his system of leadership has bean 
it is sufficient testimony to hta ability 
as ii leader to have developed in less 
than two years an aggregation of play 
ere that wias atole to win for Cleveland 
it* flret championship in a major 
league circuit

Allegheny 0 : ; Thiel 0.
Syracuse 49; Vermont 6.
Ixmdon. Oct. 3.—Rugby football re

sults Saturday were
Moseley 11; London Scottish U.

» Northern Union.
Salford 0; Broughton Rangers 11. 
Hulderefield 4-; Bramiey 5.
Leeds 37 ; Wldnes 9.
Halifax 17: Hunslet 0.
RochdaJe Hornets I; Swlnton 2. 
Battley 3; Oldham 6.
Warrington 12; St. Helen's Recrea

tion 5.
l>eigh 3; Barrow 7.
Wakefield 3; Wigan 2.
St, Helen’s 38; Bradford 3.
York 5; Dewsbury 2.

Rugby Union.
Guys 6; BLackheath 3.
Birkenhead Park 16; Waterloo 11. 
Liverpool 13; Bradford 25.
Newport 3; Cardiff 3.
Harlequins 3; Gloucester 10. 
Leicester 33; HeadlngJey 8.
London Irish 0; London Welsh 27. 

Moseley 1 : London Scottish u>. 
Swansea 6; Bath 5.
Coventry 4; Northampton 6.
Bristol 18; Lydney 0.
Lianely 6; Neath 4.
Rossi yn F*ark 8; United Services 6

tilePREACHED AT STONE.
Pr<

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Brooklyn 4; New York 2. 

At New York— vat
Brooklyn . 
New York

. 100266010—4 11 2
..061100000—2 6 1

Cincinnati 13; Pittsburg 4. 
t Pittsburgh—First game.

Cincinnati .. .. 116100064 -13 19 2 
Pittsburgh . . . . 030010000—4 8 2 

Cincinnati 7; Pittsburgh 3- 
Second game —

Cincinnati ..
Pittsburgh .

Pittsburgh 6; Cincinnati 0.
Third game.

Cincinnati...................... 000060— 0 6 4
300003—6 S 0

-------*<?-ANNA Q. NILSSON.
CONDITION SATISFACTORY.

Having completed work in R. A. rhe condition of Ronald Wolfe, 664 
Walsh's second independent produc-'Main street, who had a leg broken 
tion .-con to be presented by the 
flower

was prepar
ing to pack up his camera, however, 
homeone in house- nearby com
menced to sing. This was quite suf
ficient, and the mongrel threw up his First
head and howled as only a dog can now applying hot talents and puchn- ;t- very satisfactory 
r.owl. The result was all that couio tude to a new film which Bid ward J ose 
he desired, and the mongrel wfll make; is directing for the Ass or luted Exb.b-, Meetings of the Standing and Sne- 
his doput m “Trent's Last Case." iiors. Upon the completion of this ' ai Committees of the Church of_Eng- 

" ■ t-ffort. Mi-> Nilsson wPJ pack her; a,id Synod will be held on Tues-
No more tag days are to be allowed multitudinous hat boxe:, and depart " 1 Wednesday and Thursday at the 

this >ear. Load cheers from Santa for sunny (sometimes' California.i *• * -*reh of England Institute, St. John. 
Claus, who thought he was about to where a contract to star m a series of I Tn*- Bishop oi Fredericton will be 
be crowded off the map entirely special features await- hcr I present and members of these com

mittees.

wh
the

when he was run over by an auto on 
was reported 

y this m-oraing ,

May-
Photoplay Corporation through; Main street. Saturday. 
National Anna Q Ntieson rs from the Hospital earl;

it.
. .000000700—7 .14 
. .lOOlOOOOL— 3 6

1 exi
3

offi
Pittsburgh...............

Called darkness.

Boston. 8; Philadelphia 2.

A tBoston —First game:
Philadelphia .. . .010001000—7
Boeton ..................... 0020C0040—8 13 2

Philadelphia, 4; Boston, 2. 
Second game:

Philadelphia .. .00000100102—4 8 1
Boston ..................00000030000— 2 8 4

yet*V Thus, R v
of the two New York chibs fin- 

'tslring etrocod in their respective *ea- 
goos P^y a tierje>3 4hat *'ould add 
aJmo.< as much to the pi ay era" pool 
ffs the big games tsheraaeWee.

The owners <J Out» taking part in 
|he world’s series do not get aU the 

from the receipts even after

tioi
gri
ed
inbtMACDONALD
ink

INTER-PROVINCIAL 
AMATEUR FOOTBALLSouthern Openmoney

the shares to the National Commis
sion and the players are deAncted. The 
regulations provide that after these 
have been fubtracted the -balance of 
the gross receipts shall toe divided 
<*rtrally between the two clubs. The 
ebub owners, however, are <**iged to 
pay Into the treasuries to their respec
tive leagues 50 per cent, to their grow 
receipts up to seven games and it it 
be necessary to ptey the eighth end 
ninth games, then 76 per ceoL of the 
gros* receipts received toy the two 
chibs under this division shall be paid 
Into the league treasuries.

As outlined above a game with re
ceipts of $100.000 after five had been 
played, would give $10,000 to the Na
tional Commission -and $90,000 to tooth 
chib owners or $45,000 for each.
.(hie $46,000 each cUtto for the sixth 
,a«d seventh games would -be obliged 
■to tern back $82,500 to their respoc- 
rtive league trea-soiries. and if they . e- 
oedved a like amount from an eighth 
gyr ninth game they each would have 
■to pay to the league treasurers 75 
percent, or $33,760, leaving $1J,25V for 
each to the clubs.

Golf Chamionship] Ottawa. Oct. 3.—In the opening 
match of the Inter-Provincial Amateur 
Football Union scheduled, played at 
the Lansdowne Park field Saturday 
afternoon in the presence of about 
5.000 spectators, the Ottawa football 
club deflected the Hamilton Tigers 
by a score to 4 to 2, and this tied 
with Argonauts at Toronto, who won 
over Montreal.

C

for
Atlanta. Ga^ OcL 3—J. Douglas Ed

gar. of Atlanta, Canadian open cham
pion, won the Sbuthern open golf 
championship at the East Lake Club 
Saturday afternoon. Hie card for tHe 
final round was a seventy, giving 
a total for the 73 holes of 302.

Bobby Jones. Atlanta, finished sec
ond with Kim Barnes. SL Louis, and 
Clarence Hackney, Richmond, tied for 
third place.

cha
thii

CutUfI-sf
Bit

Th.! him

Present Team
YOUNG BOYS WERE

OUT VERY LATE Smoki n^TobaccoOf McGill Won 160I

BR ITTON-LEONARD
BOUT POSTPONED

Eight and Nine Year Old 
Youngsters Taken in Cus
tody Saturday Midnight.

ot
Defeated the Old Boys of 

University by Score of I i 
to 2.

è r b u..ïIs Indefinitely off on Account 
of Cold Weather at C2eve- 
ljnd.

lSfaPdckdde
HalfPoundlhiSSt

That the small boy to today Is im
bued with just as adventurous a spirit 
as any of the. boys to past generations, 
was strikingly brought into evidence 
at midnight Saturday wh 
Constable Gill placed two 
(lie city proper under arrest on tho 
West St. John side for beung out late 
at night anti failing to give a satisfac
tory account of themselves. One lad 
was agvd eight, the other nine. They 
told the officer that they had taken 
a ride on the ferry and then thought 
they would gc a.<hore to see what 
CarletoiFi^ally Looked like.

CHOIR SOCIAL

mm * d
Montre^, Oct. 3—At Saturday af

ternoon’s football match between the 
Old Boys ot McGill University and the 
Present team the latter won by a 
score of 11 to 2.

team not scoring at all while their op
ponents made only one. In the second 
quarter, hoewver. McGM’s Present 
team, won an easy victory iy 
eleveu goals and two tout* downs, 
White the old boys only eooceeilA1 m 
scoring one more goal, 
was witnessed by about two ti-tuumd 
spectators.

Ibet
for

Police%Cleveland Oct. 3.—The ten round 
boxing bout between Jack Britton, 
champion welterweight, and Benny 
Leonard, champion lightweight, was 
Indefinitely postponed late Saturday 
because of cold weather. The bout 
was originally scheduled for Thurs
day night at 1/eague Park, but was 
postponed Thursday 
nights because of rain snd cold.

ys from yOld Country

Football Games

The flret quarter 
closely contested, the Present

fori)! pn<
par
sho
voh

à, x]
making

Glasgow, Oct. 3—Sàturday’s foot 
ball results wore:

Scottish League 
Albion R 1, Motherwell 1.
Ayr United 0: Kilmarnock 0. 
Clydebank 1; Aberdeen 1.
Falkirk 2l Airdrionlans !..
Hamilton 3; Hearts 1.
Hibernians 2: Third Lanark 1. 
Norton 4; Dumbarton 1 
Queen’s Park 1; Partick L 
ReEth Rovers 1: Dundee 2. 
Rangers 2; St. Mirren 0.

Glasgow Cup Final 
Celtic 1, ( 3yd e Bank 0.

Wmmand Friday
The game

W1
liaii M4HERE TODAY

A socnai re unrm of the ctoolr ot 
E M. Trowern, Ottawa. Secretary st. John’s (Stone) Church was held 

Dominion Board of the Retail Mer- t.n Friday evening Supper was serv- 
chants' Associaotion and William V. od at the bcUooI house, Mrs George K 
Miller. Provincial Secretary of the On- Bell and Mrs Ward being conveners 
tarte Branch will arrive in St. John j Th. rector, the Rev. Canon Knhring 
today en route to the Nova Scotia j wax a guest, anti the Organist, D. Arn 
Convention which meets In Kent'ille, old Fox was present. An enjoyable 
this week. They will spend today hi j t.me was spent, and a programme

mapped oat for the winter's work.

LiWoma-n Gets a Shave.
Snowden B. Marlin, a barber at 

Chester, Pa., almost dr pped his shav
ing mug when he saw that a woman 
had climbed into *!.% chair and was 
asking tor a ahave. T get shaved 
cher a week." she said as ho was 
buss- with the razor, doe declined all 
oilers of lotions and y he had her own 
powder puff.

Ilii u
o-
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St. John.

u * \(

“Brier" has been Can
ada's Favorite Smoking 
Tobacco for over 40

The same old original 
quality can no* be had 
in Cut “Brier"

m
&1
1111

m
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SEPTEMBE
% I% % EVERY MAN SHOULDï sThe Immigrants.

To get new people to come to Vac 
Ada is absolutely necessary if this 
country is to prosper, but Uonada In 
return owes tihem the. duty of assur
ing their contentment and welbbetlng 
as far as this is possible. In the at
tainment of this object the individual 
citizen must do his bit He can do it 
as a m ighbor in town or country. He 
should not hold aloof from the new
comer. but should get acquainted with 
him. ami should show him by personal 
interest that t'anadians are glad to 
welcome him to this country.—Regina 
Poet.

Benny s Note Book %............„................ Publisher
..................St. John. N. B„ Canada

V. MACKINNON.__
*1 Prince WUUam St.,

••«•••••••»••••
% % Hibernia, N. B., OotS %THE STANDARD 18 SOLD BY:

..... Montreal

.............. Ottawa

......... Portland

.... New Tor* 
..... New York

REPRESENTATIVES:
-,___DeClerque .
Louis Klebahu ....
Frank Calder .........
Fred W. Thompson 
Freeman & Co. ...

tug is the report <yf t 
hernia School for Se] 

Lee McCoachie loa 
wHb an average of di 

Grade V pupils Ci 
833 p. c.; A-tice W. > 
c.; Lily M. McCcnnchii 

Grade I pupils—Rot 
86.8 p. c. : Joseph C. h 
Charlie W. Pevtia, 81. 
Delong, 78.3 p. e.; E 
783 p. c.; Theodore 
c.; Gordon T. McCone 
Hazel N. Turnbull, 78 
Albert K. FiRmore.

Grade IV. pupils— 
chie, 94.1 p. c.; Haz 
76.3 p. c.; Frank G. M 

Grade Hi. Pupils-

HAVE* BY LEE PAh°S \Windsor Hotel, . 
Chateau Laurier,
H. A. Miller,_______
Hotalings Agency, .. 
Grand Central Depot,.

""ilei^ïîX
... Montreal 
.... Torcnto 
lAmdon, Bng

% H\s Weather. IVoberly fair, posserbly not.
Spoaita. The luviatbles beet the Park Wonders titst Satldday 

uftimovn 38 to 29, Puds SAmkina making 8 home runs with his now 
♦0 cent bat but «tying that enybody that says the hat had anything 
epeshil to do with it ony eaye so out of pure Jeltisay.

POME BY SKINNY MARTIN.
Do Your Asking Erty.

The lee vas are falling off the trees 
To prove that fall i? neer 

And thawts of Krissinae presents 
Fill my mrious m ind with cheer.

In tris ting Facka About I at r listing People. Leroy Shoosters % 
\ family has moved 6 limes since he has bln a member of it. Le- \
V noy saying he dont mind the axual moving as mutch aa wat he % 
% minds helping to pack.

Stesiety. A informal party held by Mr. Lew Davto In his par- \
\ 1er dcoring the ram last Thera day camato a end suddtnly dooing \
"b a big band stand contest on account of Mr. Daw tecs mother irb- % 
% j acting to the failing noises.

Big Reward Offered! Whoever finds and ret erne my partly %
% used tennis ball with my initials ingravod in & blue circle on it %
V can have the free use of it (or a week. Signed, Eld Wernick. %
% Advertisement.)

%
% A SET OF TOOLSADVERTISING RATES: 

Contract Display .
Classified ................
Ins de Readers ...
Ou« side Reeders

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. le. per Une 

2t. per word 
. 9c. per line 
. 15c. per Une

City Delivery
By Mail in Canada, .... 4.00 per year 
Stm.-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,.. 2.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

.16.00 per year %
And every tool should be a 
good one, for good tools help 
a lot toward doing the right 
kind of a job. Better results 
and more satisfaction are as
sured if you buy your tools 
here.

% %
"W %
% %

A Great Work.
i Westminster Gazette.)

Sir Robert Bad on-Powell well de
serves the honor of being acclaimed 
‘ i *h ivt Scout of the World" at the 
lavishing ceremony of the Jamboree at 
Olympia. To all çf us the Jamboree 
bus been a revelation of the univer
sity and the strength of the Scout 
movement. To General Baden-Powell 
it has been the crown of the work of 
his later life. Beyond all other men 
he has shown his understanding of 
beys and how their natural instincts 
may be turned to their profit in later 
life. That is the secret of the success 
of the Boy Scout movement ; it has 
n a messed to useful purposes the im
agination, the physical energy, and 
craving for excitement of youth. It 
has given these things their scope ami 
direction, instead of endeavoring to 
repress them. There have been those 
throughout who have endeavored to 
give a military side to the movement. 
Himself a soldier. Sir Robert Daden- 
Powell has steadily set his face 
against such a development. He may 
veil have inauguriUed the greatest 
peace movement in the world, it must 
have been a iproud moment for him 
win n oil Saturday he pledged his lads 
to kofcp the peace which their elders 
had bought with thedr lives.

ST JOHN. N. B., MONDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1920.
% %
%

THE CAMPAIGN. “As with the roads and the bridges, 
so with the hydro-electric develop
ment and other subjects: Mr. Veniots 
misrepresentation and pretensions In
flux cfed the auditors of intelligence to 
a feeling of contempt, 
ally known, for tutsan ce, that the 
■power of the Grand FulLst, the greatest 
of the water powers of this province, 
is rendered useless to the people and 
to the industry of New Brunswick 
through a deal which the Government, 
of which the Hon. Wm. Pugsley was 
a member, made with a foreign cor-

We were about to say that Premier 
‘Foster is sure of two supporters in 
the next Legislature at any rate as a 
result of their unopposed nomination 
in Madawa^ka on Saturday, but it 
would perhaps be wiser to say there 
will be two uiombors in the next 
House who will support Premier 
Foster if they have the opportunity.
It is by no mean certain that Mr.
Foster will be in the next House at all. 
unless he gots> carpet-bagging off to
some other ennsUtueacy again. \ ic- jporation. People are not yet nnnrind- 
torki won't serve him next time, for fui 0f a,m0unte named es the con-
no farmer pi embers wfll be witlilng to 
make way for him. And at the pres
ent writing it is difficult to say where 
he could find e seat, tliough lie might 
try Madawoska, as he appears to like 
that part of the province.

4 p.kc.; Jennie L Clark, 
t«L Livingstone, T 
3.*To*boll, 74.2 p.

m%

Pwlto. 19 p. c.; GonIt is gemer-
I/-/Z

King f.
765.McA VITY’S'ffton*

M 2940
Grade H_, {«pile—6% 78*1^ c.%

i1%
% %

1The LtmIL
“Smith ts a great man to worry 

over nothing, isn't be V «aid Brow n.
“Yes,"’ replied Jones. “Why, if he 

took an ocean voyage, he would worry 
for fear the sea would dry- up and 
leave him stranded in the mod.”

J^deration to politicians In this pro
vince for rights and privileges given 
the foreigners. Yet Mr. Veniot had 
the audacity to say that the deal was 
made by the Flemming Government.

mi ii i j <

■
when as a matter of fact the Flemming 

The result trf the nominations i,n Government did not come into power 
Saturday in the other constituencies until years after the foreign oonpora- 
eppears to leave tile tight its follows 
In five constituencies, Albert. St

■
Vmlion was given control. The water 

powers of the Grand Falls are in prac
ticalJy the «urne position today as when 
the PugsJey Government completed its 
deal; and Mr. Veniot and the Foster 
Government have been in authority 
for upwards of three years. The gen 
oral hydro-electric development was 
initiated by the late Government ; and 
any credit due should go first to the 
late Premier Clarke and secondly to 
<?x-Premier Murray, but the scheme to 
hotid snob an important proposition 
over to the control aaul management 
of « company of close partisans is not 
that of either Premier Clarke or 
Premier Murray."

Bishopric iIIJohn (City and County). Restigouvhe 
fcnd Gloucester, there will l>e straight rTHE FIELD BY THE SEA. !Government and Opposition tickets. 
In four. Kings. Queers. York and 
Cartoton. there will pe 
Government, Opposition and Farmers. 
In two, Charlotte and Kent, the con
test will be between Government and 
Joint Opposition-Farmer tickets, 
two more. Westmorland and Xorthum 
berland. the tickets will be Govern 
ment and Former-Labor In two, Sun- 
bury ‘ and Victoria, it is Government 
and E’anmers. and in Moncton, Gov
ernment. Opposition a:ul l>abor. This 
completes the tale.

The presence of third tickets in 
the field in several of the constituen
cies considerably complicates mat
ters, and renders the ta.-’k of summing 
up the pro-bob’e results much more 
difficult. The fanner.-» are rather an 
unknown quantity, and just how far 
many of these will support the

tBISHOPRIC STUCCO 
InterlockingSEthep^Bliss 4'armen.

On a grey day by the sea,
1 taok.-d from the window and saw 
The beautiful companions of the 

dairies bow
And toss in the gusty flaw.

For the wind was in from the sea; 
The heavy scuds ran low;
And all the makers of holiday were 

abashed,
taught in tile easterly blow.

My heart, too is a field,
Peopled with shining forms.
Beautiful as the companions of the 

grass.
And herded by swift grey storms.

BASE 
dovetailed key, insulating 
and waterproofing unit; 
creosote treated and not 
treated, for exterior.

tickets for

-IIn
BISHOPRIC PLASTER 

BASE—Interlocking dove
tailed bey, insulating, 
moisture proofing ami 
sound deadening unit; 
for interior plaster walls 
and celling».

BISHOPRIC STUOOO 
AND PLASTER .BASE 
SAVE 25 PER CENT. ON 
COST OF WALL CON
STRUCTION.
For Prices and Particu

lars, ’Phone M. 3000.

A name assoSpecial Frenct
P/ushMOTOR FUEL.

of Supe 
Workm

and quite unu 
ness.

Knox Hats ( 
are always c

Vigorous efforts are being made by 
British men of science and engineers 
to discover all the possibilities of al
cohol as a motor fuel. The increas
ing scarcity of petrol, and the pros
pects that tiie supply from all visible 
resources will gradually dir ink until

Rate :
A thousand shapes of joy.
Sunlit and fair and wild—
All the bright dreams that make the 

heart ot a man 
As the heart of a little child.

They dance to the rune of the world, 
The sLar-irodden ageless rune.
Glad as the wind-blown multitudes ot 

the grass.
White as the daisies iu June.

MURRAY & GREGORY, ltd.

Rockwall Plaster
Fresh carload just unloaded 

$3.30 per barrel

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Farmers' ticket rather than adhere to 
their regular political affiliations Bul l they disappear in twenty-live years or 

Little doubt, so. lend a special urgency to the pro’v

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.
there appears to be very 
su .far ns «ut be gathered iron, the lent of finding a cheep and plentiful 
most reliable reports from the substitute. Realising how serious the 
various constituencies, that the Foster situation was, the Rayai Automobile 

majority Club and the Commercial Mater Users' 
Association, both of Great Britadn. 
united in paying the cost of an am
bitious programme of research, at the 
Ucivereity of Manchester, into the 
value of alcohol as fuel. At the re
quest of the Alcohol Motor Fuel Com
mittee. appointed by the British Gov
ernment to survey the whole question, 
the programme was put in the hands 
of Professor Dixon, who recently gave

> 1BOILER TUBES Sold on

D. Magee’s !But over them, ah, what storms-— 
lu from the unknown sea.
Tin’ uncharted and ever-sounding de

solate main
We have called Eternity !

Government will not have a 
in the new House by "a long way 

Another unknown factor, too. is the 
woman vote. The women do not feel 
the sa*me incentive as they did in the 
Prohibition election, and. moreover, 
the issues are totally different 

, they will line up is a matter cf con 
Jecture. Both they end the men
voters should, however, have little i 
trouble in making up their minds as to 
how to vote. It will be found to be a
poor business proposition to vote to „ ,
continue -, power troop of mon s'!udT was made ** Pro,e”or
who» idea seams to he how t , speed »'-*<” bis asslstaBt* ,be be, 
the most money and gel the least for|havlor of alcohol and of mixtures of 
It. a Government that will alcohol tunl b««He after «nltloo. The
expend its finances to the extent of object
upwards of I..... two in three years !»!<««»» ’*kb TOuld gl,e U,e b,*he8t

-ec&rcelv the w kind to keep in |efficiency with existing internal corn- 
office. And when m addition to over- «"Sines when run on alcohol
spending their income, they go to »" alcohol mixtures. Information of 
work and born ,w to such an extent Sreatest value to designers has 

. been collected. British investigations■that the public debt of the province is vryu , , ,
. in this field have extended to t.be value increased over five militons in three

. . . of potatoes, beet, maize, and otheryears it is time to call a halt, aid 1 ' ......
, t.. ii sources of power alcohol. It i« quite pos-nxake a change. And when, in addi- 1 , . . * .

,, ,, ,, sible that majiy tropical and sub-trnpi-tion to these faults, they add the more , . , ,
, , . ... cal plants which have hitherto beengrievous one cf taking money collect ......

, , , regarded as a muetuice or as of littleed for otlior purposes and putting it
. . value will prove to have u high yieldinto ordinary revenue, and then spend- of the substances out of which, byint it. their utier unwottirUiess is, fermentation, alcohol may be producedmade perfectly clear. , , „.in largo quantities at a low price. The

research now being conducted nmy 
therefore be the means of transform
ing the economic prospects of more 
than one country.

in St.Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in
Pi’ioe.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
,'rom the mille some eight months 
•so,
The sizes usuaitr In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

They ehudder and quake and are torn, 
As the stormy moods race by.
And-then in the teeth of remorse..

the tempestuous lull,
Once more the hardy cry:

How

ordered

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth. EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING"Fear not, little folk of my heart. 

Nor let the great hope in you fail ! 
Being children of light, ye are made 

as the flowers of the grass.
To endure and survive and prevail’"

the results of his investigations in a 
lecture delivered in London. A scien-

Painless
Extraction

Lace Leather Q — K. Belt Fastener»

Balata Belting
WOOD PULLEYS

| THE LAUGH UNE ’
I. Matheson & Co,, Ltd.wua to find out the con- STEEL PULLEYS

d. k. McLaren25c BOILER MAKERSFamous Whoppers. 
*T didn't do it ma." LIMITED . . .

9 manufacturers

Box 702

Nov. Soot!,New Glasgow
ry Up-to-Date.
Ah. the thief ! I hore-

HisB)
A1 Rase had 

by sentence lam to boil in oil.
Servant—Sorry, sir. hut your son 

just eloped in the automobile and used 
the last gallon of oil.

MAIN H21 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

r GrancSteel Wool v AThe Limit.
You refuse to buy me a new cos- 

(Sob.) Met you used to say Parlorstume !
you'd go through tire and water for
me !"

"‘But, my darling ! STANDARD SIZES1 never said I’d 
go through the bankruptcy court !"— 
Passing Show. W38 Charlotte SL

■Phone 2789-21.

M. E. AGARAN EXPENSIVE PURCHASE. 51 -S3 Union St. 
St. John. IN. B.

A New Order.
"Please," gaepi'd the young ex

citedly, on giving her first order to 
the butcher. “Please send me a pdund 
of steak and some -some gravy."

Hour« 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
One of the moat flagrant pieces of 

political jobbery that has taken place 
for a good many years was the pur
chase a few months ago of twelve or 
thirteen acres of limestone land u 
BrookviUe by the Department of Agri
culture. for $10,000. or $775 an acre. 
The land immediately adjoining had 
soM by public auction for $43 an acre, 
end it had this further recommanda 
lion that the limestone on it was o 

$00 per cent, better quality than that 
the Lot purchased by the Cover •. 

Bjfent. The tremendous disparity in 
^■prices paid for these two adjoining 
pB and the fact that the Government

Engraved Announcements, 
At Home and Visiting 

Cards.

'PhoneMaln 818

wtTh<» Foster Government on assum 
ing office undertook to take the roads 
otv of politics, 
man who applied for a podtitm in 
cvnnection with road work la Kings 
County was informed by Mr. R. S. 
(’.trier, the ir ipervteor of Roads far 
itie County, that only friends pi the 
Government were given jobs an i none 
others need apply. This is a peculiar 
way of taking the roads .w 
politics!

Liked Her Mother.
Slx-vear-old Margaret often played 

with Nellie, a neighbor's little girl, 
rainy day, the two were just

Some time ago. a t
One
starting across the clean kitchen floor 
at Margaret's home when the hitter's 
mother, seeing their muddy shoes, 
headed them off and sent them out to 
play on the porcto.
Nellie renfirked:

"My mother don't care how much I 
over the kitchen floor."

There was quite a long interval of 
silence. Then Margaret t^id:

«1 wish I had a nice, dirty mother 
like you've got. Nellie."

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Square, SL John, N. B.

After a moment

ToEVENING CLASSES
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dents! Parlors

Of Tne Best Quality at a Reaaonable 
Price.For Winter Term

éBegin Monday, Oct 4th.
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours : 7.30 to 9.30.

Proposals to stabilize exchange be
tween different countries of the Em
pire are interesting and have a Laud
able object; but moat of their authors 
appear to overlook the vital necessity 
,of complete control of fts own currency 
to any nation desirous of serious 
autonomy.

Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

pflrohasei1 by private treaty, not Ur. 
(x- u.:tu-raiiy gives rise to the conjecture 

wi .'.or there was any kind of 
There is quite a difference

The Super-Ad. Appears.
Just see how leisurely that lapel 

looks out upon the world, like a 
flower opening to the sunlight. Fra
gile. resilient, delicate as a coiled 
spring, a lapel with life in it. ani
mated by the hands that made it !■— 
From a New York Department Store 
Advertisement.

b deal on. 
between $775 an acre and $43 an acre 
for adjoining plots of similar rock, 
and tome explanation should b > 
forthcoming as to why this enormous 
price wus paid. Was it by any chance 
part of the agreement that the vend or 
should pay the cost of some of the 

'voluminous advertising that the Gov-

Head Office 
627 Main Street •6 Charlotte-81 

•Phone 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opei 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Call, or 
send for 
Rate Card

Interested personal service is a 
feature of Sharpe's Optical De
partment. We appreciate that 
getting glasses is an intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great care Is 
taken to provide e becoming 

"frames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.

You’ll like Sharpe's Service
immensely.

•Rhone 183

Mt. Mackenzie King thinks the tariff 
should lx- cut down without any pre
liminary investigation. The evidence 
taken by the Tariff Commission to date 
has probably convinced Mm that tacts 
are not good for his theory.

Signs of Experience.
Bobbie—"My father must have been 

up to all sorts of mischief when he 
was a boy. "

Johnny—“Why ?”
Bobbie—" Cot he knows xactly 

what questions to ask me when he 
wants to know what I’ve been doing.' 
—Cleveland News.

NOW LANDING !r «rament is carrying on?

MR. VENKTT AND THE WATER 
POWERS. New Pre-War Regal Flour ACcThe Western crop iu estimated to be 

worth « billion dollars. It will be good 
news to the tax-collectors that so large 
a sum will tiuia pass under the opera
tions of the Income Tax and other 
fiscal measures.

In tiie course of a speech at Freder
icton. the other evening, Hon. Mr. 
Veniot declared that it was the 
Flemming Government which tied up 
Grand Falls power by handing over 

lot It to American Internet* 
to ttoto mis-statement. The

On the Straight Path.
"My son." said ftis father solemnly, 

"when you see a boy loafing about 
street corners at all hours, what place 

Hon. C. W. HobiiKOTi ,»Ts thV th. in llfe 110 £>“ SOM"*» He * ««lug 
record of toe Opposition in a matter ' ^lcem„,- «pu*

of Matary. So are «noet other record* y„,mg philosopher promptly.

Ask Your Grocer L. L. SHARPE & SON V'
Jewelers and Optlolaaa,

Two Stores:C.R PETERS SONS, L11)„ St 21 Kins SL m Unton SL
aer «ays

É

t *

I___,: ■- • .. V.

FOR
STORM

DOORS

A fair grade of sound 
knotted pine sheathing, 
nicely machined.

$75.00 a 1,000 ft.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
<

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. &

SPECIAL!
Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown's Clams, the best 
on the market.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney St.’Phone 1704.

t
QMc ant) ŒiOc Waits
for Po (Dan

If there is one thing more indispensable 
than another in regulating the household, 
it is a reliable and trustworthy clock.

Every clock in our store bears the Trade 
Mark of a reputable maker and are 
thoroughly examined before-being placed 
in our stock.

You may have full confidence in any 
that we offer you.

forpson & Pago
41 King StThe Jewelers

d

■:if
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Nomination Day 

Proceecfings Quiet

WEDDINGS.SCHOOL Church Comer♦
[ IN THE EDffTORL’S MAH |ILD REPORT RoblnsotvMortfcrop.

Sussex, Oct. 3.—The home « Mr. 
and Mrs. James Radford, Pint street, 
Sussex.
ins event of Wedawàay afternoon.

Hr----- ♦
Stone Is Laid Macaulay Bros. & Co., UdTHE UeiPlM»0«ABLE SIN

OF PARTY POUTICSHUwnia, N. B„ OoL 3—The follow, 
ins to the report of tbe pupils of Hi
bernia School for September:

of so interest-tbe
To the B(ittor of The Standard :

Sir,—The unpardonable sin of party 
politico is political blackmailing. This 
is sometimes called political mud- 
slinging, and on the principle that “all 
Is fair to love end wear to often al-

Straight Party Tickets Put in 
Field—No Speech-Making 
—Only Few Present.

Sir George Foster Officiates at 
Ceiemony at Victoria Street 
Baptist Church.

when in the presence of a <eor ralu-Lee McConchie loads the school 
with an average of 95.1 per cent.

Grade V pupil» - Com M. Barnett. 
833 p. c.; A-tice W. McCorkle, 83.2 p. 
c.; Ldly M. McConchie, 79 p. c.

Grade I pupils—Robert W. Stewards 
85.8 p. e.; Joseph C. Mull A, 83.3 p. c.; 
Charlie W. Pevtio, 81.4 p. <•.; Blanche 
Dekmg, 783 p. c.; Eldon 1). Sutton, 
7ILS p. e^, Theodore W. Clark. 80 p. 
c.; Gordon T. McConchie, 76.ti p'. c.; 
Hazel N. Turnbull, 79 p~ cl. Teacher, 
Albert K. Fillmore.

Grade IV. pupils- -Lee G. MoCon- 
chie, 96.1 p. c.; Hazen P. Gardiner, 
74.3 p. c.; Frank G. Mullln, 75 p. c. 

Grade in. Pupils—Lydia Clark 83

tivee and Intimate friends Rev. J. M. Stores open 8.30 ajw. Close 6 p.m.. .Seterday Close 10 p*n.Rice, pastor of the Methodist church.S united In marriage Florence AM ce 
Northrop, daughter of Mrs. James 
Radford, and George D. Rdbinaon, of 
Rockville. The ceremony took place 
in tbe tastefully decorated juurlor be
neath an arch of autumn lea 
u. back ground of ferns and potted 
plants.

At 6 o’clock the bridal party enter
ed the room to the strains of Men 
dolasohns’ wedding march rendered 
by Miss Eva Gregg, cousin of the 
bride. The bride attired in a tailored 
suit of uavy blue serge, wKh hat to 
match end a sable stole and carried 
a bouquet of orange 
maiden hair .$ern. The bride was at
tended by Miss Katherine Kenney, 
who wore a navy blue taffeta dress 
with gold trimmings and Mack poc- 
turo hat. The groom wan albly sup
ported by Mr. Lloyd Nortbrup broth
er of the bride. Little Miss Florence 
Smiley, niece of the bride was flower 
girl, and carried a basket of purple 
and white pansies and asparagus

Big 2 Days
The corner stone of the new Vic

toria street United Baptist church was 
laid yesterday altejrnoon by Sir 
George Foster iu the presence of a 
large and highly interested audience.

The programme included addressee 
also by L. P. D. Tilley, Mayor Scho
field and Hon. Dr. Roberts and a solo 
by Miss Beitie Campbell. On tbe 
platform with Abe speakers were a 
number of the city clergymen and 
Commissioner Thornton and Messrs 
Campbell, Potts and 
George was presented with a silver 
trowel, suitably engraved. There were 
placed in the stone copies of the 
daily papers, a list of the church of
ficers and history of the congregation 
and a set of stamps of the period. 
Mayor Schofield acted as cha.rman 
and introduced the various speakers.

Tbe first number on the programme 
was scripture reading _ and prayer by 
Rev. R. J. Colpitis, editor of the Mari
time Baptist. Following th^s, the 
chairman in u short speech expressed 
his thanks for the honor which nad 
been done him in. asking him to pre
side at the meeting The North End 
was to be congratulated In having a 
congregation willing to go ahead at 
this time and erect a building. He 
read a leter of regret from Hon. W. E. 
Foster who was to have been present 
but could not attend. The premier ex
tended his congratulations and best 
wishes for tbe success of the under
taking.

Nomination proceedings before 
Sheriff Wilson on Saturday noon werc- 
quiet and straight party tickets only 
were put in the field. There was no 
speech making and outside the agent* 
and candidates only a few citizens 
were present. The candidates are as 
follows:

lowed to pans on rebuked. The timea
i, however, when abee surely 

fair-minded public will deeply resent
with

lip

ht undue and unscrupulous attack» on
reputable public'men for personal and 
party ends. When a mote-hill of mis
take Is magnified into a mountain of 
crime the magnifier himself becomes 
a criminal. Like all other sins, this 
will bring Its own retribution toy re
acting on the guilty party. The fair- 
nvtnded elector will turn with disgust 
from the party guilty of such bas»- 
practices. No amount of political ef
ficiency can atone for it.

Public men must, of course, expect 
criticism. This fis inevitable and, when 
fair and just, is in the ipublic interests. 
But this ie different from political 
b lack wash. When high-minded and 
honorable men who have faithfully 
served their country are branded as

halt. These charges of corruption 
and dishonesty which have been so 
piously and persistently hurled toy the 
present Liberal leaders of our pro
vince against their opponents cannot 
help tout injure themselves by their 
extravagance and evident malice.

Thousands of electors in this pro
vince, irrespective of party affiliation, 
who love justice and fair play will pre
fer to cast their ballots in favor of tbe

than support a party -which makes so

ctan can readily be forgiven for errors 
of judgment, but the political muck- 
raker commits an unpardonable of
fence in the judgment of all right- 
thinking people. A few miles of im
proved roads or premise» or other 
tilings will not atone for this form of 
poiltiml dishonesty.

Faithfully yours.

Its

Sale fCity of 8t John

J. Roy Campbell, St John, barrister

Frank Leslie Pots, St, John, auc
tioneer.

lveonard Percy DdWolf Tilley, at. 
John, barrister-at-law.

James Lewis, St. John, manufactur

18- e
►la

Ü ■ P4«-; Jennie L -Clark, 82.2 p. c.; Wal-
^ ■ teH. Livingstone, 77J> p. c..; Walter

S.^1 uwtull, 76.2 p. c.; Stanley T.

Lewis. Sir
blossoms and

MONDAY and TUESDAYItoadfes, 76 p. c.; Gordon K. Sewards,
47 7&S.

tirade BL. peptia—«Won D. Sutton, 
78*1. c.gt. er.

Walter Edward Foster, of John, 
merchant.

William Francis Roberts, St. John, 
physician.

IN DRESS GOODS SECTION
William Edward Scully, St. John, 

merchant.
Robert Thomas Hayes, St: John, 

merchant.

tt to time to call a Offering three different lines of goods at prices 

‘which not only make them desirable but an absolute 

necessity for Fall wear.

m
Immediately after the ceremony a 

dainty luncheon was served, the color 
scheme of the dining room being pink 
and white. After luncheon the happy 
couple left by the evening train for 
a wedding trip to Prince Edward 
Island. On their return Mr. and Mrs 
Robinson will reside at Rockville 
Many handsome and useful gifts in 
silver, cut glass, chin and linen were 
received. Among there were two 
beautiful oil paintings from the. Mer
cantile office, staff, of which the brid 

valued member. The groom s 
gift to the bride was 
stole of natural Alaska Sable; to the 
organist gold brooch set with pearls; 
to the bridesmaid a gold 'brooch set 
with emeralds; to the groomsman a 
Me pin and to the flower girl a dainty 
pendant. ___

! t*
J St. John County

John Babington Macaulay Baxter, 
St. John, barrMter-et-law.

Thus. B. Carson, St. Martina, lum
berman.

Allison Fraser Bentley, SL Martins, 
lumberman. ,

L. Marray Curren, at. John, pbysi-

400 YARDS SUPERFINE CHIFFON FINISH 
BUCK VELVETEEN

22 indies wide. Special price $1.75 yard
Dresses,

1
•i'll

of the Opposition mttoef

1 W \le of a muckrake. A ipoliti- The papers of Messrs. Campbell,
Potts, Tilley and Lewis were present
ed by Roy A. Davidson while G. Earle
Logan was agent for l)r. Baxter and L. 1’. D. Tilley, took the place of 
Mr. Carson. I Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, whoonaccount

Wm. M. Ryan was agent tor Messrs.!of a previous engagement was unable 
Foster, lb*. Roberts, Scully and' to attend. Mr. Tilley said it gave him 
Hayes, while J. MacMillan Trueman! great pleasure to vome to the North 
filed the nomination of Mr. Bentley End and assist in the laying of the 
and Dr. Curren. corner stone of a church which was a

The Opposition candidates papers credit to the Baptist denomination, 
in St. John city bore the names of Tv the North End and to the city as a 
H. Thorne, J. G. Harrison. K. B. Slipp, whole. They were present at the 
W. S. Clawson, Alice K. Walker, ceremony because the congregation 
Thomas Walker. F. A. Dykemau, H.( had outgrown its present quarters, 
H. McLuIlan, Walter W White. C. M ; and this c ould not be said of many 
Pratt. M. E. Agar, R. B. Emerson and congregations in the city today and 
others, white Those of Dr. Baxter and he sincerely congratulated them on 
Mr. Carson were subscribed to by .1. the cause for their building. While j 
-M. Stout, J. H. Bqrton, William Gold- they had undertaken a great task, 
ing, William McKee. P. J. McMurray, pastor and people working together 
R. W. Dean, Edward Cunningham, would be sure to carry it through to 
Fred Linton and others. a glorious finish and he wished them

God speed in their good work. Miss 
Bertie Campbell then rendered very 
sweetly a solo "Fear Thou not 0 
Israel."

Dr. Roberts said he esteemed it a 
great privilege and honor to have been 
invited to take part in the exercises 
of the day and congratulated Mr. Hud
son and the congregation on the enter
prise shown In undertaking the con
struction of a larger church which 
when completed would .-tancl" as a 
monument ot the faith and vision of 
toe members of the church, which 
would stand as a beacon light in the 
community leading those who beheld 
it to higher and holier things.

i. Congratulated the Churchi This material is in great demand for 

Skirts, Jumpers and Millinery purposes.

I! a handsomer
!
ile

EXTRA HEAVY MANNISH SERGE 
NAVY BLUE

56 inches wide. Special price $4.50 yard

*C

d KllOX New M DISGUSTED. FUNERALS.
Inflammable Material.

"In order to comply with Gin fire 
prevention order on October 9th, It 
eocm< to me that a number of the 
speeches delivered by tbe Progressive 
members of the Trades and Labor 
Council will neod to bo toned down," 
raid an old-time union maai.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Campbell 
took place Saturday afternoon from 
the residence of her daughter. Mrs. 
Ri-chard Hearns, 27 Horsfiekt street, 
following «errloos by Rev. Moonhead 
Legate. Interment at Femhfllt.

The funeral of George G-aekin took 
place Saturday afternoon from the resi
dence of Mrs. James C. IsOgan, 520 
M-aln .street Interment was at Cedar 
HOI. Rev. IL P- McKim conducted 
the service.

The funeral of Joseph Kornowwkl 
was held Saturday afternoon from the 
residence of Tlioa. Clarke, Lombard 
street. The body was talken to the 
Cathedral, where the Rev. Wm. M. 
Duke recited the -prayers for the dead. 
Interment et the new Catholic ceme
tery.

y
The most popular material on the market today for 

Fall and Winter suits.
A name associated with

French Silk 
Plush Hats BEAUTIFUL BROADCLOTH

t
of Superior 
Workmanship

and quite unusual smart
ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

In Purple, African, Copen 
56 inches wide. Special price $3.90 yard

Broadcloth has many uses and is always cdirect 

and popular for Fall wear.

! Regarding the Vote

After doctoring the nominations 
closed, Sheriff Wilson announced that 
the ballot would take place ou Satur
day, Oct. 9, between 8 a. m. and 4 p. 
m. He said that a 
would be used in which the names of 
those for which the 
wish to vote should be scratched out 
with black ink or black pencil, Ira-, 
ing the name ol the 
which one desired to vote untouched.I 
No X or other mark should be placed1 
after the name ot. the person for! 
whom the elector wished to vote. Only! 
one ballot is to be cast for each voter, 
it bearing the name* of afl the candi-! 
dates selected by the voter 

No further names will be added to] Sir Georg 
the voters-’ list now in the hands of! congregation on the beginning of the 
the sheriff, except those transferred election of such a fine building, lie 
from lists in another voting district, referred to the early history of 
which must be accompanied by an af- church and lus u equal n tan ce wttli 
fidavit showing that the person whose some of the founders of it, ,who had 
name is being transferred is a duly come from the old Waterloo strget 
qualified voter. church ana said the building of* unlay

The matter of soldier votes is the was ju.<t another link between^the 
same as in the recent referendum on Pasl and present and the erection of 
the prohibition question, returned this splendid edifice was only a re
soldiers, domiciled in the district in affirming of the faith and work of the 
which they are voting may cast a bal fathers of the days which had gom 
lot, providing they before enlistment and an evidence of the continuity of 
were resident in and enlisted from principles on which the Baptist tie 
the constituency in which they"T?re nomination had been founded, 
voting. The church was also the visible ex

pression of men's need of and belief 
Messrs. Tilley, Campbell, Potts and in the Divine and through all ager 

Lewis were nominated by the Hollow- and iu all lands the houses of worship
ing electors: spoke eloquently of that ingrained be

W. H. Thorne, J.-G. Harrison. R. B. lief of man that this life was not all 
Slipp. W. S. Clawso-n. .Mice K. Walk- there was something above and be 
er, C. F. Inches. Thomas- Walker. M. yond to which he must aspire.
D. F. A. Dykeman, Hugh H. McLel- Now as never in the history of the 
Ian Fred R. Taylor. Walter W. White, world, men needed to get back to their 
C M. Pratt, M. E Agar, R. B. Emm r- ; belief in the Bible and it was the real 
son. W. G. Esta brook. Daniel Mullin. mission of the church to bring that, 
C. P. Gran nan. W. H. Harrison. Frank fact home to them. They must no:,
HP I Au-ia tl-w't-ir I.-Jllc 12 I. 1 n—».,... .< ............. i . .. e

scratch ballot

FILLS voter did noter WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS. 
Keating’s Powdea-KILLS Cockroaches. 
“Keating's" is unrivalled—and harm
less <q everything foot -insects. Once a 
cockroach is brought into thorough 
contact with “Keatings" it DIES. 
Sold in Cat ton s only, at all dealers.

TWCJ)> 1 candidate for
Sold only at

The iViultigraphD. Magee’s Sons, ltd.
The Business Buildei.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more than save money for any business organi 
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents

> -<in St. John Sir George Foster

e Foster congratulated the

Madrid. Oct. 3.—King Atfoorso, Sat
urday. signed a decree ordering the 
immediate dissolution of ParlfownenLJN.B.

ING GOOD GOVERNMENTer»

31. Jilt TYPEWRITER 11 SPECIE! GO., LTD.MEETING
1

:ys Cor. Mill and Union Streets

FURER8 
Box 702

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
V-cbb EJectric Co., 91 Germain Street.

t eleplione connections 
at Store emd Res.

r
Grand Mass Meeting for Men and Women 

Voters has been arranged forol> s. C. WEBB, Mgr.

T. Lewis. Hector Little. U. L. Ingram, make the mistake of worshiping the, 
J A. Brittum. Geo. H. Maxwell, Chas. ; buildi 
K Lingley. John J Wood.
J. A. UrXtttm, (ieo. H. .Maxwell, Chas. ; building instead of the thing for '221 
R Lingley. John J Wood. George ; which the building was supposed to1 
Harrtoon, BetrUam Smith. Myer Co- ! stand. The rburcb was a temple and ; 
hen Fred .i Mclneniey, H. 8. Wallace, in that temple there must be an alia 
C. L Bomnni. C. K Swanton. James and on the altar a live coal of spiriti. 
Manning, H. C. Schofield. Mrs. M-urray al life or el*e failure would be boun i 
Mc.ixwxii. John Thornton, Jaa. T. Me- to eome It was this spirit which had! 
Urvem, It. Duncan Smith, Robert H. made the fathers of the denomina 
Au4iison. S. A. Thorne. Miles a. tion the force they were in the com 
Thorne. Alice L. >x.dt weather, W. P munit y and given it the standing i;

I Se berry <i. P. Murray. Wm. Al ward, had today and if they were to main 
Bart Rogers. John l>mgon. W. Nor- fain, that position they must have ! 
man Earle, Geo. Kearns. Sarouel Me- the same spirit
Cart y, John (T Regan, R. Alward, Jere The chairman thanked Sir George 
miah McCarthy, J S Akertey, Mux for his kindness in officiating at the 
L. Harrison, Mrs Joanie Lobb, Mrs. ceremony after which the corn- 
W. II. Irving. Florence M. Raiiinie, stone was declared well and truly 
Ethel J. Bishop. Lorna S. Davidson, laid.
Mrs. Jane Thomas. Jane Ratchell. Bet 
thy M. Barnes. Gru^- Akerley, An 
Jackson. Florence Brow 
Olfve. Rebecca Jackson, 
art, Edith E L. CanvpbeH, F. E. B. 1 
Armstrong. Elizabeth E. Armstrong.
Won. D. Giggey. Jame- H. Peacock.
Charles T. Green, II C. Green. Jennie
L. Robertson, Ida M Hamilton. Ella
M. Smith. Florence K Va 11 to. L. VN 
Mowry, Alice J Ferguson. R. C. t'nuik- 
shank. R. B. Paterson. E. Stanley 
Bridges. Edith 1) McKean. Rose I.
Biair. Christina McLellan. Beesie A.
Francis. Frances L Reid. Carrie M.
Irwin. Mrs Fannie M Andrews. R. J.
Anderson. Wm. J M err y weather. An 
drew Rolstan. Charles Amos. Charles 
E Hughes, F. Leroy Clark,. E)zekiel 
McLeod, John A Carlson, Waher 
Thompson, Claudius Clarke, Hiram !
Nice. Richard Craft. A W. Dykeman.
Vie s. P. Hand. L. ( Mamed, Walter

i McLood. Frank II. Ervme. Arthur 
Daley. Jacob W. Campbell, R. H.
Hamm, Percey Bostma, John T.
Browne.

PAGE & JONESIMPERIAL THEATRE
WEDNESDAY EVENING

SHIP S.TOKEP.S r <0 
STEAMSHir AGENTSIon St. 

IN. B.
MOBILE, ALA., (J. S. A.

: ’•Paiones. Mcbil- “ All L-adlno Codes UsedCable Address-

'I
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers a nd Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

at 9 o’clock Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

-vn. Jennie L 
Wm. L. Stew-1To be addressed by the candidates: 4-:*;m Desk and Poàet Mbit# Books

m
HON. W. E. FOSTER, 
HON. W. F. ROBERTS, 
WILLIAM E. SCULLY, 
ROBERT T. HAYES.

* : ■'*> r,Gr You'll find Iter» a full line < f Blank Books. 
Deluding Order Books. Tally 

Books. Loo • ‘-1 jvaf Hooks 
Flexible 1 -e - : her and Cloth Bindings.

Al».i
Cash B.ioks. Ledger* and Journals, and 

1 xkist-U.-a.Vd- ruled for vitlier

lîooks. Time 
< kiuuter lfiottera. in;

■ k
}Èta

?,

f sound 
lathing, My next visit to my St John office. 

.Union Bank of Canada Building, will 
jbo Tuesday. October .'*th. Wednesday. ! 
October tlth. Thursday. October 7th1

Barnes & Co., Id.
> ft. Friday. October s:tb. and Saturday.] 

October !«th. Office hours 9 ami. un 
til tl p.m

To all thore who have failed to re 
ceive correct glasses, have your even 
measured bv the Rand Special S>> 
tem. of looking in the eyes and tak
ing the exact measurements of the 
sight, without the use of lines or let 
tors hung on the wall This to th-> 
hirshest form of fitting glasses pœsibi*

Examinations free for this vtfut 
ami glasses fitted at reasonable rates 

CHARLES B. RAND.
Optical Expert,

Union Bank of Canada Building.
St. John, N. >a

:

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS1893.

A Cordial Invitation is Extended to All 
Wishing to Hear Discussion of 

Political Issues.

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.food-
Ltd. ê

STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mill» at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

SINCE | -870

eel 1
■1

f* j\

# 4 %#
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War May End I«bote Wee, which wo* «ante* ew 
early la the week by « oasd wit* a 
mi tuber printed <e H being «eel to 

belar. eue a rlreeter latter 
pointing eel that each <me *«• a Nek 
la the ehela and the raaponetolMy of 
it.* taMtet the .alter itarta of the 
«haie

to the evening the paator. He» 
Uvunge Dewanu pw* the tiret ot a 

,>n t'hrleUatt War

Rally Day In
Sunday Schools

«tea who gaie their lleee in the 
XVar- -Angry* IkmaM. William 
lia Hebert J. Hetlegher.
Hastate, william H. Henderson, Di 
laa Y. Hunter, Oeerge Kyle, Jaeh 
U. l-awaun. John V Morrison, J Clarke 
Summerville, Robert 8. Btewert, Jobe 
u Thompson, Menander Ttiraer. 
ert Welt.

Memorial Service 1 
At Saint Davids

AS A WOMAN THINKE1B 4 X
J. Aa

Yellow Peril i ■
By HELEN ROWLAND

(Cwrtgtol, 198k by Tbe WJxwter SytHltmle, l»c.
Fo

» effort m 
waste. 
Provine 
ing hie 
ment, c 
of New 
inary > 
develop

Mutual Distrust of Chmeie 
and Jape for Benefit of 
World.

Tablet Unveiled, end Inspiring 
Sermon Delivered by Rev, 
J. A. MacKeigan.

Much Enthusiasm, Good At
tendance, Special Service», 
Mid Fine Addresses,

11» Toad truth ahottl Cinderella has m*«r berm told.
all Twy wed! ter a mere ma n to berteve In thW clever Utile 

MHunimftago about pumpkins, mice, anti rairy-godnuUlKW-bul «wery 
WOMAN ha# hier siu.p*uoua that this ia how it actually hi#p«n«i

The ctoek pointed to one minute of twelve,
Cinderediti etooel botero her mirror vontcawplatlns: arrowing ly U» 

radiant beauty, wtiu* ih<> Prhtce had heM in hte tame (or one fleet- 
tag xBxuireot uul one thnlliag kUu.

She amiied buck at the ©touring vhdon: the atiartet, tHuky-teahetl 
the rich, nut, luscious ,voun< lipa Ltw «tender, swaying llgtirc. 

thu aarvole of fleocy g>hl hair, the flushed vhneks and round, iwry 
obtn. "Oh. you baby d.dl ! " «he murmur**!, happily.

Tho ckxik etracik cwotvo.
With a etaru CinAereUa turned fncon the mirror *.:*! smttchel off 

the tihny jjuJto «cant and the olive ixtpjio&tedv fairy-like lYvck with 4ts 
twenty--seven hooks and vyos and foaty-uro "«nappera.**

Sh*> uafaotoaad the a tar, hormeUcutly-eceiod stay» twHh a glad, 
glad «ùgh. flung them across the room and wtffftMd herself vrtili a 
skiver <xf hmpjunesas In a MV*>ly thrown bach-robe.

8 Sitting down before her magic mirror, ahe turefutly uinpinnvd iho 
IKUe akto-pusTs from over her earn iunwound the aureate of tiny golden 
piiKuris team around her cranm of glory---and laid them on a chair. 
T8m*i «he rotted up <-in- curling masse*, of fleecy gold hair on twelve 
nutgk1 wuvere -amide of tin.

Next, she covered her too» with the cleansing «ream, and with
bwo deft pasec of a soft doth, oraaoj tlu> beati’tlful lino of the acarliN. 
Ilpe. the girlish voler of the fluffhe I cheek* and moot of tlte dusky 
eyelaabej After that --he rubbed lu the uight-oreaim, put on her dtin- 
etrepb and yavttin* d-.(lately, .--.arttv! for bed.

At i.us Juncture. she reulbe.1 with a Nikideu twinge. tint an acute 
pain bod all the whole been gnawltu at tier heart—or tavnidhiug,

With ,i groan, a sigli ami t aott hut ex.pre*elve exclamation. “aSc* 
• i - v,r. smvtvi .i eff the h sit hevùed. ehort-vamped, «diver slippore 

«1er wn h ohe had paid twenty-four good dollars), and hurled them at 
the wall!

To you from tailing hand» we thro id 
The torch, be yoara to hold it high.*fare.* KSoe murk we rendered by 

th< choir, two anthems being rung. 
“Ye Gaft»*, Irift Up Vour Head* on 
llipli'* tDyhw) and Sun ot My 
Soul** (Turner) Mi*» Mabel Sand ail 
1* the ofganML x

■
Kev. Mr. MacKeigan emphaalset*

That the mutual hatred and dlatruutA number of Sunday iTv^oola held 
their Hallv 'ayi >i terday starting 
og the wlntvr ueaaun with increased
mtereat and much en thu Uood Central Baptist
attendance wns « en at all services a special Rally Sunday programme
and tine uddrewei were *ltstvuod to marked the closing of Rally Week 
and geuorous offcrlngi made. Special in the ('entrai ltaptlet church yeeteo 
Miretws in c nnectlou wli!$ the day day. The atteadanee at the Sunday 
were held in a number ot Marches. School was unusually large, them bo- 

Portland Methodist. lug over two hundred and eighty
At tin- Rail.- !... , -v:.-». l»W >»«- £lv,*hl el>“ wmteyit« «” » P™'

in tu<- h.-.l»n# MMhadljt î»*w «»propriai* te tbe eceaelen.
1-liwvh. epwlal 'T,?™.Wh»

i m.niiv .. Ri. Sjiii tuHtii' Good Orttdu* Ait iuix'reKtiitg address was deiixer*liiw frnm ibe "inierm.-J’iry - U.xi te «I by U ” Kipp who rmpbMlied lb« 
tho m*ln K-hoel won v> .-ntltd * Itb ‘h'bor'-aeo el Ibr Sundiy Srboel 
Bible» h>- the Itiintr. Rev II » Okirke. '*lllt'b be , . .

It. T Hm». niwi-lnlemu .it el Vi» «hureb'e greatm ««eel, end tbe key 
Sumlav Sohwl. preeented the grwdd* «lone ol Vhrlwtinniti He urged that 
mi* from ih.- i.-n-h. i-v imlalnn el.i«e >h« ehlldren be imlned III Ibe weye el 
with medulllann !ru'h ,ur 'be ehild ol mdity would

The day’, t.’i-vlcot were marked hy loom large In the ehureh or lomo^
I,, verv hirgi- attendouee and the eut- row end on 1» training would depend
look in very bvielu t -r Ih. ,<>mtn* the Influence tbe vhurch would then 

A tow ’ tcatuiv wee tbe alnu ' yield.

tbe thought that while all heurta wire 
bowed tn aortew at the lean ot heroes* 
lives «UH «Il beadi should be betd. 
hlgb at the memory ot their greet 
eacrtltee. The beat memorial servie* 
la tn he mlndtui of Uielr het»l#m unit 
try to emulate It by rededtoatlag 
eelvea to their unhblehed teak.

It waa pointed out that the aplrW 
ot patrlotlem ehewb by auoh mem 
should not be demobilised. 1‘reaeot 
day problema. tbe cleenalng or pwbllo 
Ute. tbe removal ot usual «Uage- 
need» that -amc spirit ot patriotism. 
Nor should tbe soldier1» spiritual 
Idesllam be demobilised. It was that 
whit* sustained us and them through 
the dark days ot the war. As Kdith 
VavelPsaid; *t no» And that patriot.' 
Ism Is not enough." With this Ideal
ism thing» are seen as they are a ah' 

Serlptpre—"The Honour Roll of ül,t> te»ll«ed Ml* Rrmlne ram».
Khlth.-................... ..................... Heb III Ml1* "tost s.vmpatbettoally “In Klsnd-

Authcm "Blessed «re the Head" ; “ .Ti1* ei"lr u,d*r the di-
........................................................Spohrit*0110* of ,MJ‘» Rl«""lb Thompson,

Vneolllng ot Memorial Tablet................. ***« n'l*r" «eleclkuia. Mrb. T.
........................ Major J. T. Meao»an c-.t>un" We" «led at the organ. The

The heat! March from "fluul.V entlfe •«”'=* *hs a moat Impreaflve
...................................................Handel

The Hast Ihiat.. Sgt tHbsen 26lh lln.
Wolo—-In Maudire* Meld»"—Nelinn

A Memorial Morel ce tor the Heroes 
from Saint Hand's tlhureh who made 
the supreme eaerlflce ter Truth and 
Rlghia.iu.nees In tbe Ureal War was 
held oa Sunday morning when u tab
let to their memory was unveiled end 
an eloquent sermon preaobed by the 
minister. Rev. J. A. MseKelgoe. A 
vary large congregation wee present 

The order ot service was an fol
lows:
Organ Prelude “Immentatlon* ■

ot the «blase# and Japanese reduced
tbe duper et tbe threatened "yellow 
peril" te e minimum le th.- -umilon ot

lerltdogy an* Hygleoe to the Merer- 
enoe tleton «ollege ot Jkaottll, Korea, 
who to speeding a tew dwye la th# «Ry 
I he goeet of lb# Rev. A. J. MacKeigan. 
Hr. HehobeM retuvtwsl to t-anodu in 
April, after bee yearn ot medical 
missionary work In Keren. Japan's 
Chlueee colony.

At tbe morning service In at An
drew"# and th* evening service In SI. 
David's yesterday he spoke on hie

10,

half the 
Brunww

Th
I................ .. ... ...................Oullmant

i Written tn memory of Preach Troepa 
who tell in 18.01 

National Anthnnv "
Invocation and lmrd> Prwyor.
Praise "O lied mtr Help In ngea 

peat"

for the 
and hot 
1921, o 
which v

charuvtcrued aa Ihe work ami impressions tn th# mhmloe
floe

. Johi
e May

SiDr. SohoHold described Japan's 
problem as a vaat one. 8he a nation 
of elaty .million people and with u 
yearty Increase of «0,000, was faced 
with the distribution ot so large a 
population. The Island of Japan Is 
comparatively email, and ao the na
tion mi obliged in look to other 
lend» ter in outlet. Australia, the 
United Mutes and Oanadu, the meet 
probable senes of colonisation abe» 
lately reftiee the right ot entry to Ihe 
Jap. And this srexionts tor the tnlM- 
taney of Japan today,

The aggretelve policy of Japan has 
been forced by the toot that she rva 
Uses ahe moat solve her problem un
aided In th# taw of a hostile world. 
She must have territory, and the only 
means of obtaining 11 a* has been 
taught by hlwtory Is hy anna or dip
lomacy hacked hy the mailed flat, so 
Japan wnlta tor the opportunity.

Responsive Reading—Paslm «6, 
Prelae—“ft>r All the ablnts" the

develop
Re

ha» bel 
follows

tut. af Un> pupil*, lod hy Mr. Itroui 
i IU‘ld.

An intereeUn* fruttir# of the pro
gramme xvgtt Vie « radio enrollment, 
when Urn ntuv»< of thirteen bnKMt 
were pieced In membership through 
tho mo<lluni of mi qual number uf 
»mnll girls who evled un sponsor». Aï 
thv morning amt evening services a 
special nppowi for Sunday School 
workers wus made bv the pastor, tbe 
Rev, H. Rone. Ills vail met with b 
K.vmpathotte rc»pvn>v and tho number 
of volunteers was Much n* to uoih* 
pletely officer the ilopartmem for the 
work during the coming ye*r.

An advisory board inerting will be 
held on Tuesday for tbe purpose of 
organising an Individual «hutch for
ward movcmeni in the uenr future.

.A wry Kteng address wa* doliv-
i ; iv, lUusl'PSbhd byurea hy the r 

* black Waited nkvichee.
Queen Square Church.

Tbert' wn < a very largo nite^idsince 
... ihv Rally Day servhiiw h«M »s- 

• «rdtay in the Queen *uuxv« Methxidlst 
i i utvh, iwvl thv miunlfe t outhuslusin 
of ihv scholars la a happy augury for 
,i Kuoooseful yx-ivr'v work Tho gonoral 
programme covrlod out contormod with 

- that laid down hy a ,1'lnt mimnRtoe 
t ' the Suuday Scbiml Ekxinds. In ad- 

idltliun, how>M‘v, thorn wv.no eolc» by 
J Stowurt Smith and Norm in Mag- 

inusson. which give .kUVmI inikreet. 
(The «ringing of tho Primary clues was 
j iilnO n feature

Rev. Nell McLaughlin, ihr pnstor, 
di Uv.-rcd n very strong address, 
dw oil lag -particularly on the extension 
work of tho arhool.

On Ret*
the loCMlii! 
velopmvni 
re fling the 
item, oaiusl 
Oreineb iwv 
dnmw and 
Hrstidh. N 
Ft hie elle 
•nits whole 
ante? Mnff 
hir d-ewidot 
point of vl 
lie eciMiom

On the 
guft«h tin* 
tide propo 
pnrlml of h 
Mil it of 111
tewee, otc.
Ut my tim 
a working

LIVELY CLOSE..ia iio it «s11 iiu.i,Miss riimo
Prnlse—“The Bon of Uod goes forth 

to War.'*
Rut Ctndvrv : i wus only a woman—-not a Càrlety MnUiewson!
Oiw of !£v> ;ppt«rs M.dvetcpppil. and in a burst of tempera tuent 

shot Un ugh tho hiJ-f >vn wUvdow falllug at the feet of thv roman
tic young Rrtftce. drcum.Tig tn the g andtui bonoatb.

•’Ru.i vc i' I, uvu ■ l. catnhlug U tep and kissing Its tiny, vic
ious vamp, “My Beloved -si, nps. How beautiful Is a h>\ ety wvmuu- in 
xJoop!'*

Tom TerrlW pnetlCBlly ha» ootn* 
ttleVed the acette» fur ‘ Dead Men Tell 
No Tales,“ Viugroph* spectacutap 
» Petit ol prod Wi ton .Iww-umI dn the famouM 
story er kl. W. Hornung. It only re
mains to blow Up "The l«tidy Jermyn,*^ 
a big flàlHh* vwwvl for Uv« bhr«thr»A 
and the picture will be ready rj» tit 
anal editing , ^

Sermon—"Therefore, let us also
oil iii i. 11. 111.>i..Hcb, 1811

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan 
Pratir—"The Recession a I."
Organ Pootlude—"On the heath of a

Hero."................. ,,, tteethoven
The tablet bear* the following in- 

*erlptlon . "BL David s Church "Honor 
Roll—In loving memory of oûr brave

Where dots the fi<lry-g<xlm.vhar «une In, you oak?
The tairy-god-aiothtir, my children. w:i* "Madame Celeste'1—you know )

Why Tho DistrustfTbe one who keeps t he Beamy Parlour, 
And (Tnderaniu?
Oh, almcat any girl. >txu happen to know!

ELECTION CARD. China hated Japan because ehe had 
»elsed her opportunity when Ute great 
powers were at wnr to force inina 
to agree to (he twemty<ne demands 
which had robbed China of her eov- 
relgntly and mode her the ward ot 
Japan. Moreover, Japan had seised 
the Province of Shantung, and now 
itaud It mt a base for the smuggling 
of morphine and prostitutes Into 
China to tnerwase the demoraUsailon 
of that country.

Raawia haled the Japanese, knowing 
that they had dastgne on Alberts. 
Tlte Vnltod BLatoe feared her large 
and efficient army and navy. Hwr 
diplomat* had been woretad by the 
.impti who in the irenstotlon of the 
Unsing nereemont secured a further 
hold on China.

Wn gland waa aomewhat chagrinnetl 
and doubtful of Japan after her atU 
tuile at ihe beginning of the war 
when her leading paper* advocated 
tlic violation of the Anglo-Jap alii- 
eye In favor of union with Germany

The only hope for the Independence 
which the Koreans longed for, and 

deliberate efforts of Japan

To the Klecture of t'arteion Countyi 
laallv* ami Gcttttaiuen:

Tbe Government having dissolved 
the House of Aneembly and laiuad 
write for ati election to be hold on 
the nth day of Octobor, I have decid
ed to b* a oathlldnii* In opposition to 
tho preeee* ««imtntiHiniUcii. Having 
wprescnteil this county for a number 
of years, end In view of a very large 
mwanuiv of con lid cnvc that has been 
Placed in mo by Urn cdnolore of this 
oomtltuoucy In the past. vapefUally 
on the luet two wui^ions In which l 
appealed u> them, also in view of the 
fact that there ah* many questions 
that require earrhil considération, 
l fool ilint l can nsfoly trust my In* 
itiioKt# In your ImnU* ut this time. 
I urn not oppoeinx iho Vnltod Vnnu* 
>?r* ticket. Thdr plu-frorra. as l have 
boon able to view It, i* largely In ar- 
uorrt with my own views. Thl* eon- 
siltuan«y having gone so strotftly In 
favor of the pn-wm cuppueHlon party 
In th* Hut ce«te*t, It t* only right, In 
my Judgement, that at least one muni* 
her should ho mturiied with two 
farmers to repr.-uont the people a* a 
whole l am nirodgly In favor or in*

WOULD BAN ALL HUNTING. ! ber» of thv Lord's Day Alliance, 
j whose representative has placed de* 

Ao tiluiv j mandi before ITcmler John (>llv« i 
ban ou Sunday shooting, hunling and , member» of th* provincial gov- 
gaming in tbe woods and field» of ornmont. The government Is con* 
British Columbia to the aim of meto- Htdcrlr.fi the matter.

Exmouth Street Church.
Kx mouth S'lrtw't Method lot Church 

held a very nuon nsful Rally Day, ye.4* 
iHitlay. wtlh excoUent attendance at 
nil throe -orviou*.

lu thi* mortHitg, Rev. H. A. Goodwin, 
proaciiod u apovlul sonnon to the 
y.kuog peoplo. addreeelng them from 
iIk* 40X1 .ludgc* vlll, L‘!l, '"Ait a, man 
ii iw is hi* wtrongth," and given g 
eplondkl udvL*>.

There war* 368 pro-tout at the Rally 
Horvlee hold for tiw Sunday fitobool in 
tin u fie mo oa). mid an offering of J80 
was ivx olvwd K B. Thomas super 
tondent, was lu charge of thé pro* 
«Tismino. which wn t, lu purt, it* fol
lows: Bcrtplure roakallon. Tho fjost 
8-hwp, Luke xlv. J to (I, Primary

Victoria, It (’.. Oct.

Canada’s Trade 
Within the Empire

La the • 
east Rhttiit
l* ohm* to 
about nine 
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liie seders 
without th 
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In thto for 
ihie over t 
If deelrod 
thm* tn th 
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Th#> r« 
would mai 
dHrihutto

will grow in, 
proportion to 
the development 
of the Sea-Conscious

wr> " Z
A

hlL*U-

Spirit
ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5TODAY 

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

.x'ImoI: llully Huy oxi-rvleo. Mieses 
Dorothy Jrmo*, Dorothy Hood r on, 
GraiCO Hurheon; goto, "Ltotim to the 
Voice of JoHti»." Alfii'd ■In the people 

In the Government 
■In the Schools

The map of the Dominion «hows at a glance 
the extreme difficulty of spreading a Sea- 
Conscious Spirit.

and > 1VlnoMit, ad* 
dtp»**-, i hatn*. K. 1*2. Thomas, wupcrln- 
icndenu

A HNitur* of tho service wn* the
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

whloll le
to asilmllnte Ihe Koreans Into Ihe 
,1epanes» netion hat kindled «new. 
Dr. Wehofleld twlletod. lay In the 
growth of • the democratlo party In 
Jopen He thought a wnr between 
China and Japan one of Ihe probable 
Inoklnnta .whlrh would eventually 
evolve In the eoMlIng of the problème 
which fere Ihe tmo greet nations of 
the far Meet.

jj^aWkH creeoed revenue from elumpage rales
niK.li i.ur I'rown Lends ns advooele.l 
hy tho Opiuielil.in mnnhors at the lest 
mi,sum (if th.' Legislature We need 
more revenue In order lo pay our 
school les. h.rs « higher eelary. nnd 
to provide f.,r bettor roeds, oepeelally 
In Hie rural dleirlcte which hare been 
audly neglected hy the present ed- 
mlnletrelion Harden» of loses have 
been ln.|v.s.d by the present (lovern- 
ment uik.ii ihe iwnmon people, when 
they (the i-onuaa* people I own 1hl* 
lroporie.it .«set, Tho large owner, of 
timber lands have been allowed to 
n ap Immense piehts from the same, 
while tile price for all lumbering ma
terial» bin been soaring far beyond 
our espeitatlone. 1 am eafe In «hying 
(hot *1 .ooo.ooo more should have been 
gtitherml rrqm our Crown lem.lv the 
last y oar lied thte been done H 
worn,I bare been nnneeeesnry for the 
(Internment to have added to our 
bonded indobiedneee ee they heve, 
which hi* pieced bunions upeo us 
for rear, io ooroo. R I» ronirotro 
knowledge tbet the big Crowe Land 
Ininresis have control of the present 
adnilnl»! ration. Otir Crown 
are being dornstated, not only by Ibe 
aie. bo. by Insect pests, blow-downs 
and other thing# common to Ihe for 
est, and s careful nntiyels of Ihe

One cf Goiw.n's “lmirent Authors" Series A Vtsualzed Nivel. THk ecorrgft.

Oeergie Mi-me. one of Olmdom's best 
known Infenl prodigies, will m«k« hie 
nelt screen appro, ra uec In '"The 
Mi-offer," an Allan Owen produouon 
whloh the Mnylowei 1-hotoplay Cor- 
pornllon wv: present through 
National. This marks Uoorgie's ... 
historic effort In ««most a year, during 
which time he hue been working under 
tile direction of privet» tutors. Tho 
yonthfni actor dees net think very 
highly of ihr screen poseObflltles of 
Urimm's primary reader. Ho should 
know, for lie gpenl. most of Me study 
periods In « vain attempt to put Mr. 
tirlmin'e educator Into see nark. term.

To develop our See-Héritas 
must send chosen end trained 
sarles—our most able business men
te make Preferential beds agreements 
with other nations In the Empire. And 
we must make good these bade agree
ments with Canadian Ships.

a, we
erals-PARTNERS OF ÎHE NIGHT Written by 

LaRoy Scott
Read by Many li 
Thousands two he

A Detective Story cf High Quality 
The Romance of a Crtmm.il Woman 
An International Polies Affair.

Snapped Mannclcs on Hie Sweetheart 
A Succession cf Real Thrill*
All-Star "Ooldwyn Special" Cast.

Pin*

Richly Mounted, Filled With Tingling Exciting Climaxes
The Navy League of Canada.

HIs Home-Run Method HOW DOES HE DO IT?
Exposed by the New Gcien- ^ 

tlfic Uitra-Speod Camera.

A Greet Novelty, Showing 
how ether Baseball Stare 
Hit end Pitch. Special from 

N. V.

ft

BABE” RUTH
f t, S-BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE TOPICS OF THE DAY—JOKES Land*

USUAL PRICES;
. .10c. and 15c. 

15c. and 25c.

THURSDAY 
Mary Plckford 

' POLLYANNA "

ORCHESTRA 
In Latest Kopuhr and 
Standard Music . .

Matinee . 
Night ..

JI
conditions shows »» .hatwt. are lo- 
.ley nittint! thirty-two logs tor on# 
thousand font, whores» a few years 
ago from ..igbt to ton logs proOoced 
Iho van... amount. This In Itself tell, 
I ho whole story, and plainly show, 
os all. that we went to conserve our 
forest wealth as much as we can and 
tn gel full returns In slum page rates 
Iron. Iiin.ber Uiwt may he cot from

The Flour of Peace
y*«ir tv ye or,

I am in favor of » prohibition tint 
am *tf0ii#ty opsxwd to y^FTER several years of Government 

regulation, the restrictions upon the 
manufacture of patent flour have been 
removed. We are now supplying

««no of the methods which here boon 
employed In enforcing the present 
lew Tbe sate of ilfluora should ho 
lisedkd in ouch » way that It would 
be possible lor tirose who require 
lo use the seme for modtelne! pur
pose. lo gel It at cost prie» plu» the 
commission for handling 

I wish to take tills opportunity to 
correct an tmpression, wMeb «earns to 
prevail in some ports of the county, 
thaï I had purchased a residence In 
ihe (lonntr of York, In Marysville, 
end In! ended to reroore there. There 
Is no Inundation, however, for theee 
statements, es tbe perches» of such 
property was In common with Ihe 
percha*» of • number of other reel 
estate purchases which were mode 
purely Irom s «endpoint of tomme», 
And I may eey lo ih« electors of this 
< v»sik«,ii,-y .list I have abwdetely no 
totootkw Wlie'»r«r of removing from 
f.'arleton <lonely My leterwls here 
are srowing larger swl la reel from 
rear to ,war. My business Is else In 
rrseaing eneuelly end my home le 
here In carlntefl roomy, ihe place of 
my i.irr hpleee, and 
main he»,

Tbe time before- polling day Is * 
short turn It will he edsoldfelr wipes- 
Sltoe 1er me to «elf "poo the electors 

Harisg

PURITff FLOUR s*
in the numufacture of which we take to much 
pride,--the high quality pre-war patent, which 
earned a national reputation for better breed, 
cakes and pastry.

No announcement of this Company wag 
ever made with more pleasure and we are rare 
that the public will share our satisfaction ini 
returning to the old flour.

Ymir greeer will tapplf g.

TI
provint 
i* now

pro*** 4o r* H
Footer

Western Canada Flour Mill» Co., Limited ^ AEftf Die county perwxoelly
apgeeied to ye« mnny times before, 
and vein* well known fbrougfeeut
tile -ouuty. I feel thei I eeu -Vely
<rm tiw eeeelt wttb tee dime* eeo-

»

Si I v..
- •. . , : . l-idv:■>4

«

Ie>.. Am
m

SCi* 1
7:

8 D
A

CjTANFIELD’S i* cot to fit 
perfectly. Made of the 

belt grade wool, it i* warm, 
comfortable and durable, 
does not bind tbe shoulder a, 
aad will not shrink. All 
good dealer» sell Stanfield's.

/off Umfth.kn" sad ./Jew k-crl., amj drew- 
<—• ' yf-»«W«*h CeatiosShra «d
Ssrews fm pm. til MPr„ (PMaUd).

tempi, l.mk Jmjtirg mfyift pid

SteeUdTi Uadlcd 
Tram, H. S. a,

'Stands Strenuous Ufeor*

f

StBi

(
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TME MAÇIC OF HYDRO
For kwg centurie* the mighty wetera of Nlagmra thundered into their rocky gorge without any 

effort on the part of man to transmit for hi* own use the greet natural force which was entirely going to 
waste. Less than twenty years ago the first plant was installed on the Canadian side; now the great * 
Province of Ontario is a network of Hydro lines with every village supplied and even the farmer turn
ing his wheels with the electrical energy generated at Niagara. It has remained for the Foster Govern
ment, composed of far-seeing business men as it is, to take the steps necessary to tum the water powers 
of New Brunswick into practical use. During their short term they have accomplished all the prelim
inary work on at least five propositions, finding in all some IQ3,322,020 kilowatt hours capable of being 
developed on these streams. The yearly requirement of the New Brunswick Power Company, which 
supplies St. John and vicinity with all power used in industry and for domestic purposes is less than 
10,000,000 kilowatt hours. This means that within a very few year» there will be produced at less than 
half the cost per kilowatt hour to the consume! ten times the electrical enerjy now available in New 
Brunswick's largest city and industrial centre.

The Water Power Commission, appointed by the Foster Government has already called for tenders 
for the construction work required in the development of the Shogomoc and Musquash water powers 
and both plants, in the opinion of independent engineers, will be ready for operation by December, 
1921, or a little more than a year. Linked up with the Shogomoc development is the Pokiok River, 
which will also be used to supply the Fredericton district, north to all towns as far as Edmundston. The 
St. John district will have the benefit of the Lepreaux power, as well as the Musquash with extension to 
the Maguagduevic when required. For the North Shore the Legere site on the Teta-A-Gauche is to be 
developed and the Miramichi towns, Kent county and the other North Shore districts supplied.

Regarding the Musquash and Shogomoc sites, for which tenders are already called the Government 
has before them the report of Messrs. C. H. fc P. H, Mitchell, independent hydraulic engineers, as 
follow»! .

sir lives is tk« 
rrnUI WIIIUUS ! 

I lusher, J. A. X

sels» Kyis, Jack
in 8. Stewart, Johw 
mender Turner. Rohe .

AUTO QAt AND OILS
CURB Hj.LlNU STATION, IS 

,.ln* rtn-. R. J- Mooney. Prop. -tpea 
W ***» Night; High-Grade Filtered 
Ooroltne end LubrtuUlng oils, -nr» 

_ Obr Frew Door. Kit MR AIR
AU ro OARAOt —*

MA uni MK UARAC1K. tiarleton-Aute
ur, "4L Storage end Accessories W.

VAUGHAN *ANU VKCARD, 11 M*rah 
Hoed; Oelvenixed Iron, Metal Celling», 

Installed. Special - 
i Gravel Roofing. Prompt Alien- 
Prices Iteaecnable. VL SITS-41.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ordrrs promptly îTLLg»,

the McMULAN press
** Prlocg Wm. Street. ’Phono M. Li40

HkytlghU, 
lelngln (1 
tlon.

In* hands we threw
Its to hold It high.»

e,,aK^Î'?,rhMoî^TFU;^Tïo7i,.--r.
nibboe.. Ill firasasl. RL

cKvisen emphnsiss* 
white nit hearts were 
st the les» of heroes* 
-ads should be hsM. 
lory ot iheir ereak 
at memstlel servie* 
nt their beta!” an* 
hr rededtentin* our» 
nlthlshed Ink. 

out that thu iptrlk* 
own by ssoh usa.

h RiTrmK°m m!?s “°"-w •«
FurttRiire Hmtght and R»ld.,™T0 VAINriNO. BLACKSMITH INS

>' M. O. DAIaKY 2 Marsh Bridge Auto 
«ad LarMage I'alnting by Tlmiuughly 
Bkinrlcnceti Workmen. TrimmlS, 
S^awrk«bP- Rubber Tire Applying.

C. PATENTS
i" 1-THKRùi u.v*L,h.i-iwdA at v v‘.

iwe old eotabàieàed firm. Patents
nWhet^ uffice Uvfih

Building. Torouuk Ottawa 
Elgin Street

RaINOR. €4 Prtnccm ‘’L; High 
l.lnea -if Rngllsh Wonted and 

< -eloiti Made Clothes. 
Pro axing an-1 Impairing i 

M. 228ô.

A. R . T
Grade
No
Cleaning.

Specialty,•.eAÎSBKrjas.T'arrm.
l" rt Auto Hudiator Kcpalr* Daumgnd 
fhu hroxen Tubes Replaced With KtBB - 
untM Site Copper Tubing. McKInnott 
lloneycmb Cores Installed In All 
lypex of Radiators. M. 841.

Borvklnt fma
emobtllMd, Present

WE DO MOTOR TR1TKINO ns* Eurel- 
lure Moving u> an parts of the city and 
county. Alio Second-hhnd Stoves and 
Ranges bought end soML- H. liftier. 10° 
pr* esele St.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
“J .Mum mputuira.)

I clean sin* et seblto- 
ot social msiiM, 

spirt! ot petriotGiL 
> soldier's «plrtUnt 
ibUised. It was (hak 
is end them through, 
the wnr. As Kdlth 

»» Bud that patriot*' 
i With thin Meal*, 
ten as they are end 
Miss Ermine Ville» 
thetleally "te riand- 
oholr under the dt< 
Blends Thompson, 
eelsettona Me. T_ 
at the orgee. The 

» « most impresBve

I
tnT j?10 Suit* X »., »« Tlrue-

V, VI i.t’ANTZma 
princess Rt.,; Tires Repaired ai 
treaded. Tire Accessories RUd. 
and Tltue, Props M 8781 >11.

a
Scott

lei. A4. dU3-ll

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountant»
I'hoee M. 331».

I,,ITT°:**F>!.c F H Trills,
I* lyuldock Ht.-.W1"," Tee N**u ,, Pgr 
Gall Ue. Htgh-uuuw Cars st Regular
MîâT'-a

And *.wt
BTDNRT

is- n , „ R Box ::»7.
12» Prince WlUtom

ST JOtTS* W nW. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

jSiesSSk *5? MW,™
«tartihg. Usmni* umi i«„it

‘'“t.y* Muuir »„d i>n.
iff,Wert. Tlniins. Arinstm, Winding,
Rewire**’ M." 243, Vlbm,°™

M" Rt.
AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

PIRK. THEFT, TRAaNbiT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry fot lia ten ^'clf nd.

Chas. A. MacDonald fie Sod
Provincial Agents

The consideration ot the 8hoet>mu« 
Povrer Development can, to a grest e« 
tout, pimUlei the foregoing regkrdüig 
Uic Musquüüh power.

The ShogutiUK' River empties Into» 
the m. John River upproxkuAtoly 
forty Hikes above FYodericUm and 
about twenty miles front Woods took 

The Blkigvmec woitorshed is about 
tünoty-llvo square luiles In area shove 
Uio pioiweiHl jiower tlsm elle. Tin* 
watte* siippiy otter the complete «tor 
age «ysteiu is Inn tailed as proposed, 
in osblmaled te ton about 180 uublv 
feet per second bused upon two 
precipitation and run-off factor tor tills 
ifguon It la borne In mind, however, 
that under the nemlltion» of tbp four 
sikuueeslve low precipitation years <»f 
1012 to IVM it is estimated that only 
Itilb cubic feet per second would have 
been available as continuous flow but 
hr tills exceptional condition has only 
occurred for the one period since 
1874, 130 cubic fret per .tecond might 
veneuimbty be token M a wxjrklnv 
llgure.

The power site was visited by us 
oil HepLnmiber 14th, and the dm sih’ 
nud oanal and pipe line routes were 
gone over. H appears quite feasible 
to secure a good arrangement of these 
portions of thd work. The generetlmz 
Hiatiou wvukl lie located on a rock 
ledge on the bnnk of the At. John 
River and the Surgv tank lor hydruu 
lie con-trol, would he located qn a 
I edge on the high bank behind the 
gnu «‘ruling station.

The gross head to bn obtained In 
this development!, would be about .385 
feed, amt allowing for tho usual 
hydraulic losses live aver age nei head 
would be about 270 feet. .(This is 
without reference to the short perksi 
during which the high * alec., of 
spriiwr Bwelicl oti tho Ht. Joiw will 
ti-nipic-arilv redups H 1 v'iiler these 
concluions tho output woukl be about 
8,080 horse power nt 40 per coat 
load factor, coneldered on llw same 
basis us olrtHidy owtiinnd This would 
produce about Ifl.OftP.W kilowatt 
hours, power Hvalluüle for sale on 
the system.

There would be two units proposed 
In this plant, each haring about 4,000 
h.ip. output The electric power 
would be stepped up at the generat
ing station through ire ns formers 
suitable for M/)00 volt transmission.

In working out a time progress 
programme of construction it is to be 
borne in mind that the lime required 
for construction of the oleotrinal 
mooli lb ery 1h largely tho doter mining 
factor. Again on the long pip* lines 
and storage Rrhome such os comprised 
in these developments the various 
preUmlnary delife incWcmt on getting 
the hydranltc system Into operation 
must preferably be done In moderate 
west her and not in wintpr time , 

tt is highly desirable then ‘hot the 
plants should be ready for testing out 
and got ready for operation not later 
then the 1st of December, 1921. and 
earlier If possible: If this eon not be 
adeomplkthed. delay dun to the second 
winter would ensue. This can ho beet 
done by lotting the contracts for the 
machinery by December 1st n/ fhie 
year.
would be fi»eess«.ry to liste speclfl 
oatlotm tn the hind* of the electrical 
ktm hydfiaVr machinery msmifac- 
turery hr <he IsAtor part of October
at the latest.

On September M, lftflO, Wo vtvlteâ
tlie locuitiy of the proposod power de- 
velopmeaii on the Mtwqnaah Rlvor, 
rewlng the prepceed sRtvt of tir» main 
dam. canal and opt ht way on the West 
ttraneh and the proposed »Res of the 
dtvme and Intake on tin» North-east 
Hr»mil». We also examined tile poo* 
slhie site of the genwatlag station, 
•nets whole eolismens mi tinted by your 
tihlef Mngineer appears quite feasible 
hw dvwMopment. fhwu a eotteh uotlmial 
potbt of view as well 
Us economic fcatnrwN

t OLOtK.

T.d xV ".*? y"*d tiara Ail Makes
*.ml Models Agents Briscoe Autos 
Repaire Awesatjrtua, etc. M. 4078 Res.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Bver.

Si KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, V B 
St. John Hotel Oo.. I Ad 

Proprletoi».
A. K. l'HILLIPB Managor.

trsvUodlly bee ooto- 
lur "Deed Men Tel! 

gnihS'e apentanular 
i t«i.,«l dn the tamtwe 
ornun*. It only re- 
"INte Utdy Jermy»,- 
ml tor Uto bl*/ihni| 
rill be ready rjq i|d

Phone 1636

FIRE INSURANCE■mSF€ls@
i.* i"*rr!ï.' !,BdN5^,l0“r,r

W 0,0 1A!va»*\
cm U851.)
rVe, vs or. Marine amt Muter Cars 

Assets exceed $«.000.000 
Agents Wanted.

R. w. w Fitirvk « so:*
Branch Manaesv

» ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8L John s Iseeding Hotel. 
RAYMOND to DVHJUtTY OO^ LTD.

AUToArmK8Tat ctrf pmcRs* 3?xa i-. 

Tim Guarstncsd 5.000 Miles for IIS. S 
Dock Bt. Q|>eri R van logs.

Oto the West Branch of She Mas
the grxHM hydruirtlc fveiul to 

lido pitq»n*«Mi 4*4 136 fe*t, bwt the - 
pctrlm! of k»w tide to much grenier Mian 
fchet of tiigh tide, «» that with pips 
losses, etc*» It. would «ppoar to b-‘ wife 
Li «i v that 4be net heed aw liable us 
a wtirklng betid would be about 117

*

------ if’UU------
"insurance That Insures”

---------- SEE Us-------
Frank R. Fairwcather fic Co
12 Canterbury Street

WM. W. G A RN CTT* 204 AUnlon St.. Auto 
Mttchanlv ami Elertrlt-lan. All Makes of 
1 011 Repalrel, Ignition Trouble Repelr- 
ml Cars IP.light and Sold. Spvond-
hatjf Magnetos and Coils AI

POYAS fit CO., King Square 
JEWELERS!

ÀÆÊ

v:
%il**. Full Une» yt Ju, ,ry ana Waiuiu. 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11ST.JOHN BAKERY, tl Hammond Pt.i 
' Standard'' llreed. Cake» and Paitrr 
Nuira for Quoin > amt I'Irani In 
Taylor, Pie,,. M. ilia.

'Wto the •ante «mimer, wd the North- 
ettat Pmni h, Hie *ro»> head arallahle 
la «hunt too hot, id «hliih we edSHdor 
ahout lUnetydlre teed uvaltalile aa net 
erorklw head.

It la twmxmed to Introrpiwite the le- 
nelopmoi.t ot the:.' two bt'SW-hra with 
atoionate nulle In the one stUkid, nun 
unit under one heeil end two oniUi un
der the Ollier a» odtJttved below

In wtlltnaln* power available, the 
lead fnulor ot tlie eystem tiuldt ue 
tnkeh Into eonotmt eeiimliilly In a 
rywteiu dependent mi etom* 
them (meet** ate. Tile load lue tor In 
»n hydro elmttrto powor ryetetn 1» the 
reletkm of the averotte .power demnud 
to Ihe hlAJrneitll power dnthalld. In 
ihte one., we oohaltier that the luud tuc- 
tor of the whole develupmenl ahonel 
ha takes aa about 4o per unlit that 
to, the arerehe tumlhiumto hmd la 40 
per eeni of the man «mum demand at ! 
«ut time Pot' "ctmonik rename It 
to Iproinsed to dtomhutfl or apportion 
Hit two part* of the development .o 
an lo make the Weak llranoh work on 
a 60 per relit, load fueloi' and the 
hwfllHdtot l.raonh on a 37 per neat, 
load fur'rr. the ooublned plant then 
tieutr im a 40 per oeht, Inad factor aa 
prepmud,

The Miiemeah «enerallns alalien aa 
w, proiioae would under tlteae comll- 
t lofts then eohtoln three Ment I-at 
gimornlln* units, one betn* operated 
by the Wilier Iront the Weal llranoh 
anti 1 wo holm operated from the water 
ut the Northeast Braneh. The two 
unlta would. I,to"!her. produre under 
average eomUthma «.67» home power, 
and line power would niake ahmil 
11,600.0110 KUowett hour» «tollable far 
aele In Ht. John, allow In* tor all dea
erating and tnuMtnlwIott loaenn.

Thw atte* for Intake*, pipe Ituee. and 
power aiaUon are all adapted tor de- 
relopnmnt purptvaw end are «mveiil- 
efftly dUuatetl for «mutent operation.

It'la propoaed that Iran soi iarhai of 
power to Hi. Jolui would be on dtipll 
rate eteoulto caroled ou u Hue of ate el 
lower* at generator, voltafle, 1*3110 
wlta. Thto Win make the moat «on- 
uanlml Iranian h*» Ion arrangement and 

■ wtrnlil permit of une of power between 
tlie gemmtkig elation and Ht. John 
wilhotil the use of «mrplteatad equip- 

' ment Provielon 4a being kept lonalnd 
In Utle for MihaequenUy chengtn* the 
Ihte ower to higher voltage In earn tt 
la desired to ooahect other future ata- 
tkeie hi thto locelMy to thto aa a main 
line to St. John.

The revel ring etallen lu Ht John 
would make tho power arallahle lor 
dMiUtilkm to flt Jobe

-------THE-------

il QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES won»
H. L MACGOWAN C. E. L JARVIS A SON

UffdjlS Ulti MfCUllQ
WettltUiest F li e

Uk tu« i.«ate
Office lu t ;u

HOUSE AND aitiX 1‘AlM.tiL
79 BruBiCij 8t

Provincmi Agam i
w fffi- &t" *:s

hri'Hr-F,i UtilPfis You Wrnr Good Shoes.
SIS. Women "nd

'Phone Main «97.
BT. JOHN. N B.

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We a.t V .
and solicit your b n-

I
Goodyearlent

mscioui WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware

e^.l ^DTNTFU "uti M*Daal.r* tn 

84*1 f’onfec,,,"‘e^yt *n* 1t'eîr^rPEmr°^M
P SU< !t US

EMERY'Sa 12v Princeab -jk«
81 UNION STRRKT 

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONR W 176
t CAFES.

dominion ijafpj. no 
Most Modern Vefe In 
Quality and Bftst fl 
Mt-als Dinner and Supper.

STAR CARE, 11-16 ttln* Rq.i 
Men's Noon Dny l.unvh and Dinner.1 
Also A T.s '"'nile. Rnoths for toadies i 
i=vet lal Atlenllon Given Dinner Parties 
Most Pupulst Cafe In St. John. If. 
1048-11.

Chmiiotto Bt. : 
the City. High 
ervlea ^^Hpeclal

Business

FIRE INSURANCE> 1 AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

it FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

tlv-■ Chao. A. Macdonald fic Son,
49 Canterbury St. ’Phone 1836,N

it a glance 
ng a Sea-

» CONFFCTIONEPV
CORONA COMPANY, T.TD . r7-M8 Un

ion Pl.-.Mnntlfarturer s of Fine Oonfee- 
tlnne M. 8440 and 3441 »t. John< : 1

W. Simms Lee. 
F r A.

tiev 1 II tlüer,
r APRESERVING TIME

LEE fit HOLDERWe are prepared to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Kettle*, Bottles 
anil other necessities.

!
trust vou.

i..-au4'leat*il ncujuauwL.,, 
QUEEN bUU.UI.Mto. H AM FAX. N. S. 

Itooma 1». 20. 21 p o it x T:>; 
Telaphonp s*,.i-."'. pm*A. M. ROWANi* Héritas 

i trained 
lusinaid men— 
tde agreements 
e Empire. And 
ise trade agree* 
Ihlp..

"xsS'fS€,sf,'fi to
promptly Dons-

nay Institute. 9 Cnhurg Pt. Rplnal ad- 
luBimsnta wl.lrb «JII move the cause 
of phrase. M 4287. ________

e, we
emii* 331 Main 81. 'Phone M 3n,vH'i

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.PK« CONSULT INU KNqiNKKR AND 
ARCH1TFUT,

Room 16. 102 Prince William Si 
Man. RngHfAfar I n term Horn: 1 ■ on*

stniction ro, T.ffi 
Phrnrs *.*9 r*- «—

Rstabllshed 1870

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.C
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMAHTHKN STRKKT. 

Phones M. 61 and M. Cf*6.

Lepreau* River, L-jv^tr Falls, at Tidewater

DRY GOODS
n v rnntAs 231 Villon Ft.: flhsker

Wni«t« ami Hoeiery, New Goode Bt Old 
prices. ______________________

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O Box 23. Telephone Conneotlons

tr*
fl

Tnu Walt.
-

% ■
FURNITURE 

Af’nhPnN PROF.. 40 pnrlr Pt., Daaler In 
Furnlftim r<nrfiaf*. ntlrlnlha, Ptnvna 
Rnnafff" fadlea' ami G"nt< Clothing 
C'^dn P-iid nn Faav Paytnante._________ ÎF. C. WESLEY CO. E

Artists, Engraven.
water street.GROCERS

PVttnT'F r*«H mntrilT •« Wan Ft.,
laa W'«lïÆ T-"dIt*.tt anch la to tn* done It V"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
Tlie Standard cl Quality 

in Canada
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Material*. 
GANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

" GROCERIES and HAROWAR*. 
TOtfN tioflORR AND PON, 844 Waytnar- 

vaf Pn OfomHea. ffay. net*. y>*d 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solioltpd.
M. 1677.

GRAIN amo P-LOUR

Ski

.e imi

m

For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

HACKS AND TAXI CABS.
HflARK nnNNKI.l.T. 1S1 Prlncaaa Rt. : 

A,It,. ana Uvary RarvlM. Mw-
Ini ail Roal. and Traîna floraaa Bougltt

?44A.

HOTELS
Ql EEN norm, 11» Prtwrçm -
?»î&l?w'ro
HnUlf'Ti. Mgr. M 2188-11.

Headquarters For Trunks _
Buga and Suit Cases.
We hrre n htrge nssorlmont «-' lob 

w«* are offeHns? nf ntOfln- ' ‘ prlrnr ni \\J
■8TAIILI8HKD 1394. 
OPTICAL 3EHVICI 

UMECtl^d 1* wu.it We Offer 
We griud our o*u iense< l»sui 

mg yoe a service ibut is
PROMPT AND ACCURATS 

t>eea your next repair la aa.
D. BOVANERj 

<11 CFrtfr eoi

'BBS&mkW
«to r

> •

H. HORTON fit SON. LTD.4«» I
9 and 11 Market Square. 

Phcme Main 448.
DY?.1 ÏS-iSïï:

Ptrnmboat iteialrlfig. M. 4011

II
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. : I

MARRIAGE LICENSES
CKNSCa Issued St Wss- Bifuminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
'Phones West 90—17.ELDING AND 

9 Lelnst

OXV.AC.TVLENE WJ

OENSSIAT. REPA1H WOHtt,
BU All kind, of Usa Kn.1r.aa an. 
Autos itepshxi out of town booioeee 
Shen specie! stlentlse.

>r
nd

ELEVATORS
We toanutu^luro 12aj*m;uk! Fi vig.i r 

I^Misenger, Hand Power. Duron Hull 
era, eta.

TTieee definite plane are only the beginning of water power development in New Brunswick. The 
province is rich in small streams and it is quite feasible to link many of these up in one development aa 
is now being done in Nova Scotia.

HyOroddectric power will be turning farm and factory wheels by Christmas, 1921. Under the 
Foster Government.

INDIA'S MANY DIALECTS.

fX.letUla. Or! 
vr> of Dip dlffrn ni tongue* spok'n 
Itx thr natives of British India. 179 
laiigtingifs and 644 'lhil«s*i» liave bwn 
d«'8(:rib(Ml it nd cla sullied, say* tli« 
newspaper Englishman

Among ih#- nnclassed ar»> the sec
ret Rip«ty languages -,token liy wan 
tiering or crimin i! tri-heç. A pu/titnz 
i.itieuugt- HurwhwHR, apubrn
by northeastern tribes, has so tmr •«- 
ftevi claâÉBflmtkui

KFVKNOn °HimYPCo!' 14 Worth 
Wharf. Abw.lulc high erede lubrleef- 
lug oil for A;ilo-t and Motor I'OStn.
Many ssttofled ttsrrt. sallsfa< t <m at 
loss cost. Car <>r write for full par
ticulars. M. 4617.

"rÏ&TÀu RA NT
APIA CAPR. Mill and Pond Rt. ; New and 

f p-fo-dato Rorfaunint. High-Class 
Meals at All Hours. Chinese and SJuro- 
psan Dlslie». M. SOlâ

-In n rwent yj
E. 9. STEPHENSON & CO .

HT. JOHN, N. it.

FARM MACHINERY

p A Better Day is Dawning for New Brunswick! ulivkr plowb, 
MeOOIlMACk TILLAGE AND

9FKDING MACHINKHV 
J. V IdYMCli. 270 tTnloa 94hcrt 
Get ear prices and t^rms before 

baying etoewhere,

idled **
etoN» MAN."tsmfjf tilenf

l\

Business Cards

WATER POWERS CHOSEN FOR BEGINNING 
OF DEVELOPMENT SCHEME

k.w.h.
Pokiok and Shogomnc:.................... 38,386,320

(Fredericton District)
Musquash ... , 
Lepreattx ... . 
Teta-A-Gauche

21,500,000

37,288,900

8,146,800

(St. John District) 

(St. John District)

(North Shore)

103,322,020

/

V f
It

4



serve Board officials, believed it must 
have come from Soviet territory.

The unexplained shipment was in- 
chided in imports aggregating approx
imately $10,350,000 for the ten days 

the statement. Of this

BIG GAINS IN 
PAPER TRADE 

IN DOMINION

SPANISH RIVER 
HIT BY BEARS IN 

HALF SESSION

RAILS SOAR TO 
NEW HIGH IN 

NEW YORK LIST

RUSSIAN GOLD 
POURING NOW INTO 

EUROPEAN LANDS

UNLISTED WAS 
VERY LISTLESS 

ALL LAST WEEK

FINANCE HEAD 
SEES RELIEF IN 
BRUSSELS MEET

covered by
Great Britain sent $5,930,000 and 

France $4,000,000.
Special Interests, Too, Were 

Stronger Than They Have 
Been for Some Time.

Washington. Oct. 2—The regular 
periodical statement of the Federal 
Reserve Board, covering Imports and 
exports of gold an dsilver last night 
contained notice of the importation of 
$339,636 in gold from “Russia in Eu
rope.” the first gold to cojpe from 
Russia since late in 1916.

Officials were puzzled by the item, 
which was contained in a routine re
port showing the melal had been re
ceived In New York several days ago. 
inquiry at other departments tailed 
to identify the shipment, although Re-

Brazilian and Laurentide Made 
Slight Gains:in the Trading 
at Montreal.

Papers Fell to Lower Levels 
oh Quiet Trading—Bank 
Stocks Firm.

LONDON OIL
Lumber and Pulp Lead Im

ports and Exports — $54,- 
000,000 Increase in Latter.

International Session is Ex
pected to Draft Proposals 
for Overcoming Credits.

London. Oct. 3—Calcutta Wnweed, 
£40; linseed oil. 81s.; sperm oil £70. 

'Petroleum, American refined, fis. MHd- 
Tallow, Australian, 78s. 6d.flew Y-ortL, Oct. :t—The week in the 

stock market ended very much as it 
began—with a further substantial ad
vance in rails, many of which were 
at highest levels for many months, it 
Wit. tor the year

There was a better tone to indus
trial and special issues. ihort cover
ing In steels equipments, ctls. leath
ers and chemicals effecting gatms of 
1 to 3 points over Friday's final prices.

Sales amounted to 475,000 shares.
Heavy transfers of money incident

al to October eettRuiPrita were reflect
ed In the clearing house statement 
which showed a decrease of about 
$34,600,000 iu actual can* reserves, 
causing a deficit of slightly more than 
$11.000,000 under ;ugaj requirements.

Actual loans and discounts continu
ed to expand, the further increase of 
almost $36,000,000 in that item bring
ing the grand total to approximately 
$5.425,000,000. a new high record for 
the year. Week-end advices dealing 
with general finamdul and commercial 
conditions were in keeping with re
cent conservative comment. The most 
pessimistic observation was that of 
the Federal Reserve Rank in Cleve
land. which stated that “commercial 
failures are increasing, but not alarm
ingly.”

Mercantile agencies and distributors 
of merchandise were in agreement re 
spectlng the hesitant note sounded 
m the general trade of the country, 
although collections, it was declared, 
compare favorably with this period ot 
last year.

Firmer tendencies ruled in the bond 
market, especially Convertible Rails 
and several ot the seasoned indus
trials. liberty bonds were steady and 
internationals 
changes.

Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$9.660.000.

Old United Mutes bonds were un
changed on caH during the week.

Montreal, bet. 3—Balfour White & 
Company say “There was again a ra
ther inactive market for unlisted se
curities this week, with the paper 
stocks weaker, in Huff" with the liiUd 
paper stocks. Riordon new common 
which opened on Monday at 59, sold 
down to 56 towards the end .if the 
week Dryden remained steady at 37 
to 37% and was quite active .'round 
these prices, Mattagami was firm but 
quiet at 64, and the Whglen securities 
both common and preferred were 
practically neglected. North American 
Pulp sold as low as II 1-S, a lo-s of 
nearly a point for the week.

Canadian Consfffldnted Felt prefer
red is in good demand at 75, with no 
stock offered at this price. Marconi 
Wireless of Canada was active and 
sold at 2% and 2%, being now quoted 
2% to 2 3-4. Bi^tish Empire -Steel 7 
per cent preferred was weaker, sell
ing as low as 40%. Belding Paul pre
ferred sold at 81% and the common 
sold at 50, now being quoted 49% bid. 
45% asked, with several trades be
tween these prices. Western Grocers 
preferred was in good demand around 
70, sales having taken place at 71 
Southern Canada Power common was 
considerably stronger selling at 30, 29 
now being bid with 3«> asked.

Unlisted Banka

Montreal. Oct.*3---Trading In listed 
securities on the «hvc.il stock exchange 
on Saturday way listless and without 
much intivrvst At the end of the 
moraines trading net losses predem 
touted over galas Oue or two Is
sue* recovered Friday '» lossee. how
ever. ami Bnuiflwn continued to add 
to tile preceding chafing level, as did 
also Lauren tide, while the Spanish is
suer continued down-hill.

Span-tab -River preferred tout 2% 
points, while-material gain was ecomd 
by General Electric and Domini 
Glass, each up a point at 99 and 
respectively. Fractional gains were 
•trade by Atlantic 
ian ut i)C%; U turent ide at 
fractional lueses were sustained t>y 
Abitibi at 77%; Brampton at 1-S; Iron 
*t 56: Breweries at <S3Ss, and Spanish
Common at 116. Car Preferred was ... ,*.• ,> „*-» « ■*-«- « «■ .m‘•£ ïja.ïïS'M:

within the next six months. The 
Spanish River Co., by the beginning 
of the year, will increase its output of 
newsprint from 675 to 726 tons daily, 

j It has called forTendcrs for machin
ery that will further Increase the out
put tv 1.000 tons daily. The l^auren- 
tide Oo. will have two new machines 
in operation by tile first of January, 
thus increasing its output by 160 ton» 
daily.

It is reported that Senator M. J. 
O'Brien, of Renfrew. Ontario, who 
owns one of the largest timber limits 
iu eastern Canada, has sold out to the 
Rionlons. The limit is adjacent to the 
Des Quin»* series of waterfalls at the 
northern end of Lake Temiskamiug, 
about sixty miles from the Riordon’s 
lvisawa plant •

The controlling interest in the 
Franklin river limits on the north 
shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence has 
been acquired tor Colonel McCormick, 
of Chicago.

;
•Shun 1

The manner in which the smaller 
and warring states obey the League 
of Nations indicates that this august 
body was badly needed in an unquiet

(Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Ottawa, Ont. Oct. 3.—The growing 

importance of tin» pulp and impur in
dustry to Canada may be seeu in the 
tact that pulp and paper led the im
ports duriug August their valuo being 
$-> 1,845,0oo or $11.000,000 mom than 
their value in August. ISIS..

Within the live months ending Aug
ust St those exports totalled $.tii$.7û3.- 
04V or $54,0«K«.000 more than ttieir 
value for the same period in 191ti. 
They were equal to 28 per cent of the 
value of ttomeda's total exports dur
iug those months. Within the next 
twelve months Canada probably will 
nell to the United States $180,000.000 
worth of pulp and paper In 1913 the 
;• mount sold was $9,000,000 worth.

By S4R GEORGE PAISH.
(Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger.)
London. Oct 2.—The dwlsjon of 

the rainer» of Great Britain on 
strike quest km is not yet tiual. and 
there is widespread taupe for a seule
ment of the dispute, tnaanxooh a* 
miners have not persisted in their de
mand tor a reduction in 
price of coal.

The matter now is merely a ques 
t:on of au advance -in wages immed
iately or submission of the eoutrv- 

” impartial inquiry. Should 
a net tie meat not be reached the situa 
lion will be grave, ae the miner.-- will 
be supports by the mfiwuy men and 
the transport workers. which w .11 
mean not only the cessation of coal 
production, but Vue stoppage \*t r.«U 
way service und transport generally.

Greet préparât ions have been n ude 
agaiuri tin* strike, «aid the supp'y of 
food and fuel now accumulated prob
ably would last some time, taut the bit 
nation stSI would be serious. as K 
would interfere
traneport, and by causing accumula
tion» of produce to various par's ot 
the world it would generally agg.M 
vale the tutemationwl mmiviary situa
tion Swl cause a severe fall in nr.,vs 
of goods in countries where there ;$ 
large production

The Brussels tativraatioua.1 financial 
conference is awaited wtth great in 
tciest in European political and busi
ness circles. The memorandum 
reedy published by the League of Na- 
t k ns indicate- that financial problems 
will be thoroughly dlwaaeed. 
hopes arc entertained that tiv.- con
ference will draft practical propos
als for overcoming many existiug ditli- 
vulties. Experts here agree the sit
uation
provision for international credit, but 
they maintain that such credit must 
be nupplted for the restoration of
production and n,,i for s,« «rmuenul S-“ be. Railway ......... -. 4

w — proi'""!d dari"KLi,»"w und:i«T

j Spanish River <\>m... .116%
I Spanish River Pfd.. .'.118% 
i Steel Co Oan Odm......... 65

A provision of international, credit Toronto Rail**.........................
must be attended by the stoppage of . Wuyagamack ....................128%
infiation caue-ed by fresh issues of , 
notes; by the restoration of equlli- M .
brium in budgets; the curtailment of • . "n<>r"ln0
milttarv expend." tm and by effective SUe un « om -f, at 92.
ros.onfitca of $ The financial brazihan IP at 36. 215 at 36%.
"xr.erts also nv.iim.iin that recovery d" 1)1)111 Textile- -L' - at 130% 
pviute on the removal of trade barriers t m Cement Pfd—1 at 90.
be: up between :i a- states and which Can Cement Com -5 at 58.
ar, partly r- -you /hie for the inabil- van Cement Bonds—-::.Q0t> at 92, 500
Rv t,> increase production. Import- at 91-r*.
ance ia specially attached here to the Steel Can Com—705 at 65.
order of rtvtdjuriment. Measures for Dorn Iron Com 7*5 at 56.
tiv stoppage of new iwues of note# Shawintgan—40 at 1<K.
an,, ruttern-pta to deflate currency are Montreal Power--II at 80.

regarded as practicable. Abitfbi—-35 at 78%. 66 at 78, 178
When production h* restored it will at 77%. 

hi possible ;n reduce governmental - Dom Iron Pld—10 at 67.
expenditure.- and Increase govern- Gen Electric—If. at 98. 55 at 99.
mental revenues, thus bringing a bal- < an Car Com—10 at 4tl%.
*nce to the budgets tuid rendering un- Laurentide Pulp 46 at 112, 26 at 
necessary any fresh issues ot note's to 112%, 25 at 11C, 15 at 111%, 161 at 
cover budget deficiency. If a trade bal- 112 
ance can be adjusted, in the first place 
by muons of foreign credit», and sec
ond. by increasing exports, a grea-t re
covery in exchanges w-ou!<l be insured 
and notional prices would duoiine 
There is no poestoURy, however, of 
any such plan being pat into operation 
uni il the amount of German reparation 
■is fixed iml the German people are 
willing to work.

the home

VICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6.35 p.c.

Provincial, Municipal

or,
r.o GET MORE FORverty tv as Sugar at 126; Braztl- 

antide at llt2%. and

YOUR MONEY
Shuwinigan was down a point ut 11L>. ‘ 
In the bond department, the 1931 old | 
war loan recovered the 1 % per cent 
lost on Friday 
:U'0Ô; bonds. $15.900.

THE ONLY WAY TO GET 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
THAN YOU COULD A FEW 
YEARS AGO IS TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THE PRES
ENT LOW PRICE OF HIGH 
GRADE SECURITIES SUCH 
AS—

Total sales. Meted,

with iuternatk'O u
MONTREAL SALES

Corporation Bonds
To yield

6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c.

Mc-DouguU & Cowars
Bid AakaJ

57 
78
36%

......... 77% 77%
4 2 
•H% 

'«U 
90 

104 
50

56

112 
32

VICTORY LOAN 
51-2 p.c.

Due 1934 @ 93 and

Ames Pfd
Abitibi .........
Brazilian 1. H uml P... 36 
Brampton .......
Canada Car 
Canada Cement 
i nn Cement i*fd.
Canada Cotton ....................
Detroit United ................103
Dom Cannera ......................
Ikiut Iron Pfd.. ............ 6."-
Dom Iron Com . .
Dam Tex ('om..................130
l.iaurantiUe Paiier Co 1JJ%
MaoDonald Com ...........31 *•
Mt L H und Power.... 79 
Penman s Limited USD

. ... 77
% “The unlisted bank stocks were 

firm though dull, there trëTng a itrong 
demand for Provincial Bank around 
126, with no stock offered at this fig
ure. Quotations oti the other Bank 
stocks remained unchanged.

There was considerable Interest 
shown in the ï-oews Theatres securi
ties this week with several improve
ments in price. Loews Ottawa com
mon is now quoted 11 to 13. an im
provement of a point for the week, 
trades having taken place a«j high as 
12. Loews Montreal common sold at 
62, 62% and is row quoted 62% to 63. 
Montreal Oil sold at $1.36 and $1.40, 
there being considerable activity in 
the stock on receipt of the news that 
the Company had brought in a new- 
well with a steady flow-.

.... Ô8ai- We would be pleased 
to furnish a list on re
quest. Every investor 
should have one.

Interest

Yielding 6 1-4 p.c.
Denomination $50, $100 

$500, $1,000
recorded nominal. 55 vj,

cannot be adjusted without a

? [ASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

so Expect Increased Exports.
September trade returns will uu-j 

doubtedly «how a considerable in
crease in exports to the United States, j 
Considerable wheat has already gone| 
tu American centres, there being a 
demand for it for milling purposes. 
Ik sides the rate of exchange, no 
doubt, is attractive in its general prin
ciples. It Is the American demand 
that is keeping up prices, for while 
the United Kingdom needs 215.0d0.0Vd 
bushels this year, it is holding off buy
ing in the hope ot a decline. The Can
adian farmer is inclined to market 
his wheat, bering of the opinion that 
present prices are not only good., but 
b, high as they are likely to go.

American railways show a disposi
tion to plaice orders for steel with 
Canadian concerns, but tiie latter gen
erally do not seem to be in a position 
to accept the business offered The 
Sydney plant of Dominion Steel is 
shipping manv plates to the United 
Kingdom and aiao to the dominent.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

28
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

106
McDougall & l'owans

Open High Low Close 
Am Car Fdy . 132% 133% 132% 133% 

94 9» 94 95

116 92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B. 

193 Hollis St..
Halifax, N.

Inflation Must Be Stopped. 101 Prince William 3L 
8t. John, N. B.

120

Am Ix)co
Am Smeltng.. 60% 60% 60 
Anaconda ... 52% 52% 52%
Atchison .... 87% $8% S7 8S%
Am t'ai! ......... 32 32% to 32%
Beth Steel . 66% 70 6*8% 69%
Balt and O C 48 48% 47% 48
Bald l >< k: t » .109% 110% 1V8% 110% 
Brook llap Tr 12 12% 12 12%
Chee and O . 68% 0.8% «8 68%
Crucible SU ..1Ü64 161 130% 131
Can Pacific 124% 12o% 134 l‘>5
Cent Leetti .. 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Erie Com . 20% 20% 20 20
Gen Motors . 18 19% a* 18%
Gt North Pfd 85 .90% 94% 90%
Inter Paper 74% 75% 74% 75y4
Mex Petrel .188 188% 186% 187%
Max Lotorh
NY NH and H 3fi 36%
N Y Central . 78% 79
North Par .. 86% 91% 86 % 
Pennsylvania . 43 43% 43
Reading Com. 95 
Re pub Me till . 74% 76%
St Paul
South Pac . <W% 100%
Studebaker .. 56

44
Main 4184-5.CHICAGO GRAIN60% P. O. Box 7L2.

3Chicago. Oct. 3—Closing. Wheat.
March $2.03. ont,December $2.07;

December 90 l-8c. : May 93c. Oats, De
cember 56 l-8c. ; May G0%. Pork, Oc
tober $23.10; ,November^$23.25. Lard, 
November $19.25; January $17.16, 
Ribs, October $15.10. January $16.35.

Sad Deprivation. ,
Mayor McSwteey is now unable to 

have newspapers reàd to him. 
prfved thus of the remarks of Lind- 
eay Crawford h1s end may be unduly 
hastened.

l)e-

4

Stromberg ... 66% 65% 66% 65% 
Un Pac Com. 126% 127% 125% 1-27 
l S Stl Com 86% 86% 86% 86% 
U S Rub Com 77 78 78% 78
Willy’s Ovl'd . 10% H 
Westing EkH1 47% 48 
Sterling .........349 % ....

N C Funds. 10% p.c.

78%
TORONTO GRAIN

96%Riordon—170 at 206.
Quebec Railway—35 at 26, 2f. at 27-

Ailantic Sugar Com—116 at 1C16, 5 at 
126%. at 126. 50 at 25%.

Breweries Com—29 at 64. 26 at 63-

Toronto, Oct. 3—Manitoba oats, No. 
2 cw 72; No. 3. cw 69 1-4; extra No.
1 feed 66 1-4; No. 2, feed 64 1-4; all 
in store Fort William. Northern 
wheat, new crop, No. 1 Northern 
$2.42 1-2; No. 2 Northern $2.39; No. 3 
Northern $3.34; No. \l, Northern 
$2.28 12. all in More Fort William. 
American corn. No. 2 yellow $1.55. 
nominal; track Toronto, prompt ship
ment. Canadian torn, feed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley in store Fort Wil
liam, No. 3 $1.16 3-4; No. 4 $1.06 3-4; 
rejects 96 3-4; feed 94 3-4. Barley, 
Ontario malting 
wheat. No. 2 ,$2.20 to $2.30; fob ship
ping points, according to freights No.
2 spring $2.25 to $2.36. Ontario oats 
No. 3 white, nominal 66 to 70 accord
ing 10 freights outside. Buckwheat, 
nominal: Rye, No. 3, $1.65 nominal. 
Peas, No 
jut. bags, 
prompt shipment, delivered at Mont
real nominal; bulk seaboard $9.50 to 
$9.60. Manitoba flour, track Toronto, 
cash prices, first patents $13.40; sec
ond patents, $12.90; Mill feed, car
loads. delivered Toronto, freight bags 
Included: brai^ $49 per ton; shorts, 
$54 per ton; feed flour $3.50 to $3.60. 
Hay loose. No. 1 per ton $32 to $36: 
baled, track Toronto, $30.00.

1110
4<% 4840% 41

to

Span River Com—10 at 118%, 105 
al 116.

, Span River Pfd—151 at 121, 25 at 
„ „ 1-0%. 106 at 120. 115 at 119%.

May Modify Repararcicn. Spitn Rjver Bond»—1.000 at 96.
There are signs of tiie Entente tak- ! at 78^* 35 at 78*

ing a view of reparation more iu at- 
cordan.ee with the actualities. Until .1 , £ Holden I fd—10 at 06%.
settlement of the reparation problem . Glass Com .>0 at 66. 2.» at 66%.
1* reared ».u».ps to relieve the tin an- 1 'an onvertef* a at 75.
<$itil situation can oniy lv preiimin- j 

In tiie highest Bngltah circles a ! 
m<ulorat 1 view now is taken uf

Ward Meetings
$1.12 1-4; Ontario

Electors Favorable to 
the foster Government

a ry ot hers with delicate pallernings of 
birds and l>:< some- all thesw des- 

lo brighten England in theth» amount Germany can pay.
Unieaa n'iMtratlon it fixed at a mod

erate total Ueraumy will be unwilling 
*n<l unable *0 do all that is within her 
power to make redrew. In l^ondon it 
ta realized that It would be better tu 
obtain wtbtt 1» possible ami make the 
best of in than to demand the impos
sible and receive little ,o*r nothing. 
The 1i nan dial situation in Europe 
cannot be readjusted unloss Germany 
dukes all the rr-paratLon she is cap
able of maki

tiued
autumn

<x;«ts, und a Hundred assortments of 
ixillars. suits, glovee. bath gowns, col
ored silk underwear, and everything
niCa h d<>ar t0 <he heart ^ the 8marl 

One fashion above all must appeal 
to the lover oi the eccentric in hos
iery—the embroidered sooks of fluffy 
'brushed" wool

2, nominal. Ontario flour, in 
». Government standard.wonderful motoring

and supporting the following candidates:

Hon. W. E. Foster Hon. W. F. Roberts 
R. T. Hayes

ing: but to try to make her 
U prevent the Arcumplieh-do inert wi

Opinions a# to the oof mil amount of 
reparation still differ widely and mum 
be brought nearer before a really ef
fective p*au for financial recousit ruc
tion vs poneSble 
is therefore expected 4x> occur in <-ir- 
rying out any ^chaîne whiidi the Brus
sels ooefereaoe may evolve

W. E. ScullyAction, Speak Loudly.

-I .op,1' laid tbe «raptianger, "that 
a golf oiperf claim, a golf player 
Kliotilil never think about anything but 
his gain,-." 'Well, they don't; do 

?" said the young person In the 
"All the golf

are requested to meet for ward organization, each 
evening, until further notice, as follows:

Guys and Brooks Wards — Odd Fellows' Hall, 
West Side.

Queens, Kings, Wellington and Dukes—Furlong 
Building, Charlotte street.

Prince—Moose Hall, Coburg street.

Victoria Ward—Victoria Rink, Gty Road.

Dufferin Ward—Young’s Hall, Main street.

Lansdowne Ward—Murray street Hall.

Lome and Stanley—Scott's Building, Main street, 
opposite Durham street. \

Sydney—Jas. McCormick's Res., 71 Britain Street.

P. D. McAVlTY,
Chairmen.

Con rodera b le delay they
f-eul In front of him 
players 1 know never fa* of anything 
eltte. anyhow.** SALE OF STEAM CUTTER NO. 71 

Lawlor's Island, Halifax, N. S.
BRUSHED WOOL SOCKS 

FOR THE ECCENTRIC StSEALED TF.NDBRS. addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed 'Ten
der for purtfiaae of &team Cutter No. 
71," will be received at tills office un
til 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, Oct. 
20, 1920, for the purchase of the titeu-m 
Cutter No. 71 now beadbed at Law- 
nrr » Island, Halifax. N. S.

Bidders may obtain further inform
ation. and permission to view the Cut
ter on application to Mr. W. P. Mor
rison, District Engineer and Agent D. 
Ci 8.. Halifax, N. 8.

Tenders must be Cor the boat in it» 
present condition and location.

Tenders must be accompanied by 
a cert HI «xi cheque on e chartered 
bank, for the full amount of the bid, 
payable to the order of the Minister 
of Publie Works, which w 
foiled if the person tender! 
to <strry out M» hid.

Tbe Department does not bind itself 
to accept flbe highest or any tender.

By order.

McDOUGALL & COWANStBy Crose-Atlaintic News Service.) 
Loddou. OoL 3. The olotblng,

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

tltlliui and woollen trad» oxb 
hold u wealth vi excitement to the 
"dressy” mou 
ureasing gown* rivalling any Mediter
ranean einwet or

Don MAIL CONTRACT

SKA!.ED TENDERS, addressed to 
tin. Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed ut Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 12tb November, 1920. 
voyance uf Hie Majesty's Malls, on a- 
proposed Contract for four year>. three 
times per woek on the route. Dipper 
Harbour and Muoqnash. commencing 
at the pleasure <jf tbe Poetmaater 
Ot nerai

Printed notices containing further 
iufvrmatton as to «ondlttonj of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forme of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Musquash anu 
route offioee, and at the offices of the 
Post Office Inspector:

Poet Office Inspector s Office, SL
John. N. B„ September »th, 1920.

H. V? WOODS.
Post Office inspector.

There? are exhibited

tiie richest gtum
<*f an Oriental rewne—dreaaingNgowns 
uf silk and crepe and fottiard. dress
ing gowns wUh a pattern of green 
and yellow Mon.- bursting through a 
blue whirlwind, and of huge yellow 
and mauve ehryaanthemums -ma pale 
t,rue background. One druuning gown 
is covenxl wHh an Intricate ma*s of 
vivid violet and scarlet dowers,, look
ing Hke a blazmg petrol dump.

Whirls tfo’*-'rated witii the new 
chock» and stripes, <y»» with lurid 
chetik» vf green and purple and yel- 
Wjw and red; tie» almost worse than 
the dreasing gown» for mad splaahea 
of color, seme looking like pieoae of 
yellow sMk over wdtich bad keen 
•plashed bottles of bright blue ink.

for the (Son-

Ill be for- 
ng decline NREINSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY
Ca»h Assets, $54,596,060.3a. Cash Capital $6,000,000.00. Net

$16,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. 818.S1M40.7L UflA

Knowltoa t Gilchrisi VJSÜSSSX.'iEïï:
GENERAL AGENTS. Agents WCwted In UnregreeenteO

R. C. DMSROCHHHB.
Secretary

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. October 1, 1M0.

ii t
* r . - I :

v aM.saaÜiÉiâ,.- an- ^ ....;_________________ ________ _____ _____ _
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W|
to 1,600 lhs.- 
cxactly what j

For fifty-fi 
ited has been i 
customers and 
dealing and fa 
you; our repun L
29 Hermine St

j PER BC
I

Kg Crop and Easi 
I portati on Fact.rs 
I Drop.

WHEAT ALSO T/ 
DROP

l F«efirig in the Air ' 
eat Low Prices 
stats WiU Not F

i'tCfryrtSht. 1980, b, Put
KSmb <aty. Sept. 3D. 

ldoil*<xxm is a ruai.ivy", 
-tbe middle Weet luive » 
level vrtiere1 who caarae g 
bushel Is mere than a 
forecast of «une ov« 
beeriah wpoWkbtive cipei 
the first thtHf ni more 
yearn, c6rn is unr.-uivd $1 
the spot msMtkf t o? th-3 S 

under tiria level 
l tdvi ttaieivoil del 
sùierket ta the lo 
since ajxi v 
tatn-ee the < <i*an
'beftire the Unite 
l into l*o wvjidti 
$ opsrarioRM ore r 

lly - docervk^ ot rrreitt* f<: 
•right in predicti:... -ioV-n- 
!*to West, naarkato. Bln 
*Crat began melting a rat 
warn, prica.i have 
igfiia but*--! on f«T.:r~«epai 
! during the mimmor of 19 
land again tilris you.r. In 
[ffiketteg- fta highest lev 
Ugbund'-'Tw'.fiO <a bneho! 
i Kitovs City, Ixmta ( 
hbti^wcM- tcrmina'«.

oht:-tiu>ditig factor 
,in*« ot corn is tiik! eut>ru 
■ twin g gathered in the l 
iVge SeptemJvcr report o 
r~ Vnt of Agrtoulture 

*d at :U313.|9,0«n 
Igest in history, wh. 

j fc 2;9T7,4T)b.<HH) Ixish^l 
‘«•roe a year ago, am

i

Bhels in 1-918. The i 
u«a|> ot com was trima 
wfceu id total ol 3,134,7 

«aUlored, ami tlU1, :
3»066,233,000 bush 

fl Ve-ytiar avwaf. ' 
from 1614 to 1818 

??60,4S4,000 butiheK

wwre

5P

Frost Damage Is

■Wha». the«erop promL 
Haigest on record, k. Ls < 
the aflttgant. ot actually 
corn will make the green 
gibwing • pBant is two æ 
laie in tli-e important i 
rttory, ami front dam-age 
sibk^. Weather prevtou 
we#* "had been com4 and 
lyrdiAaiylni--: maturity , 
Howvyer, there two l« 
tcliiirecently, and. 
weaflWr continue. : for 
weehsl «ira "w:-U b<i uu 
ceetagd.of «rit or u 
com to l:e imoduciti k 
Cacknr In analyzing the 
otpriceLs. In tiiMi connu 
tMoating to note that in 

, per coat of tix crop was 
(•inmti*le, whtie the M 
|àge-<xf sterebantabie co: 
lent la T906, when 89.1 
•desfled as of gv id qua!

In Jace of tit. enorro 
•.thckHVB yielfts of the s 
and ether f -eda, many 
trade qamfaUkwb dou 

i whether this dollar corn 
| long. Tibe ruandirtmen 
ol grain, wtiirh has heç 
early Jane, when $2 a fi 
tngvpeid in Kinras CTty 
tug terminals, has. bee 
laT^and the vnermous 
•ver-dlsoounted, siedeeffl 
dealers.

Study uf the present 
market Is probably not 
urteee, yet it *xm rot 
*hto to foptiicr sharp 
look toçwcml to any r. 
DewMi tirwdere are :
eothnaiast ic ^rer tbe pi

eir (mthurofeirmi 
Blateu. Extreme
thru- in a bushel

toet

«

MORE TRUTH THA
I

(Copyright. 1920, by P-
Loadon. Oct. 2.—Rec 

M^Owwnment pla&vrd 
eigne of the Royal Air 1« 
to young Lrieb lads tv j 
eerde-cead "Join the R 
and see-the world. " 

After tiie bill fiti'ekan 
1 to loyal .Irishman witCi 

/painted another sign w 
jment posters. Ot coutv. 
HP le ■inecription. “Jotn t 
j.Ooestnibuliu-y and nee <A

To See What's

In griving Itetle 
?oan greatly tosUituite n 
ipresentinc him wtoh a 
-which to break it

.v,;-
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New Offering of 
8 Per Cent. Stock

An exceptional opportunity to become a shareholder 
in one of Canada's most progressive and succeeeful ln- 
duetries Is afforded by the new offering of Allefi Theatres. 
Ltd., 8 per cent, preferred stock. This company controls 
fifty-eight theatres — the largest chain in Canada. The 
following features are convincing:

1. Assets securing the Preferred Shares are valued 
at more than $7,5fit>,000, or over three timee the tetal 
amount of issue.

2. Earnings of the company for 1919 represented 18 
per cent, on the Preferred Shares, and current fiscal 
year earnings are estimated at more than 28 per cent., or 
three and one-halt times dividend requirements.

3. The management and control of the company ls In 
the hands of Messrs. Jule and J. J. Alien, whose record 
of achievement and success is unsurpassed.

4. The craving for amusement comes first in the jlM, 
of human wants and commercialized under efficient 4m2r 
agement, represents an industry of the most permanent 
type.

Probably no business la lees affected through labor 
conditions or hard times; it thrives amidst chaos and 
prosperity, and is still in the development stage. When 
one considers that in a comparatively short period of 
time this industry has become the fifth greatest In the 
world, one cannot help but appreciate its future possi
bilities.

K
An investment in the 8 per cent. Preferred Shares ot 

Allen Theatres, Ltd., made now ir. the infancy of this com
pany, and carrying a substantial frae bon-us of common 
stock, will likely prove more than ordinarily profitable. 
We have purchased this security for our own account 
only after most careful investigation, and for those hav
ing funds available, er in anticipation, we recommend 
these shares tor investment.

J. M. ROBINSON t SONS
MonctonSt. John F redericton

■■
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CLASSlHhU ADVERTISINGFAMOUS AUTHORS MkfcENEWS’men-and AT I ate 5 STUDIOS.
i iTODOLLAR 

PER BUSHEL
ni TPIILTrnn Inouïe Joseph Vuaoe, cno tf Amer-
Kl S MW SS ice’’8 loadws novoUuU, ar.w.dü la l. .#(
UvUll ILaJJ Angeles last week from He home in

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five centsHigh* Water Low Water 

High Water Low Witter
pin a.m. pm.

2.24 8.22 8.51
3.1# 9.U 9.41
4.14 10.06 1U.38
5.19 11.06 11.39

•12.12
7.40 12.51 1.21

t2,Westport, Cornu to copier witu T.jali 
H lope in repaid to a tiuiulx*. tfJuco 
Vans* specially wSiich are tcon to be ®a •- ■-
produced. |°............ .2.64

Mr Vance a*w a rev!ew c*Z toe if " '-J-JJ
latest special, “Beau Revo!," which A?................. J r;
wus competed with an ail-otar cast • ■ • • ”^ 
:*roral weeks ago. He is , ai<l to be •
highly pleased with both the acting 
nod the direction, and wkli the faith
ful manner In wtoch fcto original char
acter Interpretations have been por
trayed on the screen.

(By RitW-SplIlane) !3.U5iJ WANTEDFOR SALE*
It to evident that a period of lower 

prices is near. Manufacturera- of cot 
ton good.3 hrJvu olanhaJ prices nubc-ti- 
ly co have the lary e ixmcernj in ttira 
wool le n industry, Henry for<l hev;> 
pul hla car on a pro-war taut.a. Ttio 
tire business ij in a pro noun au.i 
slump. Soqic of the big reetiui rants 
in fch'3 primri-pal citie» uro marking 
things down Instead of up. lxsaUief, 
silks, tobacct. coffee, sugar show 
sharp decline::.

Nobody should be surprised. Com
modity prices have been declining 
steadily for acme time. Here is what 
the index figures dhow tor one 
month.:

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM MUFRX

Big Crop and Easier Trans- 
I portation Fact.rs in the 

Drop.

WANTEtt—A first or second-class 
female school ipscher. District So. ft 
New Iiandoc. Gloucester County. Ail 
Kugllsh scholars. Apply tz Horace 
Hornebrook. Stonehaven P. 0-, Qlott- 
oester Co.. N. B.

FOR SALE—One pair heavy dnitt 
horses, weight 2,800. Apply to Palm
er Goddard, Bloomfield Station, N. B.

Dominion Express Money Uidei lux 
ive dollars cost* three cents.

6.19

St. Kitts St.
CrPORT OP ST. JOHN, N. B.

Monday, October 4, 1920. 
Arrived SMurdey.

SL Lucia 
Trinidad and Dmmvrtr

M8TUWINC TOWHEAT ALSO TAKES
DROP IN PRICE

WANTED -r- tfecona - class tv male 
teacher for District No. 14. Parish of 
Johustou. Apply, stating salary. *> 
l/°y “• Pearsou, Secretary. Higiiueld

S». John, N. B.
WAILS. PASeeNOSNS. FRSIONT.

TW HWt*,y^2îj25îvi5Ser 10
LITERATURE ON BEQUEST

The Ro»»l Mai! 8t,»m Paaket cï
_________HALIFAX, N. S._______

DomUnou Express ii\ucy Order iu 
i,re on sale in five thousand office-
"hronghout Canada.

Cxmsfcwtoe — fltx Connor Bros. 64, 
Warnock, Chance Harix>r, gas sob 
•Laura Maid»». 47, Trahan, Grand 

Claude B. Daley, 25.

One Consolallbn.

An irlflUimuii had tqueeeed htmeeM 
Into a Moot In Um car (between two fat 
women, and presently began wrig
gling about.

“I'm afraid you are not very com 
for table ?" commented one of the pas
sengers.

"Well/' responded tihe man, "l 
haven’t much room to grumble !”

Cuuct.v, N. B.EWfing in the Air That Pres
ent Low Prices on Food- 
etufa WiU Not Hold.

Harbor; acb 
K< ate, Iffert Qrovllle; eoh flora 34, 
Olytpy. St Martins; teb Jamas Bar
ber *0, Will nun», Waterside

vVANTcO. .second
class female teacher for District No. 
11. Parish of L’overdule. Apply ciat- 
ing salary to Beverly Kicker, Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co. X. li

• CrttrOtriPERSONALS.

LADIES
Preres FarUiou Cvuipitiuon Cretin 
qtlickiy removes Bivcausau Fimpiv.. 
L-nuigtitl Cures, Lro«»t> t’bCl, Vtr«u
"'nil'
receipt oi ruAi 
.iule Attüts: The
Uclty Association,
Standard Bank ti'iilding. Vaaamvl 
Q. C.

i*A I f EN * ION—Ur.SepL L Aug. l,
19U0 1920

.. 248 263

.. .179 168

. . 1139 343

Cleared Saturday.
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Ktoas Clt/. S<yt. 29.— Provenbiai 

dollAtoom is a. reevlty. Markets of 
-the Uddle Weal have api^ruached a 
level where*the coarae grain At 21 a The October 1 figures are likely to 
bushel to mere than a kxvrdiatimce be decidedly lower In oomparlmm wltn 
loremuet or <wme ovcc-^ivtitusiaaLlc those of September 1 than Soiitomtoer 
heurtsh wpocwkbiive crpu-ruuira. For was lower tir&n August.,
the Srst ttn«* ni more than three It to poeJtole that the decline will 
years, ctfcrn is anoutvJ 21 a bushel on be greater tor a lim«o then tie turn 
the spot msw»k(.t o? tii-c Soutliwcet and atlon or condition, warrant. That 

-any under thta level In Lhe quota- would not be remarkable. '[Mils la a 
IB.dh Lie <kue:»-ej ciaihroi'lce. me <.iuiUii:y vf budven dsaagos. Buying 
rant market i< the lovivvat for Âap- wu« overdone. It is customary lor 
■her sinœ .1ÎÎ16 ai d lii ■ iowust oil people to cocrbuy cn a rising market 
opd 1 «in-Re the x>;onusg cl 1917, « nd tindeiMuy on one tliat la dedai- 
<rtly ’before the Ujilted States was tog. This country ami other countries 
iiged into t*- wiÿ ld war. j -. t ou? a yHavpodpg plunge in ttobftn*
““ * oporatTcn:1 aro not juvrtictüar-1 year after the war.

r-*Coast wise—9tr Eknpreea. 61", Mc- 
DomUd, Digby; arch Fin Back, 24, 
Griffin, North Head; ach Claude B 
Daley, 36. Foote, Port «revile; ech 
Packet, 45. Rector. Port Ghe-vllle; £A* 
ecd- Laura Mao-isn, 47. Traban. Grand

TEACHER for advanced eeparinient 
Apply to 
Apohuqui

Dun’s . ... 
Bradstreet . 
Babaon . ..

Lower Millstreaiu School. 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, 
H. R. No. 2.

i:iimtiui*u: j vt-uu'- auu»ai‘ -
treatiueut, price 21.5U seul u-.

Merchants P;: . 
Suite 429. 4JU WANTED—Second Class School 

Teacher. District No. 1. Parish Vick- 
am. Apply a. F. Case, stating salarj 

WANTED—Second duos luucuti' 
District No. 6. Apply stating salary, 
David Spear, Se.ieury, Fvuntteld 
Ridge, Cuarlotte county, X. B., K. K.
D. No. 1.

WANTED—First or second lass 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anagance, it. It. No. 2, Kings 
County.

MAID WANTED for general houss- 
work. Good wages. Apply Mrs. Hurry 
Warwick, 19 Gooderich Si

WANTED AT ONCE—rl - . in : f •
hist or second cluse for School Dis
trict No. 12. Strathudam, six miles 
from Newcastle Apply, stating sal
ary. to Marjor R. McTavhh, SLrai.hu-

dam, Northumberland Co.. N. B.

WANTED—At once, men for Que
bec mill.
good wages. Apply immediately, Mur
ray & Gregory.

WANTED—General vi !'1 N 
ing. Mrs. Rowley, IP Wellington row.

WANTED— House-keeper in family 
of one. A good home : uot much work . 
between seven and eight in the even
ing. John Owens. 2 Barker Street

TEACHER WANTED—'.;;, i
Sussex schools, to begin ai once 
Apply stating experience and giving 
references to J. Arthur Freeze, Sec
retary to Trustees. Sussex. N. B.

iwlifcott, hut that la incidental, not 
batik;. The ttiftns are for an era of 
activity soon alter commoditk* get to 
a legltimaae level. Tito condition of 
Hie nation to sound. The crops have 
been bountiful. There is a tremend
ous amount of work to bo done in re- 
furnishing the ral'Jrouda There Is as 
much U uot more in catching up with 
housing neediî. Good rood building 
will require no end of material and

28,361,000,900, against 26,580,000,000 
for the same mouths last yenr.

The world is slowly but surely gev 
ting bactk to a burin we basie. its 
wounds are healing and its aches and 
pains are not ae bad. No country lias 
been hurt less than America. And no 
country has such prospects of good 
times following readjurixnenl.

* Sailed Saturday.
S. S. Gliailenir sailed from St. John 

a-tuixhiy 'morning tor Halifax, whore 
she will take o« cargo aiurpass.mg- > a 
and prw^ed. to the British West Indies.

To Carry Plaster.
Sch. Maude C. Orjskdl has be.m 

chartered to take a cargo of plustor 
from Hillsboro to Newark J Willard 
SnBtb to local agent.

Will Make Inspection.
At Ore request of the underwriters, 

Capi. A J. Mulcaby left on Sunday 
morning for Fort Daniel, Quebec, on 
tht Bay Obaleur, between Campbell- 
Lon' and Gaepe district. He will report 
oh the damage done to the 
schooner, Mina Nadeau, about 350 
tons, which was launched recently.

Furness Line
tfi!

To London.From London.
Sept. 22 .. Cornish Point 

Sept. 30...........Kanawha .. ...Oct J5

CHANCERY SALE
About

There will bi sold at public auc
tion at Chubb's Corner tao called) iu 
the City of Saim John, in the < ity ami 
County of Saint Joiin, in Lue Frovinct 

New Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
sixth du y of November. AU, F.'20. ut 
12 o'clock noon, pursuant to a decree 
of the Supreme Court, Ctiancery Divis 
ion, issued sixth day of August. A.D.. 
it#20, in an action between Bea-4e K 
Marr. and Henry G. Marr, FiaintLtfs. 
and Marlon 15. Jack, Defendant, the 
Lands and promises In the said decree 
and the plaintiff’s statement of claim 
described as follows :

Manchester Line
Foreign trade for the tirai 
months of thto pear totaito

jrratre opesrarwan nro not i>»rt icuiar- j > v.ir uTV-i me w»i . People did not 
:iy.deeorvins ot rreMftor Uielr tore- ' -Imnly wtat th^v mqelred let 
Uuèhé in ,'Kuiint,. .1.<10a-u on MÀ1-; what they desuvid. Tlioy laid beei. on

rawin ’ ‘ tinrt :4i!Iiewiaviif-r

From Manchester To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept. 23 .. Man. Merchant ...Oct. 7.
U«kt In pradkti:.. ; * 1- «ni on;M*| wliat mey d#M«U. nioy inn
,«> WOt learVakl. «Inina tile trade ’ chart nHlwmam tor three 
Nbct began mtiklix- a return to dollar Kirs. From Miriotic moUvee many 
Kern, price.; have «aired null above1 'sona avod who never »v,vl be- 
tafte boàh-1 on M v voi arrte créas*»,, tore- They put bHHons of dollars In-
ISlII III ................... .................................... Libnily bonds. They nocelvod

awmi «Ma year In V.U7 tb<- grain | hâtiior than they ever dreamt
bed tta h «kit le.vl un gorJ.,11*!’ ’'uif’,1 get. Freon frostiKy self 
àr^SM « bushel <m . îiü-ago, 1 Imposed or comvntoory they 
^a City te lxiui.1 anil Burromul- i "uiNfcmty alter the war to tndlaortm- 
ter- te'rmlin'B I Mate pen*™, leg. They went on a

oetvuKi.,,.; factor tn the wee*-: rampage, .tit one pea on has dea.crtb- 
corn la tin, euonnuo, crop now '-they .«a-J- up new only lor

'bânw aâthereil in toe Unilei States, delayed buying hut went tar tieyonn rèiwrt Sto G t' V f ^amlhoalery
tint of Ayrh-ullure torccasts the »"?. tolUea. at rtdang In Full
,%L at :usi .li'J.OCll busM-ia. the **:*£?*• *2 ‘SJ3^!«2r°CS»S£t
.— .. in ,,i,hit’ii enmnares tuous living, ot spendUlg with at
wàii *»n.4üe.liiwi htteheki a; the Itnal •*ym® m rTeon„î?lt|Jrinr^OitngB 

. ........  ,c, msLd 'imuamimm joy of spending tuul having tilingsSfeT ta ’l^h^'T" a- dtatat ^ins, they ora^i Imt 

49fas. of com was b’med owl In IS 12, nover neMe0 
yften a total of 3,121,741».two labels 
wire«aWi< .rvsi, ami th/1, second larg-st 
cspv> A066,233,01>0 bushels, in 1917.
T§e flVe-ydttv avera^i' production ot 
çaen from 1*914 to BUS Is eatlmated 
etk2r76fi,484.0(X' bushels

or four

Passengir .• «...U. —y«itth for Nort^i
Atlantic Lines,

I FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd
Royal Bank Bldg.

i'el. M a.i ti 2616 . Si. Johzu N. bturned

TIME TABLE “A ceruâu lot of land and premises 
Tkd. Mr -ifîmte r* “iu lihe said City of Saint John, situatelhe Maritime bt^mahip Co. | ..lylng and being in Kings Ward in

"the said City, being a portion of tho 
“lots dostiignated »by the numbers 219 
"and 220 on a certain plan of tliat 
"portion of the said City of Saint 
“John lying south of Union Street 
“bounded and described as follows: 
“Beginning of the southern aide line 
“of Union Street at a point thereon 
"distant seventy feet four and one- 
•quarter inches (70 ft.. 4>4 in ), i 
“ured westwurdly along the said 
"of Union Street from the Intersec
tion thereof by the western line 
"of Charlotte Street going thence 
"westwardly along the said line of 
"Union Street fifty feet four inches 
"(5U ft., 4 in I. or to the easterly line 
"of a lot of land owned by the City ot 
"Saint John on which Number 3 Fire 
“Station now t-lands thence southward
ly along the said line being the line 
"of division between the aforesaid lot 
"Number 219 and the adjoining lot 
"Number 218 ninety feet (9fi ft.) to 
“a tot formerly owned by one Calagban 
"thence eastwardly along the line of 
"the said lot and paralh l with Union 
"Street aforesaid twenty-five feet nine 
‘inches (25 ft. 9 in.) to the rear line 
"of property fronting on Charlotte 
"street aforesaid now owned by the 
"Grantor and others thence northward- 
“ly along the line of the said property 
"seven feet e'ght inch ;s (7 ft., 8 in) 

The a. i>. Governor Hiu^iey wji "to the northwest comer of the brick 
leave SL John every elVednesday at "building now standing thereon thence 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. "pastwardly along the line of the said 
(Atlantic Time). "brick building one foot four inches

The Wednesday trips are via East- "(1 ft., 4 In.) to the eastorn side of 
port and Du bee. due Boston 10 a. m. "the concrete building now standing 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are "upon the lot of land hereby conveyed 
direct to Boston, due there- Sundays 1 • menee northwardly along 
p m. "the said concrete building twenty-one

Fare 210.80. Staterooms. $3.00 and up -feet four and one-quarter inches (21 
Passenger and Freight connection 'ft,, 4 Vi in. ) to the southern side of 

with Metropolitan steamers for New "another building fronting on Union 
York. "Street thence east ward I y along the

Freight rates and full information "Une of the said building twenty-three 
on application. "feet two inches (23 ft. 2 in.) and

A. C. CURRIE, Agent. "thence northwardly sixty-one feet (61 
St. John. N. B. -ft.) more or less to the place of be

ginning together with all buildings, 
“erections and improvements thereon 
"and thf rights, members, privileges 
“and appurtenances to the same be
longing or in any manner appertain
ing. such sale to be made subject to 
“existing leases and the option to 
"lease that portion of the said prop- 
"erty occupied by J. A. Marven. Lim
ited. with the approbation of the un- 
"derslgtied Master of the Supreme 
"Court pursuant to The Judicature 
"Act, 1909," and Acts in Amendment 
“thereof.

Inside and outside, work.
Limited

Commencing a one .tn, w^v, k 
steamer of un» Une leaves ül John

« .30 a.m. Lor diucL'iT uesuay at 
Harbor, 
Ueavor

cuUing at Dipper nor but 
Harbor

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
o hours of high water f0r y/ 

Andrews, calling at Lords Cov* 
Richardson, Baca. Bay auu L’Etete 

Leave» bt. Andrews Thuiaday, 
mg at bL George, L Kteie. ou 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leave» Biaca s Harbor Friday r« 
Dipper Harbor, caJting at Leaver 
Haroor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at S a.m. on 
Saturday tor SL Jour. Frsignt re. 
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to • ji.m.; SL 

ht up till 12 n

Not Going Back.

Don’t Lmaplné th»t -pricoa ifp «going 
to got back to a pre-war level. They 
never will. Tin* world is on a durer
ont basto. But after the decline there 
should be a reaction. There usually 

Frost Damage Is Feared. is -in periods cl sharp readjustment.
, ,, , „ What now ih under way is houltliy

WM)s.tho^rt>p promûtes to be Ute and Ratul>1 Mau 
Satsest on record, it is queativnabie if overdiee now irill
# ot «dually merchantable of vircumstancee. it is well
corn will make til.- grcHcei total. Vho tiiiat commodity prices are coming 

ng pBant is two or tliree w'eoks (jown wages are reduced,
in tlio important producing tor- There wU1 lQ be a liquidation

Thory, ami frost damage is easily ix*»- ^ labor a<- there Is cf moL-rials Birt 
sffik. Wetohor previous to tin* lad Lhdt wlll tXtiUe later. Rdatiere wbo 
Wfc*had been ca* ami wd, natural- 1|QV<1 not Uie signs ot tho times
lî^olmying maturity of the plant r^^tly may have some trying days In 
Howeaw, there two town a marked | ^ readjustment perknl. Fartioukar- 
tiwi* Tccentiy. and. if the iwcexMtt lv UI>pieasant vdU te the appneatirm 
waaeFr continue.: fcr uiothor few (>f <t theory alleged iirinclp!.- they 

rwwoàsl «orn *wi'U bo mad< . The per- faVored when price were vJImblng. 
-cqplegq.of «rit nr unmerchantable k waR thee their eeVHn# prices shouui 

,l corn to bo tmoduciti ?s u Kignific.int ^ based on the replacement vu’ue or 
iCackor tn analyzing the future course their steaks. That is plea-yaut for 
: of prices. In thto connection, 5 to in- uie meréhnrU vghen oosts are going 
11«eating to note that in 1917 only 60.3 up but otherwise when ccets are go- 
, per coat of tlx crop was actually met- tng d*>wn.
(èboati*le, whale ttie highest peretmt- No one need fear tiris Is a period or 
fè®e-<*f mc-r'ch'Antiiblc < orn was turned j depression thGt is coming. There to 
l cut to Î901», when 89.1 'peg coni was <jec;del difference he ween price cor- 
Xdasded as oi gt' kI <i :

In is*» ot the enormous cmap and 
the largo yields of the sorghum trams 
and other f-redo, many ob.ervws or 
trede qnndiltkwib doubt seriously 

i whether this dollar torn level will hold 
| tong. Tilio rnaddwtment in the price 
of grain, which has been . «toady since 
early June, when 22 a itrashe-l was be 
tngvpeid in Kontos i(Xty an-1 wxrround- 
tag terminals, has been carried too 
faraud the enormous crop has been 
^Ter-d*sooui>led. occcrding to many

line
call-

Back

1

MALE HEL^ WANTEDy ixmnmuiee long 
be forced by the George freig 

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co . Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORv, Manager. 
•Phone Main 2581.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $1754200 
monthly. experience un nee -sary. 
Write Railway care Standard, tit. 
John, X. B.

AGENTS. LIBERAL COMMISSION
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive dues, spe
cially uardy; grown only by u.-.; sold 
only by our agents. No delay- deduc
tions or substitutions in handling your 
irders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

dr

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

1 International Division.
i

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

FORTUNE TELUNG

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—130 Kins St tt a, 
upstairs.

leotlon an* buriner depreaeloo. Many 
persons overextended or overloaded 
with stocks may be hurt in price cor

the side of

LOST.

C. N. R. TIME CHANGES
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 3RD.

Do Not Greatly Affect Trains in and 
Out of SL John

LOST—Between Kelly's
1-einster street and 
a gray felt hat.
Finder please leave at the Standard

stable
Avenue,

Time change? effective October 3rd 
on Canadian National LI nee do not 
materialy affect the time çf trains in 
and out of St. Johr. Suburban No. 338, 
now leaving for Hampton at 9.00 a. m. 
will be withdrawn and No. 337 leav
ing Hampton at 9.15 s. m. will also be 
taken off. No 10 trah' for Halifax 
will leave at 1125 p. m instead of 
11.45 p. m. Arrival and departures of 
other trains on the main line are un 
changed, and the service on the Val
ley Railway* remains the same.

After October 3rd passengers for 
Prince Edward Island will make con
nections by taking No. IS passenger 
train leaving St. John at 7.10 a. m., 
which will connect at Sackville with 
train leaving for Tormentine at 1.15 

Steamer Prfncy Edward Isjand

grand man an s. s. go. . NOTICE
TO STATIONARY AND 

HOISTING ENGINEERS

Study oi the present position of the 
market 4? probably not entirely favor- 
jvrice?., yet it «fci-js not ee<im fair to 
*bk' to fiiPtiiPT sharp depression in 
look «oçwcird to any radical mptmns. 
13<«crif^li tiradere are na-lurally very 
entbaaiastlc^reT the piosltUvn of fwrn.

eir onthuniar^m 1- prcb iby a 
elateu. Extreme bvarislmeeson 
>krw 21 e baebcl does not seeen

tiltea-mer leaves Grand Manan Mon- 
for St. John viadays. 7.30 a. m.

CampobeMo and Eastport. returning 
leaves Si. John Wednesday» 7.30 a nr, 
for Grand Manan, via the same poru. 

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
for St. Stephen, via intermedi-

pereons employed in the Prj- 
vii.ee of New Brunswick as -tuiionary 
o.- hoisting engineers, and all persons 
having charge of hollers carrying a 
pressure of more than fifteen pounds, 
ti/us*. on or before the first day ot 
October, 1920, file with the Board >1 
Examiners, care of Tht* Workmen's 
Compensation Board. Saint John, New 
Brunswick, an application for a Or- 

, , . . , . titivate to operate stationary or hoist-
Dated hU dur ot eegi,,,, and boiler, varryiug -

AueusL A D-J. -5„ nn«r,v Piessure of more than lltteen pound!
STEPHEN H. HI-h i IN Bv Order ot the Hoard ot Examiners 

Master of the Supreme Court for the
City and County ot Saint John , 11

BARNinLI.. SANFORD 6 HARRISON I Châtra-:.
Solicitor for Plaintiffs. N B.- rtiui'k forms a;i; .. .

F i POTTS Auctioneer. icai* he obtained cn ojiplica n t fne
; Workmen's Compensation Board.

All

ate ports, reiuroning FYiday.
leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
Andrews, via intermedi

ate port- returning Friday.
GRAND MANAN 8. S- CO..

P. O. Box 387,
St. John, N. B.

but
Saturdavs.

St«
All parties have leave 
For terms ot sale and 

tieulars, apply to the Solicitor for Uu; 
Plaintiffs, or to the undersigned mas-

bid
further par

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY.
I

(Copyright. 1920. by Public Ledger.1 
Loadon. Oct. 2.—Recently the Brit- p. m 

tafci OowrnTmnt plaanrd -.1 DubVn Avith trill make only one round trip during 
elgewof the Royal Air Force aqiptxtiing '"he fctil and winter, 
to young Irieh lad« to* j-ym. Tho-- ?la- The through sleeper from St. John 
caixto read “Join the RcyaJ Air Force | to <Mtebeq on the Valley Railway will 
■umI see the world." ontinue in service and also the
^AJtecr Ahe hill stickers had ilep-.nrted tvough sleeping car for Campbell-

I ’ga Ipyal .Irishman wltCi a point bucket “• leaving St. J : it 11.26 p. m. on 
fpatqted another sign near the {jovern- -■ *'• 10. (except on Batoirdaye).

poeter-s. (It coutainkig this rim-, • * ' Ocean Limited hetween llalifax 
»le dneemiptkxn. "Join r.ne Loyal Irish > uiil Montreal w«U continue as a flkily 
(Ooestaimlary and Me the next world " i train and no change is made In the
r “     -<chedple of this fast express.

To See What’s Inside. Sunday trains No. 49 and 50 hi
St. John and Moncton will be con
tinued as usual and connection is thus 

veil at Mqr -ioiir with, Sunday’s 
Ocean Limited bottr tor Montreal and 
for Halifax.

rcy Tempers Justice.
VisTount Gave, speaking at the Em

pire Club, told his hearers that his 
trip through Canada hail been highly 
cdiKMttonal. "But." ho added, "I have 
not the least intention of writing a 
book on It."

Me

3
The I®»!® ©et ween

•7. &In «firing Untie WHBe a present jeu 
gxm -'greatly tneUltu!te mutters by atoo 
lyresentinc him wifoh a hammer with 
wfideh to break 1L_________________ .

i
I

^T\W4■a EiS: srriiMiuoiiS
STEAM Ofut 
(VS COALS

General Sales Office
Ht * 5TJAMM XT.HORSES !t SHIPPING AS USUAL

MONTREAL

I rt. F. <k W. P. ûi .JOHN J. BRADLEYfor
;;

Lumber Camps I

Soft Coal208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

We have a selection 
of young horses 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbs.—a select» n that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim
ited has been in business —giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to ; 
you ; our reputation is your guarantee.

J. W. JACOBS, JLTJTED,
29 Hermine St. Montreal TelephoneJ&ün 1639.

< Reserve and Sprmgaiil
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

RJ*. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

■I

;

SOFT COALmUAMLMdNTYRE,Lm
34 St. Paul St. West ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
“KxpltMiion Shakes Uodk." says 

Headline--It could have been moved 
a lot easier by tho now out-of-date 

l corkfeoiow.
Main 42* McmtoeaL P. O. Box 1998. 1 MiU St.

4t

l 4«

:g:jy. I'M,..

>

i

I
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s. befieved It must 
toviet territory.
shipment was In- 

aggregating approx- 
for Ihe ten days 

dement. Of this 
sent $5,930,000 and

>N OIL
-Calcutta Mnweed, 
A.; sperm oU £7ft. 
n refined, Ss.

78s.

which the smaller 
i obey the League 
is that this auguet 
eded in an unquiet

LOAN
DS

eld
6.35 p«c#,

Municipal

n Bonds
ield
7.42 p.c.
be pleased
list on re- 
y investor 
me.

ECURITICS
LIMITED
!"nSb.

3 St., 
alifax, N.I

ne a shareholder 
id successful tn- 
)f Ailed Theatres, 
x>mpany controls 
in Canada. The

Imres are valued 
times the total

9 represented 18 
d current fiscal 
n 28 per cent., or 
tlrements.

he company Is In 
en, whose record
jed.
8 8ret in the )lM. 
1er efficient ^msgF 
moot permanent

ed through labor 
midst chaos and 
mt stage. When 

short period of 
i greatest In the 
its future poeet-

eferred Shares of 
fancy of this oom- 
wnus of common 
Inarlly profitable. 
>ur own account 
nd for those h«v- 
. we recommend

ONS
F redericton

WANS
fe.

in, N. B.
peg, Halifax,

gea.

HTH THE HOME 
NCE COMPANY 

I. Net 
8.816,444.7L 
•r of PH 
Bt John, N. B.

TIME CHANGES
OCTOBER 3RD

No. 10, Night Train for Halifax will leave at 11.25 pm. (daily
this trainexcept Sunday). Through Sleeper for Campbellton on 

(except on Saturday night.)

NO CHANGE IN OTHER THROUGH TRAINS
SUBURBANS No. 337 and 338 Withdrawn

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
No. 18. Train leaving at 7.10 am. will make connection with 

train leaving Sackville for Tormentine at 1.15 p.m. Steamer Prince 
Edward Island will make only one round trip during the fall and 
winter months.

VALLEY RAILWAY SERVICE
No change in se ice by the St. John River Valley Route

THROUGH SLEEPER TO QUEBEC
On Train No. 47 leaving at 12.55 (Eastern time).

For furtiier information apply
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street.

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

Ail Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

<hbSs
1 EC. Box 3190

I

' 19 De Bresol»* St.
MOI ITRLA-.P. Q.

Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, . 
Mail Order Dept.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

tr

Canadian National Railuiaqs

F
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Knox Church Had 

A Choral Service
îve —: i 1*rtt WEATHER.-

illFeet From Schooner In Chocolatesrl\>rontx\ Oc4 3.—Pressure
is highest over the Southern 
States and lowest on the ooast 
of British Columbia. A few 
local showers have occurred 
from Lake Huron to Western 
Quebec, and rain has fallen 
heavily jn parts of Southern 
British Columbia, 
the weather in the Dominion 
has been fair.
Prince Rupert y, 48 
Victoria .. ..
Vancouver ..
-Celgary .. .
Edmonton ..
Medicine Hat 
Saskatoon..
Port Arthur .
Toronto .. .

use StormtightUsed New Hymn Book and William A. Munro Knocked 
Members Heard Appropri- Overboard on Saturday—

Not Seriously Injured.

Lower Price of Sugar Reason 
for the Fall in Prices 

.Here.
on Your Old Roof—
and Forget It Until 1930.

STORMTIGHT Is the cheapest and best leek and roof Insurance—It ia as 
necessary as Are insurance Always have a supply on hand for emergency 
purports It will make' an instant and permanent repair. It is always 
ready for use. Does not require m xlng, thinning at heating.
Leaks In roofs are mostly caused by opening or disintegration of seams or 
joints. STORMTIGHT makes a uniform one-piece covering without lap*, 
seems or n ai Hides to tear loov.*.
Don't rip up that old roof. Cover it with STORMTIGHT. It will give you 
better service than a new roof at less money.
CALL, OR WRITE, FOR FULL PARTICULARS ABOUT STORMTIOHT.

ate Sermon.
Otherwise

tt filiaan A. Munro. <he well-known
contractor, of Paradise Row suffered 
a very hevere shake-up as well as 
painful injuries to his face and soaip 
when he Cell between the wharf and 
a schooner lyting at the Market slip 
on Saturday evening. The wonder of 
it is that his Injuries did not prove 
much more serious or probably fatal.

It appears that between 7 and 8 
o’clock on Saturday evening Mr. 
Munro walked down the wharf and 
asked Captain Judd Foster Of the 
schooner “Snow Maiden" if he had any 
smoked herring for sale, 
tain replied in the affirmative and 
told Mr. Munro to wait on the wharf 
and he would go doVn below and get 
him some. As the captain was on 
the point of returning on deck some
thing struck the deck with a heavy 
thud. Rushing up, he found the lad
der which had been stretching from 
the schooner to the wharf lying full 
length on the deck. Mr. Munro was 
not in sight, and looking over the rail
ing the captain saw hinT lying face 
downwards on the sewer pipe which 
runs along the base of the wharf. 
Captain Foster called out to Captain 
Trahan, of the schooner “Laura and 
Marion." which was lying aside me 
"Snow Maiden."

On account of illness Captain Tra
han was unable to render much as
sistance. but he procured a lantern 
arid advised Captain Foster to call 
the police. Officer Coughlin responded 
and going down the officer passed a 
rope around Mr. Munro’s body toy the 
means of which the victim of the ac
cident was hoisted tp the wharf. The 
ambulance had been summoned by 
the officer and it arrived quickly. 
Mr. Munro, who was unconscious at 
the time was rushed to the Genefal 
Public Hospital.

It was found there that he had-sus
tained severe cuts about the face and 
head, and for a time It was feared 
that his sknll was fractured.
Injured man who is well on in years, 
recuperated quickly and showed such 
progress in recovering that It was 
reported from the hospital last night 
that his injuries were not as serious 
as first’ supposed and that he would 
be on his feet again In a few days.

Those who rendered first assistance 
to the unforttfhate man consider his 

marvellous one. The tldç

Songs of the Sanctuary was the 
title of a very tine sermon preached 
last evening by Rev. R. Moorhead 
Legate at Knox church before a large 
congregation. The subject was ap
propriate1 to the fact that for the Urst 
time yestosday the new Presbyterian 
Book of Praise was used. This la an 
enlarged and revised edition of the 
Book of Praise published in 18a/. ami 
contadns hymns for all occasions, 
for church organizations, for family 
and public worship and a numuer of 
ancient hymns and canticles such ns 
Te Deuui, the Magâtflcat,
Dàmittls, Venite, Sursum Corda, Gloria 
in Ex celais, the Ten Command monta 
and others.

The pastor divided hie address in
to the answers to three questions: 
Why do we stag in tiiurch.' 
shall wo fling In church? and' 
shall we sing in church? In a very 
Interesting way, he showed that music 
in all ages «fnd countries has been 
used afl a means of worship. Quot
ing Scripture he stated that commands 
to praise the I-ord and rejoice in song 

numerous In the Bible, instanc
ing David, that great musician, and 

~ ™ telling how he raised the music of the
PICKING STRAWBERRIES. Jewish church to a high plane. 

Benjamin Logan picked a large AstowatBhaji ibe sung In church, 
bowl . full of strawbeirles at ^ pr<stcher Haid that muchof the
Fair Vale Saturday afternoon. It is ,H>uuty nf th<> (>ld time Presbyterian
certainly a rare fruit for uns um son.lce had been log,t jn the many 
of the year. tribulations through which the church

ijACDiTAi had pa seed. That what might today
TAKEN TO £•- . seem innovations, such as the sing

Ernest Gaynea was taken to the ^ q( Qnclrot cajntiolcs was really a 
Hospital Saturday evening «■*" "* r,"toration u. live old rustoma The

" ^ «ï £ « ïî.1^
proved last evening.^____ v Congregntlonat singing and the good

THE POLICE COORT effect up<jn each member who heart-
John Bossep appeared in the Police tly Joins In the hymns were npoken 

Court Saturday before Sitting "Magis- of. and the sermon closed wif i an ap
Irate, Henderson, charged with illegal-1 peal to all to make the worship of - he
lv selling liquor. He put up a deposit church sincere and help to swell tne 
.if $l'00 for his appearance in court songs of praise and thanksgiving to 
this afternoon at two o’clock, when God.
his case will be heard. He was sum- The service was larerfly choral, the 
nnyied «s a result of information laid choir rendering very toeauMfully an 
by Inspector Journey. anthem “Seek Ye the I»ord.

Two drunks pleaded guilty and were - Magnificat" and “Te Deum." Miss 
fined $S each. Wilson Is the organist of Knox

church.

A very welcome reduction to prices
came into effect on Saturday. Choco 
totes of the higher grades dropped 
nine oemte per pound. Burnt almonds, 
toi instance, fell from 82 cents per 
pound, wholesale* to 73 cents, with in
dications of a further deohiae in the 
near future, 
otass candles dropped also.

For this déclin^ in prices the lower 
nates for sugar is the contributing 
reason. With sugars down to about 
20 cents per .pound it. was but natural 
that candies should follow suit.

64
............46 54
.... 46 54

.. .. 34 56
.... 26 56

............. 4t2 60
.. ..28 Ud

........... 42 70

.. .. 40 60
.... 36 56

........  42 64

Other grades of high-

Ottawa .... 
Montreal .. 
Quebec .. .. 
Halifax .. . W. H. THORNE Et CO., LIMITED.. ..44 60

.50 66 The capNunc
1Forecast.

Maritime — Moderate south 
and southw-est winds, fair, not 
much change in temperaiture.

Northern New lCngland — 
Generally fair Monday and 
Tuesday, with moderate tem
perature; moderate to fresh 
vfrest winds.

STOR$ HOURS; 8 a.m. to 6 pan. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.
McGill Graduates 

Formed Society
.. uat
How

Is Intended to Make St. John 
Centr<— for McGill Graduates 
and Revive College Spirit. Received from New York Saturday

AROUND THE CITY j FEATHER HATSOn Saturday evening a number of 
met and formed ai McGill gradual 

society. The meeting woe held at the 
Physicians’ Club, No. 4 Wellington 
Row, and those present were deeply 
tatere
who havè attended McGill. It is the 
intention to make this a centre for 
McGill graduates in the province, and 
thus promote a better knowledge of 
one another and revive the college 
spirit.

It is felt that Sir Arthur Currie 
should have an enthusiastic support 
from all McGill graduates. Sir Arthur 
will, it is expected, be the gueet of the 
Club in November.

The following officers were elected:
G. G. Hare, president
Dr. William Warwick, first vice- 

president.
Dr. G. B. Peat second vice-presi

dent.
Dr. Doris Murray, secretary-treas-

In getting -together those

Individual Styles - Decided Novelties 
$12 and Less I

------------------------------—— Of*
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

SydneySt John Moncton Amherst
The

WOMEN SUPPORTERS.
The women supporters of the Oppo

sition are invited to meet at the resi
dence of Mrs. H. G. Rogers, Duff en n 
Row, this’ evening.

the

I
FOUND A BODY

In consequence of a telephone mes
sage to .police headquarters, Sergt. 
Detective John T Power and Police
man Chisholm repaired to the foot of 
Clarence St. .-Saturday forenoon. They 
found there near the sewer, a body, 
which Coroner Kenney, .-•.ummoned la
ter by Chief Smith, declared was a 
foetus, several months old. the result 
of a miscarriage. No inquest will be 
held.

AN INSPIRING THEME

There was an inspiration In the re
cent Imperial Congress Æ Toronto that 
should be passed on to the men of SL 
John. The Board of Trade delegates 
will present their report tonight at 
a meeting in the board rooms 
board members are urged to attend.

escape a
was out at the time, making It a drop 
of about twenty-five feet 
brow'of the wharf to the sewer pipe 
Moreover from the location of the cuts 
on Mr. Munro’s head it is believed 
that in falling he struck the railing 
of the schooner with the back of his

SPENT HAPPY TIME 
AT BACK RIVER HOME from the

One of the most enjoyable outings 
of the season was held on Saturday 
when a large number of the employee 
of Vassie Ac Company Ltd., motored 
to Touge’a on the Black River Road 
where they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Tonge for the day.

The drive started from the ware
house ou Canterbury street, with each 
and every member of the party antici
pating a real good time and they were 
not disappointed. Immediately upon 
their arrival a dance was started in 
the hall with about twelve couples 
participating.

The merry gathering sat down to a 
most sumptuous repast prepared for 
them by Mrs. Tonge with Mr. and 
Mrs. William W’ilson presiding. At the 
conclusion of the dinner “Bill" Wilson 
in a few well chosen words, thanked 
Mr. and Mrs. Tonge, on behalf of 
those present for their hospitality. 
Dancing and card-playing was then 
enjoyed by many as was also the 
beautiful English ballad "To while 
the happy hours away," sung by Mr. 
Tonge. The gathering dispersed, tired 
but happy in anticipation of a similar 
event again in the near future. A 
vote of thanks was tendered Messrs. 
Allison, Vaughan, Golding and Chase 
for the use of their cars.

All

West Side WardFree Night Schools 
Open This Evening

VITAL STATISTICS.
Nine burial permits were issued last 

week by the Board of Health, hs fol-

Syphtii# ................................
Senility .............................
Inanition...........................
Gastritis ..........................
Gastro-enteritis...............
Acute indigestion ..........
Suppression of urine ..
Pulmonary tuberculosis 
Suppurative appendicitis

Meetings
l Electors in fav^ij of the Opposition 

ggt each evening for 
uys Ward in the 

'Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guilford street, 
and Brooks Ward at 28 SL John 
street

Classes to be at King Edward 
School and Albert School, 
West SÆ.

-x. l Candidates will 
ward work.

to
Gi... 1

1
1

Stores Open 8.30 a. m. • Close 5.50 p. m.i Saturday 9.55 p. m.i
i The free evening etihools for boys 

onn men will open this evening in the 
King Edward school, corner of Went
worth and St. James streets, and in 
the Albert school, ’west end.

During the lust few days the instruc
tors have received numerous inquiries 
regarding these schools, and it is ex
pected that large classes will present 
themselves for enrollment. The hours 
are from seven to nine, and reading, 

and arithmetic are

KINGS, PRINCE AND WELLNGTON
The electors will meet each even 

ing in the Market Building, corner of 
Charlotte and South Market streets.

l

Monday
Morning

Total
During.the week 14 marriages end 

20 births were reported. Of the births 
13 were males and 7 females.

9

Stanley Ward
Eleven Arrests 

For The Week-End

o[*(

Electors in favor of the Opposition 
candidates, will meet each evening 
for Ward Wohk, at 301 Millidge 
avenue.

»
writing, spelling 
the subjects that will be taught. Any 
male over fourteen years o< age will 
be admitted. The enrollment fee of 
two dollars is r tamable on the basis 
of attendance.

Prospective pupils should niaike it 
a point to be on hand the first even
ing so as not to miss the initial in
struction.

The Instructors are Rex. R. Cormier 
and W. L. MoDiamiitd. Pupils from 
the city will attend the classes in the 
King Edward school; West Side pupils 
will go to the Albert.

Commences a Sale of Odd Pieces of 
Limoges China, Porcelain, Cut Glass

and “G/asbak” Cooking Ware

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60cEleven arrosts were made by the 
police ovër the week-end, which is 
somewhat of a record after -a period 
of cam para live Inaction. As a rule a 
large •week-end docket means « round
ing up of inebriates; this week’.s. how
ever. comprises a number of charges 
other than that of drunkenness.

Louis Daley was arrested. Satur
day. for being drunk and fighting on 

« H a y ma rket Square.
John Beckwith was arrested on the

OPPOSITION 8UPPORER8HIGH SCHOOL ANNEX 
OPENS THIS MORNING

Beaconsfield supporters of J. B. M. 
Baxter and Thomas B. Carson, the Op
position candidates for Saint John 

will meet each evening, in The values offered in these things are very remarkable. All sorts of lovely gift pieces and articles 
every home needs are included. It ian’t a btt too early to select a few pieces for Christmas.County

Neve’s Hall. 19 Duffer In Row at 7.30 
o’clock until election ady. A tele
phone has been installed Number 

’West 755.

Ntrtff Department for Grade 
Nine Class Equals Any in 
the City.

Cut Glass
Spoon Trays. Bon-Bon Diehes, Nappies with handles. Vases, etc., ell at special bargain prices 
Etched and Iridescent Glass Candy Jam .................................................................................... $2.75 to $3.50' eachI Transfer of Voterscharge of carrying a concealed 

weapon on his person and for threat The High School Annex, a new de- 
to out Donald Paterson with a, pertinent will be open ad tody when 

between forty and fifty boys, a grade 
nine class, will take up their studies 
with George T. Milton, B. A., as 
teacher. This is perhaps the largest 
class in the high school, and their 
new: quarters re excellent in every 
respect.

The building was formerly occupied 
as a place of worship, but today Its 
interior presents the appearance of 
a modern and well equipped school

Tine painters, carpenters and plumb
ers have -been busy for the past few 
weeks. Three large blackboards have 
been placed in position and now mod
ern seats and desks have been instal- 
ed. The transformation to the build
ing makes it an ideal school room.

Dr. Bfidgcs states that the new 
room is one of the best equipped 
and rivéls any In the city.

World Series Results 
From Big Score Board 

On W. H. Thome & Co’s 
Market Square Building

China
knilV. ' Decorated Vaees and Jardinieres in different colorsLimoges Compotes, Whipped Cream Dishea, Mayonnaise and Butter Dishes in popular black and^whiteVoters who have changed their resi

dence from one county to another, 
have their nrfme> transferred on

George Me Vain was given In charge 
by his father for ae-suulting and beat
ing lib brother in their house. 304 
Union street.

Three men and a 
locked up on the charge of drunken
ness. One of the men’s condition was 
such that he was sent to the hospital 
for treatment. Four juveniles 
phiced in custody.

pattern. f
Limoges Muffin Dishes, Bread Trays, Tea Pots, Compotes. Jugs, Tea Tiles. Chocolate Pots, Cake Plates and 

Mayonnaise Dishes, in pretty blue and white checked pattern.
the* voters’ list on application to the 
county secretary, 
information may be obtained from the 
following barristers :

Hugh A. Carr, Esq., CampbeUtan, 
N. B.

M. D. Cormier, Bsq., Edmunds ton, 
N. B.

Slipp & Hanson, Fredericton, N/ B.
M. Hayward. Esq.. Hartland, N. B.
R. M. Rive. Moncton, N. B.
E. A. Reilly. Esq., K. C., Moncton, 

N. B.
John Creaghan, Newcastle, N. B.
G. H. Cockburn, Esq., St. Stephen, 

N B.
Raleigh Tritea,

Forms and otherhe kept in close 
Series score by

woman were Local ball fans wifi 
touch with the World 
means of a big bulletin board which 
W. H. Thorne & Oo., Ltd., will place 
on their Market. S<tuare building on 
Tuesday ne*t.

The score will be announced every 
half Inning, fresh from the wires, 
through a series of telegraphic de
spatches for which special arrange
ments have been made.

This announcement, which was 
made to The Standard today by Mes
srs. W. II. Thorne & Co.. Ltd., will be 
welcomed in local baseball circles.

Limoges Cake Plates In blue and yellow check or stripe and floral decorations.

Porcelain
Open Bakers, Covered Dishes. Soup Plates. Dinner Plates, Platters. Fruit Saucers, Pickle Diehes, 

Gravy Boots.

“G/asbak” Cooking WareWest Bound
Freight Derailed

Caeeerolos, Round and Oval Cake Dishes (two sizes), Pie Plaies, etc.
The reductions on any of the above mentioned thinge are sufficient to make it worth 

get what you want right now.
Sale win be ta Art' Section, Germain Street Entrance.

your while to

KINO STOAT* V ««MAIM STREET • WNWKT SfijBwF*

Train Left Rails Near Ana- 
gance—Dr. Crockett Was 
•Summoned.

Esq., Sackvüle, N.
VERY USEFUL FOR SCHOOL WEAR 

ARE THESE REEFERS OF 
NAVY CHEVIOT

Chilly mornings and cold afternoons 
have no terror for little ones attired 
in these warm, hard-wearing reefers, 
suitable alike for iittle boys or girls. 
They come In sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 
years, finished with double row of 
brass buttons Fn front, and emblem 
on sleeves; somé have belts; price 
114.95.

In Blanket and Nap tHoth, either 
bfowu or grey; sizes 3, 4 and 5 years, 
at flu.Oft. These have plush buttons, 
patch pccki-ts, convertible collars and 
Italian ckïth lining.

These and other styles are now 
being shown on the second floor at F. 
A. Dykeman &■ Co s.

. SPACE-MAKING SALE
Ullmour’s space-making sale et Fail 

overcoats all this week—one-fourth 
off regular prices of 20th Century and 
other fine makes. Buy now and save 
$5 to $17.50.—6-8 King street.

E
tX K. St. John 1-roele. Baa., Sussex, 

N. 0.
B. K. Connell Esq., Woodstock, N

G. Earle Loffan. Esq., St. John. N. B 
It. A. Davidson, St. John, N. B.

saÀITO ATTEND MEETING
AT WASHINGTON

B.A west-bound freight" from Moncton 
was derailed near Anagance on Sat
urday morning, the engine and two 
cars being overturned.
Stronach of Moncton and Fireman 
Fryers of this city were scalded. They 
were attended by a doctor who was 
summoned from Sussex and later sent 
to the Moncton hospital

The'derailment is said to have been 
caused by the failure of a section man 
to replace a rail. The track was badly 
torn up for some distance and all 
through passenger trains were held 
pp until the damage was repaired.

Dr. A. Pierce Crocket was called to 
Moncton yesterday to treat the injur
ed men as their eyesight was more 
seriously affected than was at first 
supposed. It was reported'Ta’Sr^i^frt. 
however,v that in all probability both 
the injpred men would

Miss Helen Barrett, of Boston, and 
Miss Mary Logan, of‘this city, arriv
ed home Saturday, after baring spent 
* pleasant wgek at Chipman.

Engineer Rev. W. R. Robinson Dele
gate to World’s Brotherhood 
Convention—Cheque Given

Ward Meetings 
Opposition Party

Se/dom Such a Display of Gloves 
as IV© Are Now Showing Here

A special service for the men of the 
Brotherhood Class' was held at the 
Ludlow Street Baptist Church last 
evening when the pastor, Rev. W. R. 
Robinson delivered an excellent ad
dress to the members, 
rendered by Clyde Parsons and Ralph 
Rupert.

Rev. W. R. Rob' tson has been ap
pointed a delegate to the World’s 
meeting of the Brotherhood at Wash
ington, D.- C. October 9th to 13th. At 
the blose of last evening’s service 
George T. Ring, president of the 
class, presented Rev. Mr. Robinson 
with a choque covering all expenses 
of the trip.

Electors in favor of the Opposition 
CandWaies will meet each evening for 
Ward Work.

Sydney. Dukes and Queens Wards 
will meet in the Seamen’s Institute, 
Prince William St.

Kings, Prince and Wellington 
Wards in the Market Building. Char
lotte St.

Dnfferin Ward at 629 Main St.
Lansdownc Wani at 32 Simonds St.
Lome Ward at 231 Main 8t., Cor. 

Durham St.
Gays Ward at ’Prentice Boys’ «ail, 

Guilford St.
Brooks Ward at 28 St. John SL
Victoria Ward at W CRy Road.

We feel particularly prideful over the showing of Gloves now in this 
store, for fall wear.

For Men there are genuine Cape Gloves, silk lined or unlined. Rein
deer and Arabian Mocha, French Chamois and Grey Suede. Prices $4 to 
$12 a pair because they’re worth ft.

For Women,, there are Gloves for all occasion*. French Kidskln and 
Chamois. Arabian Mocha, and Deerskins. In one, two and three, and long 
wrist strap styles. Priced from $5.50 up to $12.25 and worth every cent

Solos were

J:
recover.

WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID.
Special meeting Tuaday morning, 11 

o’clock. Board of Trade. Executive
meeting at 10 o'otoofc.

|

}Fi i s

y .̂... <

fireplace fixtures
These cool, dark days are Fireplace days. Are you 

ready to start your grate fire? This is a line we have 
given special attention for years. We can supply almost 
anything required about the most modern fireplace.

Our assortment includes:
ROLLER GRATES, BLACK AND BRASS.
BLACK OR BRASS ANDIRONS.
FIRE IRONS AND STANDS. WOOD BASKETS.
SPARK GUARDS IN BLACK OR BRASS.
FENDERS, BLACK AND BRASS.

Emerson & fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

Agents Enterprise Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces.
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